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nn*.tl> *'• I ' l l ' i Prosecuting Attorney. At

1 h tun ATIMT 'Jneaday aud Fririavof e.icli IV.T!, .
1 ,,„ Court Home. 1M1

•aup> * B C U f l U U t Dei lon In Dry Goods.
|\ir«eri<», Crockery, &«. No. 54 South Main

t I S H A L E . M . O « Residence and Office
I )!o IS.corner Williams aud luompso-i Streets,

office hoora 1 to 3 p M. Advice and Pre-
fri.m 6 to 4 r. a. each day, lree gratis to

ISM

rT"w. E L U S A- CO. . Druggists and dealers
LhP.intt .Olto, etc. No. 2 South Main Street,
« Arbor- ^ ^

i It. A. MISSIONS, Attorney and CotUlMllor
Ji it Law, Heal r>ts<c mid Insurance Agent Oon-
uniicinc ft"d Collection of ' laims promptly at
J&i to on liberal lernin- Office in Donnellys'
Hnk.tpstairs. Huron street. Aim Arbor. Mich.

r- II. J A C K S O N , Dentist, succcs«nr to C. B.
I, PurHT. Office corner Main and I'nron streets.
•r the (tore of R. W. BUIn & Co , Ann Arbor,
tfc. Aceslhetictt administered if reqnirrd.

The followinir poem, from tho Church of England
Mapmint., will come like a " Bong1 in the night" to
HI my a •lliUUD *i*î -H:
*' The loved and lost." Why do we call thorn lost!

lieejiUM' \vv miss thorn from our outward nMtd.
flo.l's unseen nnt*tl o'er our pathway crc>«t,
i.o.)k«a on us HU. and loving them the DiOst,

y nUeTW tbHO from litc's weary load-.

r, HHI:AKI:V, Physician andII- f. HI , ,
|" , - rjfon. Oilier, at residence corner of lln

•nn »u4 Kivision Streets first door easi of Presby
tfrî n Churrh .Ann Arbor, Mich.
~rTi, JOHNSON, Denier in Hats and Taps,
[,,••.Straw flooda a MIS' Furnishing Ooods,
I lit :S.mti Main traet. Ann Arbor,Mich.

. .(THKRI.AM* &: W H C I H M , Lire and
Bllri iDiuranc .iirenu. and dealer*in Real Estate.
n.-fonFluron Street.

ijflTVKKCK * C O . , Doalers in fnrnitim- of
J illkiiul̂ . No. a Smith -inin street, and 4 Wmt

b

, EWH <'. BI8BMJN, Dealer In Hardware, J
House Furni !ilug(!o«ds. Tin Warc,&c.

I jiii Smith Mnin street.

UCH A A H I i l . . Dealers In Try Goods Oro-
)t»rics, *c &c..No '.6 Voath Main street. Ami

A: SON, Grocers, Provision and
JCmmMftn Merchants, and dialers in Water
JK, Uuct PUeter, and Plaster Paris. No. 11 Katt

->'Ct

.; SOXDJIKI-TI, wholesale and Ketail Dealer
Jiln Kemly Vinde Clothing, Cloths, Cassimeres,
Ktas, and Gent's Furnishing Goods. No.'J South
Xui Slrret.

W JI. M A ^ S K K . Dealer in Ready Made Cloth
injj.< lutliK Caaabaere* Vviim.'s. Haw. Cap*,

Mv,Carpet Hugs. &c -il f-outh Main street.

. ' i l . ' lOKi: A- F I S K B , Booksellers aodSta-
ll iwi-rs M'dicnl Law and College Text Books,
M«l »ud Miscellaneous Hooks. No. 3 North .Main
OTfi.Gregory Block, Aun Arbor.

PVi.l.Y at f.l-:iVIS,'llt.alcrs in Boo-g. Shoes,
Giifrt.S timers, &c No. •/East Huron ttroet.

i \It . KV.l.l.f>«;«, Proprietor of the Olebratod
It Knot Hilt rsand other popular remedies, AUUKnot Hilt
Arbor, K K O .

/ ' K 0 C K E R Y .
1/

GLASSWARE & GK00ERIES,

J. & 1c* Donnelly
Hire in «tore a lnrgo stock <">f Crocker>, Glassware,

Ilitcdffarc,'uik-ry Groceries, &c., Ac., all to be
wJaitttnutually low priccf

No 11 Basl Uurun S:roet. Ai?n Arhnr

j . A. s* Bmrivrx

They are not lost; they are if itluii tfce Mot
Tli;it .ohuts out lOf« and every hurttul tiling—

Witb ungola bright, «nd loved ones gone before,
In thrir Itodwrnor's presence evermore.

And God Him.self tntur J»rdr their Judge and King.

And this we call a law ! O wlfish sorrow
Of selfish heart*! O we of little faith I

Ijet u« look round, some argument to borrow.
Why we in patience should awuit the morrow

That surely must shooed this nig*t W ilcAth.

Aye. look upon this divai y flCMOfl path,
The tbonw and tbistte* (rhereaoVt we turn;

\Vl:ai lri;ils int.! what (MA, W&M wronpn and wrath,
\\ tuM •buggies aud whut strife the journey hath !

They hav« eseaipod Iroua UtON ; aud lo ! we mourn.

Ask the poor sailor, when the wreck is done,
Who, with his trMsureu, strove the shore to reach.

While with the raging Wfcve be battled on,
Was it uot joy, when every joy Boomed pone,

To see his loved one.s landed on tlie l>cttcli.'

A poor wayAuer leading by the hand
A little child, had waited by the well,

To wash from oil her feet tin clinging sand,
And i< il the tind l«jy of that bright Uind

Where this long journey parsed, they longed to
dwell.

Wten lo : tho LCrd, whn many mansions had,
Drew near aud looked u]jbfa tft» nfleriog twain,

Then pitying spake, " Give me the little BH ;
In strength renown aud tfloiioua twnuty clad,

I'll briug- him with me when we come again."

Did she make answer i*elflBhIy aud wrong—
'• Mar, but the woes I feel he too must share."

Or, rather, bursting into greatful aoug>
She went her W»y rejoicing, and made string

To Btrugyl'- *̂n» siiiee he was freed from care.

We will do likewise. Dflttfa hath made no breach
In love and sympathy, in tt&pe and trust;

No outward sigi>t or Hound our eHm 0«D reach;
But lucre's JIU inwurd, spirituai speech,

That greets us stiU, though mental tongues be dust.

It bids us do the work that they laid down
Tuke up the song where they broke off the strain ;

So journeying till we reach the heavenly town,
Whore £re laid up our treasures and our crown,

And our lost, loved ont*s will be found again.

WM. M. SINCLAIR,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

IN GRAIN A N D FLOUR,
JOOM IB, 134 LtSALtS STREET, CHICAGO.

lilOyl

JOHN G. GALL,

DEALER IXT

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
L A R D , S A V S A G K S . E < r . ,

(Mm solicited and promptly filled with tliebest
Kill in the market. 31 Kast Washington street.
inn Arbor, Sept. 16th, ISCa. WMtf

N. AliKSKV.

Mftnatactnror of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,
AMD SLEICHSnf every ntyle. made of the beet

uuriil, and warranted. Rep:iirin^dono pJunif>tly
«i prices reasonable. Detroit Street, oi-ar K. K.
fcU Arbor, Mich. 12T0yl

DENTIST.
Met in the SAVINGS BANK BLOCK, Ann Arbor.

UlOpererations on the Natural Teeth
PERFORM/CD WITH CARE.

5S8URPA8SED FACILITIES
AND EXPERIENCE

I

• Popular
A popular man is one who has the hap-

py faculty of never presenting any sharp
corners, Ee is aoi necessarily vcrj- good,
lmi- very \vist>. aud he is raruly very great.
His character is distinguished ipr I'.rpi-
tivu lidhcr thnn positiTe qualities; for a
certain fortunato fijuilihrium and tact of
adaptation, rathor ili.m »ny intrinsic
worth, or marked individuality. Indeed
this last is apt to be fatal to all persona]
popularity. A man of strong; points is
sure to come in collision with other peo-
ple s strong points, to tread upon other
people's weak points, and to create more
or loss general antagonism. He is much
more likely to be respected for what he
does, than liked for what he is. The world
has great admiration for superiority in
the abstract, but superiority in the con-
crete is a very different thing. ]Vo mat-
ter how modest, how discreet, or how
amiable it might be, its very existence is
a tacit reflection upon the defects and
shortcomings of respectable mediocrity.

It is unpleasant for average human na-
ture to be reminded that it M average. It
likes wit and brilliancy well enough, but
it doesn't like the witty or brilliant man.
It very soon finds him fatiguing, or affect-
ed or conceited. It feels small, if notquito
extinguished, in his presence. Its owa
feeble light is put out, uml it very nai n-
rally charges its discomfort to the one
who put- it out, however innocently. Av-
erage human nature, too, is always impa-
tient of anything it can not fully com-
prehend. It measures all people by its
own standard, and picks flaws if they are
beyond it.

Hence, the most, popular man is usually
of a neutral and rather mild type of char-
acter, Hot stupid enough M be a bore and
not brilliant enough to be in anybody's
way. He has no very decided opinions,
or, if he has, lie never expresses them. He
has sufficient intellect to be ready and ap-
preciative, but not enough to bti oppress-
ive. He deals in facts rather than ideas
or emotions, and skims over a very wide
surface, b\it you can talk with him with
Out any fear of getting beyond your depth
or being preached to. He never preaches
and rarely, if ever, moralizes. Kor aro
yon afraid of running against a dead wall
of indiEfcrence, or being politely cut off
by some fine sarcasm. He listens with the
profoundest interest to all you have to
say, as if it were the main object of his
life to serve you. It is true, lie docs pre-
cisely the saute thing by your worst ene-
my, but that matters little so long as he
gives you a comfortable sense of being
comprehended and sympathized with. If
he is not very entertaining, he affably lets
himsilf be entertained, which, in the long
run, is better. People are much more apt
to like those who liston well than those
who talk well. It flatters self lo\e, and
the suivst avenue to a man's heart is
through his vanity. You may not have
the highest rcspoct for the character, but
you are sure to like the person in spite of
yourself, and to consider him a man of re-
markable penetration, although very like-
ly he has not uttered ten sentences. To
be agreeable, before all things, is his aim,
which, properly defined, means, to present
a smooth surface and agree with every-
body.

A man of this stamp has no trouble-

type that catchn* th*s rVrHHtst hue, which
is, tm th¥ iiibnient, their own.

" She darkly feels him gTont and wise,
She dwells uu him with luithml cyea,
*I Cftnnot understand; I love.* "

Tennyson here has happily struck the
keynote of tho maaonline teinper, although
many are slow to admit it, even to them-
selves. It upsets our iine-spun modern
theories, and men like to be consistent if
they can. But the old-fashioned truth re -
mains the flH*ne; in spite of latter-day phi-
losophers arid hldralists. The popular wtf-
man among men, whicli is inevitable un-
popularity among women, upon whatever
it may be based, is never a woman with
an aim or a mission. A man likes first
to be cared for, secondly to be ai'U<scd.
Too much wit fatigues. Too much intel-
lix.} annoys and overshadows. Too much
will is antagonistic. Too much character
is in his way. A woman with a mission
must possess one or all of these, so, how-
ever wise, or admirable, or unselfish she
may be, she is much

" Too bright or good
For human n t̂tfrn'B dally food."

A Woman of earnest, exalted character,
too, is inclined to fall back upon her own
intrinsic value, and rarely descends to the
little feminine arts that are more to her
than beauty, wit or fortune. So in nine
cases out of ten, she sees a shallow, hoi •
low-hearted, selfish bit of lace and frivol-
ity win tho prizes of life, while she is left
in tho cold altogether. She must accept
her mission as her consolation, and look
to the next state of existence for her re-
ward.

To be popular in the widest sense, a wo-
man must possess brightness, without too
much brilliancy; quickness at repartee,
without sarcasm ; flexibility, without
glaring weakness; sentiment without sen-
timentality ; and before all things, under-
lying her pretty and wilful caprices, an
absolute and unconditional deference to
the higher power. She must be skilled in
all the subtle coquetries of manner which
moan so little and pass for BO much. She
must have the semblance of affection, but
not too much of the reality, which places
all women at a disadvantage

'riioodosia Burr—Historic i'ol'trftlt*
During the senatorial term of Aaron

Burr—1791 and 1797—he was one day
driving along a lonely country road in
Ulster county,Tfew York, when his horso
cast a shoe, and he stopped at a black-
sn.ith SIKIJI to have it replaced. While
waiting the completion of the operation,
he happened to glance at the door.of the
rude building, and saw there a vigorous
and truthful drawing of his vehicle and
team done in charcoal, which must have
been executed in a very few minutes. He
inquired for the artist, and a half-grown
boy dressed in coarse garments, stepped
forward and said : "I did it, sir." Burr
entered into conversation with the lad,
and soon ascertained that, though wholly
uneducated, he was yet unusually bright
and intelligent ; that he was born and
reared in the neighborhood, and had
hired himself to the blacksmith for six
months.

Writing a few lines on a slip of paper,
Burr handed it to him, and remarked:
"My boy, you are too smart a fellow to
stay here all your life. If you ever want
to change your employment and see some-
11 • a -til.'. „ U. r--'- • . . .
your pocket, go to New York, and come
straight to that address." His innumera-
ble schemes, and duties of political life
soon drove the incident from the senator's
mind, and he was Burprised one morning
some months later, while sitting at break-
fast at his residence at Richmond Hill,
when a servant entered and delivered him
a small bundle which had besn brought
by a boy who was waiting outside. Open-
ing the package he found within a clumsy
made clean shirt.

Thinking there must bo a mistake, ho
ordered the boy shown up, and in a mo-
ment there entered the blacksmith's ap-
prentice, with she slip of paper given him
as a guide and introduction. Burr gave
him a hearty welcome, took him into his
family, directed his education, procured
him instruction in the primary principles
of drawing and coloring, and finally as-
sisted him to go to Europe, where ho spent
live years. When misfortune and mis-
deeds had driven the patron a friendless,
penniless exile across the sea, the protege
wan exhibiting his pictures at the Louvre,
and gaining compliments and a gold
medal from Napolean.

He did all he could to aid his benefac-
tor when they met in Paris> but though
Vanderlyn had won fame, money was al-
most as scarce with him as with Burr. He
came back to America, painted the "Laud-

now in tho rotunda of
the Capitol at Washington; the portrait
of Jackmn in the City Hall* New York.jand
several 'other well known works, and died
not long since near tho spot where he re-
ceived his firat encouragement to study

Pfo'm Harper's Bazar.
A Good Word for Gossip.

BY (JAIL HAMILTON-

Scandal, slander, gtissir*, tittle-tattle—
hard names all. And rough usage dealers
in such wares receive at the hands of the
theorists. But are tho little iiups quite as
black as they aro painted P

Humanity, as it lies under our obser-
vation, exists in three layers. The first is
the superficially polite arid smiling one.
THo neighbors call on you, and you re-
turn their calls. You meet them in the
street and at church. All is civility,
kindness and good-fellowship. That is
layer number one.

Then you fail in business, your lover
jilts you, you quarrel with your wife,
your son is rusticated at college, and the
whole world tiihis glad and malignant,
and the air is darkened with the cloud of
bad, false, hnrsh rumors. No wonder
yon failed in business! You have been
living extravagantly these five, years;
with purple and fine linen and sumptu-
ous fare, wine and equipage, endless en-
torbiiiiiiieiit, and a house full of servants
—for to such dimensions swells your
modest menage under the magnifying-
glass of your excited neighbors. Your
jilting lover has ever been a reluctant
wooer; your wife you have abused sinco
the first year of your marriage ; and the
trouble with your son is that he made
himself vile and you restrained him not,
and now ho has killed a man, and is hid-
ing from the authorities with a prico set
upon bis head. This is layer number
two ; and you are ready to rent a lodge
in some vast wilderness, where you may
be free from the sight of a malicious, evil-
speaking people, that rejoices in its neigh-
bor's misfortunes.

But give your anger another twist, and
•you will have penetrated quite through
this bed of mire, and come into another
stratum, clean and wholesome, and purer
and finer far than anything you have yet
found. When a trouble comes whose
source can be never so faintly traced back
to your own misdoing, your friends, it
must be confessed, are a little hard on
you. No wonder your wife left you;
you have always been mean and tyranni-
cal. No wonder your son has come to
grief; you always gave him his own head.
The gladness at your trouble was not
pure malice, but somewhat an intellec-
tual appreciation of the inexorableness of
law. There is a sort of poetic justice in
the succession of cause and consequence
which never fails to give pleasure except
to the persons who illustrate it. But let
your son be brought home to you beaten
by. a burglar to tho point of danger, if
not death, be yourself stricken with ill-
ness, or let your property be endangered
by a fire in the vicinity, and every hand
is stretched out to help you. The very
persons who would be the first to look
askance upon your unwarranted expendi-
ture will be instant, in season and out of
season, for your solace and your relief.
They will run to fetch the doctor for you
at any hour of the day or night. They
will watch day after day by your sick-
bed, will strain their ingenuity to invent
some appetizing dish for your dulled taste,
will count no service too severe, no

thought and attention to tho recovery of
your health. When your house is threat-
ened, they will exert every effort to save
it. They will put forth precisely as much
effort to rescue your furniture from tho
flames as if it were their own ; and when,
after all, your house is stripped and not
burned, they will come back next day,
and replace your goods as heartily and as
thoroughly as they snatched them off.
Nor can you help a certain clutching at
the throat, an unsteadiness about the
mouth, a mist in the eyes, a pressure at
the heart, when you think of this won-
derful brotherhood of humanity—this un-

h Thi i

Indian Mode of Casting Delicate Objects
in Metal.

Many of the ornaments brought from
India, aro cast in a very delicate and re-
fined manner. Those curious to know
how they are made will gain some infor-
mation from the following extract, com-
munioated to the EnglUli Machine over the
signature " Eos: '

The goldsmiths and silver workers al-
ways prefer the curious clay compound
pTe)Mr«d b.y tiie white ante, and taken
out of their hug**: honeycomb abodes, for
forming the tiny, crucibles Used in their
arts; it burns beautifully without crack-
ing, when taken from a proper locality,
but is more frequently found as hero—in
.lubbulpoiir -full of grit, and too friable
after repented washings, to hold together.
The stomachs of these " white ants," aro
evidently supplied with a powerful chem-
ical secretion, and this, doubtless combin-
ing with certain clays and earths, con-
stitutes the useful crucible product I now
speak of. It burns to a hard white vessel,
on which the borax of the artisan gives a
brilliant internal glaze; but I havo never
seen this earth used for any but the di-
minutive melting pots alluded to. White
ants, if they " swarm " or " lodge " for a
short time on shoot glass, corrode the same
ili ?.igeag patterns, as if etched by fluric
acid ; occasionally these marks resemble
Persian characters or Egyptian hiero-
glyphics. Hence some potent chemical
acid enters into the building composition,
of which the tenacity in some countries,
when it has bdoil well lmoaded; pounded,
and sun dried, renders it a fine cheap
flooring for settlers' houses. It is very
generally used in South Africa, where I
employed it for the upper portion of a
rough stone floor to my verandah.

But I must return to my artistic In-
dians and their primitive " dodges." In
casting small articles in brass and the
cheaper metals, they fix the mold with
iron wire to the mouth of tho molting pot,
well luting the connections repeatedly
with a mixture of stiff clay aild cow diirig
kneaded together till quito strong and
safe, gradually wanning the luting at
the mouth of the furnace, and repairing
all cracks and fissures as they may ap-
pear ; when thoroughly dry, the whole
mass is put in the rude native furnace of
common clay; and on the contents of the
melting pot being fused, it is turned gent-
ly " topsy turvy " and the metal runs from
its inverted mouth into the attached mold.
For articles of ornament and elaborate
design, of any size, even to a field piece,
the native workman makes a composition
of two parts " dammar " resin, and ono
part beeswax (common resin will replaco
the first in England); these are very
slowly and carefully melted over char-
coal, and stirred together (in the open air,
and not under a roof), and when almost
hard are molded by the hands, tho lathe,
or in nletalic shapes. These models in
their turn aro then encassd in suitable
mold clay, and very carefully and slowly
dried in a shady spot until perfectly hard
and seasoned. The workman then, over
charcoal, gently heats tho mold and pours
out the composition from the hole he left
as a future " ingate ; " when every parti-
cle of the mixture has flowed out into a
vessel held to catch it for future use, he
Looreasos his firo till smoke rises from the

condition' to" receive the
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ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
TO GIVE EACH INDIVIDUAL;

HUirtt of ike proper trie, tkapef.olor. firmnestand
na ol eipreficm. 1244

UMBER YARD.

C. KRAPF,
Hi< a lorjc and well Rtockod Lnmlier Yard on

'Jftrenn street, in the south part of the CUT, nncl
"keep c t t l h d l l t ariety of

n street, in the south part of the CUT,
••keep constantly on hand an excellent variety of

LUMBER, SHINGLES,LATH & C
"*li will be »ohi a* low mean be afforded In this
"itket.
*i»»lity and prices such that

SO ONE NEED GO TO DETROIT-

some theories of life, and no rigid convic-
tions of duty. One of his most prominent
characteristics is flexibility. He never
dreams of making the world suit himself,
but studiously suits himself to the world.
He is a man of kindly, but not very strong
feelings, lie preserves a certain happy
medium of universal good will, thus
avoiding the jealousies and entanglements
that are sure to arise from concentrated
or exclusive affections. What he lacks in
real interest lie lias the tact to assume,
which gives him all the advantages of the
genuine feeling, without its inconvt nien-

He is cool enough to see clearlj'i and

Arbor, January 20th, 1ST1.
C. K I I A P F .
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EWN
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE

OPENED MAKfH 8th

Side of River,

ARE RESPFCTFTIXY SOLICITED
•»HD EXAMIHKTBJ? MERITS,QUALITY

n PRICES OP MY SKLECTIONS OF IMI'LE-
• » AND FAUMINO TOOJ.-.

'313t( n . I t . P O R T E R ,

ĵ OlTsALE. ~

- -A. House and Lot
.•5.™" sia» State Nireet. in

•oothaf Washington. Thi
ifc. if at bri"k. <'IH' nnd n hulf ptoriei*. Will

m̂ t-n«y terra*, iwiuire of Jud^e lleakefl, of

makes the most of his situations.
upon Jean Paul's motto, " Moderation is
the charm of Life." So he avoids friction
and preserves the seeming harinony of
character which is the main secret of his
popularity.

The only distinction that such a in:tn
can successfully aspire to is social distinc-
tion. His whole character is opposed to
any definite, absorbing aim that calls for
concentration. He lives abroad too much
to attain supreme eminence in any one
thing, but he is par i-xrAlenee tho man of

, society. He has the happy gift of al-
ways saying the right thing in the right
place, and putting himself just where he
is wanted. He is all things to all men,

]Vl ICH. | which is the main requisite for social prime
ministers as for office holders generally.
He is not exactly a woman's ideal, not a

the art his achievements had adorned.
Previous to his tour abroad Vanderlyn

painted the portraits of Burr and his
daughter, which have been mode familiar
to all through the lives of the former,
written by Matthew L. Davis and James
Parton. This portrait of Theodosia, next
to the idolized original, Burr prized more
than all else the world contained, I t
hung in his drawing room at Richmond
Hill, and whenever Theodosia's birthday
came round, after \\vr marriage to Gov.
Alston and removal to South Carolina, it
was always brought out for the admira-
tion and toasts of the assembled guests.

When he went to Europe ho OARied it
with hint, and whether visiting the house
of distinguished guests in England or
hiding away in Parisian garrets, the sweet
face looking out from tho dumb canvas,
was ever nigh to brighten and to bless.
He brought it back to New York, and it
was at his bedside when he died. From
the death-chahiber the portrait was trans-
1'ened to the keeping of Misg Theadosia
Prevost, daughter of J. B. Provost, Burrs
step-son. There it remained for some
time, and was them carried to South
America by another member of the family.

Returning from thence it found tempo-
rary lodgment in the household of Rev.
Dr. Wm. L. Breokirrridge, of Pleasant
Hill, Missouri, whoso wife was also the
daughter of John B. Prevost. A few
weeks since it passed into the possession
of Mrs. Lucy Brockinridgc of Alton, Illi-
nois, and is now in the studio of Mr. J.
R. Stuart, corner of Fifth and Olive streets,
St. Louis. The historic picture is on cati-

spoken, all-helpful
layer number three,
down you go you will find nothing deep-
er to neutralize it.

We often freight words with a heavier
meaning than they were meant to bear.
We give to expressed disapprobation a
disproportionate weight. We are always
trying to repress gossip, and never to
fortify society against it. We write stories
showing how lovely woman was brought
to her grave by careless minor, but we
never show how foolish it was in the
lovely woman to make a grave matter of
careless rumon We are always training
the tongue, but we never train tho oar.

"If you would always l>o discreet.
Five thinps ohacrve with cure—

Of whom you snenk, to whom you speak,
And how, and when, and where."

says Sir Mentor, nnd fancies ho has set-
tled tho whole matter ; but, if it is all the
game to you, Sir Mentor, we would a
great deal rather not bo discreet than
pay sucli a price for discretion. Conver-
sation would bo a very lively and piquant
exercise, picketed around with these five
points of Calvinism ! A far better way
is to estimate gossip at its real worth. A
great deal that passes for scandal is but
an intellectual exercise, petty for want of
something larger, but sufficiently inno-
cent. Malice, willful falsehood, careless-
ness of truth, design to injure, are un-
mitigatedly bad, and ought to banish
their proprietors from society ; but curi-
osity—a fondness for story-telling and
story-hearing—may be only one form of
mental activity, and entirely consistent
with great good will. Let us givo in to
it with what grace we may—when we
have guardod ourselves against it as far
as we can. You do not in the least pare
how many handkerchiefs your neighbor
has ; but if it gratifies her to know how
many you have, let her count them on the
clothes-line if she likes. And if she thinks
there are more than an economical person
ought to have, and expresses her opinion

brought to "a
molten metal. From an earring to
idol this is the favorite modus operand* of
casting, and I can most thoroughly rec-
ommend it to the ingenious amateur, if
he bo in India that I never employ
" fusible metal;" the present mode, be-
sides being cheaper, gives a sharper east-
ing, especially for small jewelry, and tmy
silver ornaments, to say nothing of avoid-
the contamination of precious metals by
the lead of the alloy.

There is great reason for supposing
that in the days of "human sacrifices."
models of the entire figure were obtained
by casts of the victims who were immola-
ted, in substantial clay coverings, which,
frhen red hot, wero filled with molten
priesthood. The delicate German cast-
in o-s of flowers and insects are nowadays
cast in the same fashion—" burning out."
Fish and reptiles, such as snakes and
lizards, may be so cast very life like in
tin, and afterward bronzed. I lately
amused myself by getting the perfect na-
ture model of a water snake about two
feet long, in tho above manner. I got a
split bamboo equally divided ; I placed
good fire clay in each half of this bam-
boo ; I then put the snake carefully be-
tween the two pieces, secured the halves
of bamboo firmly by binding wire at in
tervals of a few inches; 1 dried th<
whole slowly before a firo ; I then slowly
in a long charcoal stove of clay gradually
burnt out the snake, and poured in pow
teror's solder—that is two parts tin, on
part led.

Jenny Liitd Goldsclimidt.
The New York Tribune says Woodhul

& Claflin published in their newspaper
some time ago a story to the effect that
Jenny Lind's husband had squandered all
her fortune, and the ill-matched pair had
separated by mutual consent. Throe Lon-
don journals were fash enough to copy
this bit of scandal, and Mr. Otto Goldseh-
midt, having sued them for libel, has just
recovered three verdicts with damages
amounting in the aggregate to $10,000.
He might have had more, but he only de-
manded enough to reimburse his expenses
in vindicating his icputation. I t appear-
ed ou the trial that not only are Madame
Goldschmidt and her husband a very hap-
py couple, but the fortune which belonged
to the famous singer when she married
has since been doubled, thanks in part to
the excellent management of Mr. Gold-
schmidt and his professional earnings.
The wife testified with some emotion to
her husband's kindness and domestic vir-
tues; and Mr. Goldschmidt swore that, far

The Jfew Prohibitory Law.
SECfR)l» 1. The People of the StaU of

Michigan enact, That Section* 1662 and
683 of the compiled laws, boirig sections
and 3 of the act entitled "Of tho mftii'-
facture and sale of intoxicating drinkg
s » beverage," approved Feb. 3, 1855, be
.ml tho same is hereby amended so as to
oad as follows:

(1(562) Sec. 2. All payments for auch
iquors hereafter sold in violation of law
ihall be considered as having been re-
ceived without consideration, and against
aw and equity, and any money or other
property paid therofor may be recovored
lack by the person so paying the same,
lis wife or any of his childron, or his pa-
en t, guardian, husband or employer, and
ill sales, transfers, grants, releases, quit
ilaihis, surrenders, mortgages, plodgos,
,nd attachments of real and personal es-
tate, and liens and socurities thereon, of

hatever name or nature, and all con-
Tacts or agreomonts relating thereto,

hereafter made, tho consideration where-
if, either in whole or in part, shall have

tho sale or agreemont to soil any
uch liquor, shall bo utterly null and void
.gainst all persons and in all easoa, ex-
;eptinsf only as against the holder of ne-
gotiable securities or the purchasers of
roperty who may have paid thorefor a
air price and roceived tho same upon a

valuable and fair consideration; nor shall
,ny suit at law or in equity be had or
laintainod upon any contract or agree-
nent, whatever, hereafter made, the con-
doratiori wheroof shall bo either wholly
r in part tho salo of such liquors in vio-
ation of law, excepting only when such
nit is brought by such Ivna Jule holders
if negotiable paper, or purchaso of prop-
rty without notice, nor shall any de-
nand arising upon any such contract or
grccm.cnI, whatever, bo offered or al-
owod as a set off or defense in any action.

That every wife, child, parent, guardian,
' usband, or other person, who shall be
njured in person, property, means of sup-
ort or otherwise, by any intoxicated per-
on, or by reason of the intoxication of
ny person, shall havo a right of action in
is or her own name against any person
T persons who shall, by selling or giving
ny intoxicating liquor or otherwise, have
aused or contributed to the intoxication
if such person ot persons; and in any
ilch action the plaintiff shall have aright
o recover actual and exemplary damages.
\.nd tho owner or lessee, or person or per-
ons, renting or leasing any building or
iremiscs, having knowledge that intoxi-
Wting liquors are to be sold therein at
itail as a beverage, shall be liable sever-

ally or jointly, with the person so selling
>r giving intoxicating liquors, as aforo-
aid. And in every action, by any wife,
usb:md, parent or child, the general
eputation of the relation of husband and
ife, parent and child, Rhall be prhnn

'acie evidonco of such relation, and the
-mount recovered by every wife or child
•hall bo his or her solo and separate prop-
rty. Any salo or gift of intoxicating
iquors by the lessee of any premises, re-
ulting in damage, shall, r.t the dption of
essor work a forfeiture of his lease; and
ho circuit court in chancery may enjoin
-he sale or giving away of intoxicating'
liquors by any lessee of premises which

n a y r e s u l t i l l loss , daman-e. r,i liaiviUfra tr>
men lessor.

(1663) SEC. 3. If any person by him-
:elf, his clerk, agent or servant, shall di-
rectly or indirectly, soil or keep for sale,
ontrary to law, any such liquor, he shall
"orfeit and pay, on the first conviction,
¥'J."» and the costs of suit or prosecution,
and shall 1« at once committed to the
common jail of the county until the same
be paid. On the second c6uviction for
the like offense, he shall forfeit and pay
$50 and the co«t of suit or prosocution,
and shall be committed as aforesaid until
the same be paid. On the third and every
subsequent conviction, he shall forfeit and
pay $100 and costs, and shall, in addition
to such forfeiture, be imprisoned in such
jail not less than three or more than six
months : Provide/I, That on a first or sec-
end conviction, such persons shall not be
lommitted for more than three months

from the date of the conviction : Providtd,
That it shall in no case bo any defense
that the person has been bofore convicted
ono or more times, but he may be prose-
cuted at any time, or any number of times,
as for a first offense, if the several prose-
cutions are for distinct offenses. Any
person, who shall be drunk or intoxicated
in any hotel, tavern, inn or saloon, or
place of public business, or in any assem-
blage of persons convoned together in
any place for any purpose, or in any
street, alley, lane, highway, or railway
car, by drinking intoxicating liquors shall,
on conviction thereof, be punished by a
fine of five dollalBj arid tho costs of the
proseoiitioh, or bo punished by imprison-
ment in the common jail of the county
not exceeding 20 days, or by both such
fine and imprisonment in the discretion
of tho court.

The Norwegian Polar Expeditions.
The German geographer, Dr. Poter-

rrmnn, publishes in the current number of
his Qeographiache Milthcilungen an elabor-
ate report on the recent Norwegian ex-
peditions to the Polar seas. I t appears,
from the observations and measurements
made by Captain Johviinoson and other
commanders, that tho set* grows deepor
toward the north. The whole of the inlet
between Nova Zembla and the Russian
coast is less than 100 fathoms deep, ex-
cept in three small plaoos, while to the
north of Nova Zembla the places where
the sea is 100 fathoms deep are of great
extefat, and at 76 degrees north latitude
the depth attains 160 fathoms. The deep-
est part whioh has yet been sounded in
these waters is iu tho Sea of Kara, easl of
the Island of Waigatsch (70 degrees north
latitudo), where the depth Js 400 fathoms.
As to the climate, the Gulf Stream is
shown by the Norwegian explorers to ex-
tend to Nova Zembla. The stream is here
from 150 to 200 geographical miles wide
between tho 70th and 74th degrees of
north latitudo, and of a considerably
warmer temperature than that of the ad-
joii'ing seas. It proceeds from west to
north along the coast of Nova Zembla,
whore it meets another warm current pro-
oeeding from the mouth of the Obi and
the Yenissei in the south.

The most important result of the Nor-
wegian expeditions, says Dr. Petermann,
is that they prove a complete dissolution
o€ the ibe in Ihe Sea bf Kara, and that the
fragments of ice which arc Still to be
found there in the summer months in no
way impede either tho navigation or the
fishery. I t is now beyond a doubt that
this sea, which has hitherto been in such
bad repute, can be traversed ift all di-
rections, and that it is possible to sail
round the whole of the. Island of Nova
Zembla. This completely demolishes the
old superstition which gave the Sea of
Kara the name of an "ice collar." During
the first half of the year, up to about July
1st, the navigation is barred by a huge
bolt of ice between the 68th and 72d de-
grees of north latitude, east and west of
tho Kolgouyeff Islands. This belt extends
northeastward from the Kussian coast to
Nova Zembla, and oven in May its aver-
age breadth is 155 geographical miles. It
may, however, be avoided, thinks Dr.
Petermann, by steering to the northeast
from Norway, and to tho northwest from
the White Sea uj) to the 7.-!d or 74th de-
gree of north latitudo.

During the whole of tho months of July
and Auglist the Sea of Kara is cotnjrteteiy
navigable, as its average temperature is
2 25 degrees K., and ice dissolves in those
regions at a temperature of 3 degrees. It
appears from these data, concludes Dr.
Petonnann, that even in latitudes so high
as 70 degrees, the s?a thotigh blocked by
hilgc masses of ice for ten months in the
year, is open for navigation, and com-
pletely free from ice during the two re-
mu.ininsr months ; and thai scientific dis-
eeVeriPs erf grent importance might be ex-
pected from an oxperliUoh sent into the
Polar Seas by way of the Sea of Kara,
the Islands of New Siberia, and Behring
Strait.

D'Aniiiftlti's Fortune—How he Got it.
The Due D'Aumalo, who, common re-

port says, is endeavoring to obtain the
crown, is the wealthiest of all the Orleans
princes. He is tho fourth son of Louis
Philippe, the Citizen Sing, and was born
in January, 1822. He inherited hi« x^^alth
from his aged relative, the Dnc de Bour-
bon, Prince of Conde, father of the Due
d'Engheim, who was arrested as a spy and
conspirator in tho territory of Baden, tried
by court martial, condemiJei}; shot, in
March, 1804, when Bonaparte wS9 Fiist
Consul, and buried in the fortress of .Tin-
cennes. In August, 1830, the aged Diike
was found dead in his bed-room, strangled
by a silk handkerchief suspended from a
nail in the wall. It was suspected that
Hfc was hot a suicide, and that the ono
person who had most interest in bis death
was Madame do Feucheres, his mistress,
the only person above tho rank .of a d»=
mestic who was in the housfe when the1

catastrophe occurred, and whose bed-room
communicated by an interior passage with
that of tlie Prince. To h'ef thsre Was a
bequest of his movable property; worth
$800,000, and all the landed estates, the
richest in Europe, to tho Due d'Aumale,
then in his cloventh year.- When De Feu-
cheres had a magnificent recep'ticfti^ the
Tuilories soon after, remembering Maclll-
a^Blli's maxim, "If you would discover the

th f

g
, you would discover the

author of a crime see who is to profit by
it," the Republicans declared, and. y
b l i d h

p , . y
believed, that tho aged Prince had been
assassinated, and that those who shared-
the succession wero the parties implicated
in it. Being an English woman, Madame
do Foucheros could not havo inherited tho
landed property of her senile and infatu-
ated "friend," and it was said that Louis
Philippe had made it worth her while to
influence the last of tho princely line of
Condo to bequeath his real estates to thei
little Due d'Aumale, his kinsman. The
property still possessed by D'Aumale is
worth $500,000 per annum. If any bri-
bery is done ere the French question is
settled, D'Aumale r.ari best afford the
raonsy for' that pur}..

Late Hours.
Henry Ward Ree<jher preached recently

on " late hours " and the Unfruitful Work
of Darkness.

" If you want to make the ruin of a
child sure, givo him liberty after dark;
You cannot do anything nearer to ensure
his damnation than to let him have liber-
ty to go where he will without restraint;
After dark ho will be sure to get into Cbm*
munication with people that will under-
mine all his good qualities. I do not like
to speak to parents about their children;
Their children cannot, will not lie, wlnjn
his tongue is like a bended bow ; he will
not drink when there is hot a saloon with*
in a mile of his father's house where he is
not at well known as one of its own de-
canters ; he never does iniquitous things,
when ho is reeking in filth. Nineteen out
of every twenty allowed perfect freedoWi
at night ',rill be wounded by it. Thi•*.'• iti
nothing more important than for a child
to be at homo at night, or if he is abroad,
you should bo with him. If ho is to seo
any sights or take any pleasure, there is
nothing that heshould see that youshould

not
the

see with him. It is not merely that
child should bo broken down, but

there aro thoughts that never ought to
find a passage into a man's brain. As art
col, if he wriggle across your carpet, will
leave its slimo which no brushing can ev-
er eff.ico, so there are thoughts that never
can be got rid of, once permitted to enter;
and there are individuals going round
with obscene books and pictures under
the lappels of their coats that will leave
ideas in the mind of your child that will
never be BBaSedi There are men here
who have heard a salacidiis song and they
never will forget it. They will regret it
to the end of their lives. I do not believe
in a child's seeing life, as it is called, with
its, damnable lust and wickedness, to have
all his imagination set on 'ire with tho
flames of hell. Nob™1»' >»"--'•' ' " '

lustrating a deficient memory and a faulty
pronunciation :

How many persons do we know who
can never remember names, but stop in
the middle of a story to search tho ceiling
for the names of the dramtil petrttma, us
though they were to bo found written
there in letters of fire ! This filling, the
whole family is called into requisition to
discover the lost title, and " Mr. Smith "
js suggosted. " Oh no, my dear—how can
you be so stupid ? You know that Mr.
Smith has gone to Europe." " Mr. Brown "
is then proposed. " Brown ! Of ̂ course
not: ho never gnes to Saratoga." Tho
youngest daughter timidly suggests " Mr.
Jones." How dull you all al'o i Havo I
not told you it was tho gcntlcnlint >ve
met at West Point last year—the one with
gray whiskers and two children f "Oh,
I know—Mr. Robinson! " cries the wife,

Mr. Clay's Snnff-Box.
In 1836 the Legislature of Indiana was

called upon to elect an United States
Senator. Thft Whigs had a small majori-
ty on joint ballot. General Noah Noble,
one of tho purest and best men the State
ever had, was the choice of a very large
majority of tho Whig members, and was
nominated in caucus for that place.

A few Whitewater Whigs (the personal
friends of Oliver H. Smith, and who re-
sided in that portion of the State) refused
to abide the nomination. They formed a
coalition with the Democrats, and elected
Mr. Smith with the understanding thi)

in the vicinity, what harm is done ? You from being a gambler, he could not so
need not fling it at her next time you see
her, and make her uncomfortable. It is
not necessary that everybody should ap-
prove us in every respect before we can
be on good terms with them. People
may condemn half the traits of our char-
acter and Vet find enough in tho other
half to insure friendly feeling and friend-
ly demeanor.

And half a loaf is so much better
sour bread!

than

man whom she eould worship. If he is
not very great, he iniiy console himself
with the reflection that ho is probably
much hapyior than thousands who arc.
If his charactor i-. BOi of a very exalted
type, he has to pay none of the penalties
tin- world exacts of all who live above the
general level. The mountain tops, or SYCO

L.'W'UJ.TSU' t h e hill-tops of life arel<.nely places. Hap-

_Ann Arric.r, Jan. 29, 1871.
1WTEHS.

piness soeks tbe „
Bnt if merit and worth count for very

Id, araddrca the undersigned l i t t l c i n t h n pe r s o l l i , l popularity of a man
°" --• ' they count for nothing at all in that of a

woman. A man who does much, is for-
given much by at least one sex. A wo-
man of decided parts is forgiven nothing
by either sex. Women dread a rival;—
men fear to be eclipsed on their own
ground. They admire sterling qualities
at a respectful distance, but they tnke to 1
their hearts something of the chameleon '

vas, rather under tho ordinary size for
half length, and still has the same wood-
en frame, painted black and varnished,
which it probably wore seventy years ago.

It shows evidence of age and travel,
but the accurate drawing and careful
coloring for whieh Vandeifyn was notod,
are yet plainly perceptible, and the soft
brown hair, hazel eyes, clear cut nose and
lips, cheeks blushing with the palest tint
of the rose, and exquisitely moulded neck
and bust, re-call in life-like reality, the
fane and form of her over whose unknown
grave the ocean rolls, nnd whoso story is
ono of the saddest and the noblest record-
od in American annals.

ASFIEIiro WOMBK.—Josh I?illin<rs hns
this wholesome advice for all misguided
females who are lecturing and perambu-
lating tho
rights:

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
LOOtTBATELT ANI>

CAHErULLY PREPARED
BY

*• W. ELLIS & C0.,DRUQGIS18.

A good old Quaker lady, after listening
to an extravagant yarn of a shopkeeper as
long M her patience would allow, said to
him : "Friend, what a pity it is a sin to
lie; it Booms so necessary to thy happi

Many live Upon the promises they make.
They never expect to keep their word, but
to be kept by it.

country in si"iro,h of thoir

Eve, yure gratist grandmother com-
mitted a mistake, a good deal bigger than
the one yu are anxious tew commit, but
thero ir. a remote similarity in the mis-
takes. She win tod tew kno and hav a
hand in awl was a goin on, p,nd the devil
offered to teach her, and yu hav heard
what the result was. My advice tew yu
is tew stay right where yu are. Yu hav
a power now that ne%*er can be less if yu
hold on to it, but if you spit on your
hands to get a better holt, you may lose
yure grip entirely.

At a wedding it was formerly a oustom
to drink honey disolved in water, for thir-
ty days—a moon's age. Hence the origin
of the honoy-moou. An old bachelor adds
ns a. reason for the name because it was
full of sells.

An arch girl should always be an archof,
for ehe can bend her beau as (he please*, j

much as play whist, and instead of being
a dissolute spendthrift ho did not even
smoke. The only regret whicli the public
will feel at thc-1'ysult of the libel suits is
that 111<• originator of the malicious story
could not have been made the victim of
the verdict, even if tho blow should have
fallen upon the heads of Woodhull & Claf-
lin.

Good Nature Analyzed.
There be many persons who suppose

that good nature is kindnoss. I t has not.
one attribute of it, necessarily. Half the
timo good nature is good digestion—that
is all. Half tho time good nature is nerves
well sheathod in adipose matter. Many
men do not feel, and are not irritated
and why should they not be kind and
easy-going ? Why, I can show you hun-
dreds of blessed, sweet-chocked, sniinv-
faced, plump-bodied men, who go through
the world kindly. I do not undervalue
them. They lubricate the ways of life
but they ought not to ca 11 themselves by
false names. Good nature is a good thing •
but, after all, it is a very superficial thing
It is far more physical than mental. And
it is not active ; it does not put forth ef-
fort ; it does not energize anything; i'
docs not suffer for the sake of doing good
to other people. Thero are many acerb
men, there are many hard-faced men
there are many rough, severe meri, " ;

though they w^ll hew yent with

it

who.
their

tongtie, will rait forth ten tii'.es ;is much
fcrue serving love for you n.s these waiy-
cheeked, gddd-riatilred, abdominal meii.—
Beech er.

liat
he would give the incoming administra-
tion of Mr. Van Buren his support.

Mr. Clay was then a member of the
Senate. Governor Noble, anxious to keep
Mr. Smith (who was really a man of great
ability) from going over to the Democra-
cy, wrote to Mr. Clay that a little atten-
tion to Mr. Smith on his part would pre-
vent it, as Mr. Bmith was a man of ox-
cessivo vanity ami ambition.

Mr. Clay took the hint, and when Mr. I
Smith was sworn in as Senator, he cross-
ed over to his seat, and offered him a pinch
of snuff from his snuff-box, in that ele-
gant manner possessed by no ono else.

A fewdays after, Mr. Smith presented
memorial asking a further grant of lands

_a aid of the construction of the Wabash
and Erie canal,prefaced by aj few appro-
priate remarks.

Another touch of the snuff-box and a
omplimentary word from Mr. Clay dkl
he business! Mr. Smith did not go

to the Demqefacy. Ho became a
very Whig of the Whigs !—The Vajdtal.

A JUSTIFIABLE "SELL."—"Now, gen-
tlemen," said a peripatetic lecturer to a
somewhat noisy crowd w'ho llad gathered
to one of his seitncos in an eastern village,
how would you like a good blackguard

with a vague remembrance of a stout gen-
tleman and two mischievous boys. " Non-
sense, Matilda ! Mr. Robinson is a bach-
elor and has red hair ; but there is no use
trying to tell a story to people who don't
know anything ;" and the angry Pater-
familias retires behind his newspaper,
strangling the unfortunate story at its
birth with grim ferocity. NoVj when
Materfatiiilias is blessed with one of these
stubborn tongues, she triumphantly con-
quers the difficulty which vanquishes her
husband, and gracefully tells you how
Mrs. AVhat's-her-namo met Somebody-
or-other on the street this morning, and
told them that Miss Jones had eloped
with Mr. What do-ye-call-en. In either
case the audionce is highly delighted with
the anecdete.

— A curious defect, HI Our mental or-
ganism is a Certain slow apprehension of
what is before \is, a partial paralysis of
our perceptive faculties, which, fortunate-
ly, only occurs at intervals, although it
gives us while it lasts an appreciative
taste of what idiocy must be. A gentle-
man of high intelligence was reading an
aecpunt of the Pttlssian campaign of 1866,
and chanced upon this sentence : " The
Prussians were misled by a pretended
guide, and suffered severe losses in con-
sequence." After reading this phrase
through several times, he laid down the
paper and pondered a while; nothing
coming of this meditation, ho called out
to his wife in the next room, " Mary, did
you ever hear such a word as misled i"
pronouncing it as though it rhymed with
"flri»7.1f>rl." " No." she reDlied : " whv do

GoWt'ii Words forth*
"It Is safer for me to abstain than to

dt'ihk i n sl'.<.uld indulge in drink, I nin
afraid I shonld not stop at the line which
many call temperance, but should become
a slave to the habit, and with others of
stronger nerve and firmer purposes go
down to a drunkard's grave. If I indulge,
I am not safe. If I abstain, my child will
not be cursed with a drunken lather*. We
talk of the purity and dignity of human
n:ituri\ and of relying on OUT own self-
respect for security ; but there is no deg-
radation so low that a jitnii Will not sink
into, and no crime so hellish that he will
not commit, when he is drunk. Thero it)
nothing so base, so impure, so mean, BO
dishonest, or corrupt, that a man will nqt
do when under the law of gin—appetite.
Safety is found in not yielding ourselves
to that law. Hut if it could be ptoted
conclusively in my (r&'il iliind that I coUld
drink anl never be injured) yet with lHJr
views on the subject it would be my duty
to abstain. I could not be certain bttt
others, seeing me drink, might be influ-
enced to drink also; and being unable to
stop, pass on in the path of the drunkard.
My example would, in that case be evil.
But, I ask, am I ray brother's keepef ?
Yes, I am responsible for my influence)
and lest it shall bo evil I atrt under a high
moral and religious obligation to deny
myself that which may not injure mo, but
will injure him. If I nether taste, nor
touch, nor handle, nor countenance, thon

others
t o u c , ,
my example will not lead
come drunkards."—(Joc< U'.

Plesant Information for Tipplers;
The black ants of Sweden are a fornii-

dable race of workers, much larger than
we have any here. They make sad havoc
with the grains, and as they travel in pro-
cession, each with a wheat grain or some
other dainty for winter store, they pre-
sent a formidable array—a curious spec-
tacle for the philosopher. The sting of
these ants are sharp, and somewhat poison-
ous: The best policy to observe iŝ  *iien
meeting a procession of these workers, to
turn aside and give them the right of
way, for they will grip fcboil graiil tight-
ly, and give sting after .*ting; losing little
time for revenge, and then on to their
well-ordered, well-stored homes. The
Swedes have learned a way of utilizing
these little i:nimils, sting and all; •*- —thes g
waylay them on thoso journeysj

drizzled,
you ask ? "

' No," she replied : " why do
" Because here is an account

in tho paper which
i l d by

' The Prussiansin t p p y
were misled by a protended guide, and
suffered severe losses in consequence,' and
I oannoi imagine what it meansi" Nor
I : how is it spelt V" "Why, M*U-te>d\
of e.iuirsi'." "Mis4td, John—J»M-LED I
Where are your senses': "

1 was playing whist ono evening with
some visitors, when the door opened and
my aunt made her appearance, holding
aloft a newspaper. " Young people, can
you tell mo what a bug lor is f she de-
manded in as earnest voice. " You mean
bungler, don't you, aun t?" "No," she
replied with emphasis. " I have read the
same notice in this paper every evening
for two weeksj aitd I cannot imagine what
it TtiPftMs. Listen: 'Wanted immediate-
ly—Two good Buglers, aunt—bu-glers,"
shouted the young people; and Aunt
Jane retired into the shades of her apart-
ment with dignity somewhat diminished]

They
••-j—f . cateh
them by hand, and in nets and sieves: tthy
way to get them, and plump they go into
the seething brandy distillery, and on
them depends the peculiar flavor of Swed-
ish brandy. It. is .-o smooths; Sd oily, 80
pungent; has sue!-, a doliBicnig iltivor ; in
short, is everything enchsntiag; a<\d
then fchey h ive the loveliest little {'lassos,
thai hold a thurible full, so tl'ii;. I'rrtgilo,
and )>e nitifuUy artistic that the)' wdtiidal-
most tempt an ascetio to drink and cn-tch
the divine afflatus, but it only takes one
drink to iii'oxiciitf, and then iMMlMf li-c-
wns soon follows. W* haVd dlMM B lady
jump from the WbU and soi'eaiu beeauso
a red ant ran across iUr plate: but she

ould sip this brandy from the little, glass
l t l it fl

story 2 All in favor will raise thoir
hands." Nino-tenths of the dexter paws
present instantly went, up, and there
was a sudden hush of all noisy demonstra-
tions. The lecturer went on with his ori-
ginal subject for a few minutes, when
some, incautious individual broke out with
"Say where's that story?" "Bless you,"
was the reply. "I did not intend to tell
any such story. I only wanted to know
how many blackguards were presehti"
You might have heard a pir* drop any
time during the lecture after that.

Blot says wrinkles are produced by the
want of variety of food.

p
iiil extol its flavor.
In Newark, cockroaches are used

f t f d
ery
ici

G PKATEN,—There's a man out
in Cincinnati named G. D. M. Bloss, and
he writes a horriblt? hand. Ono of his
friends showed his signature to a group
of persons* and asked if any one of them
could tell what it meant. One man said
it wa3 " Don't eivn up the ship i" another
urged that it might mean "Borrow a
toothbrush ;" and another assumed that
it was " Rock me to sleep;" and another
wanted to bet vast stints tlyit it meant
" Down with the nigger!" wbile a fifth
was certain it was " Brown's old boss."
At l^st; it. was stibrtiitted to BIOSK himself,
and rtfter ttudfiitg. it for a \oi\% time, and
thinking1 dtlOttt if.- )>rt Oceidad that it. must
be " Mud as a fertilizer.'1 All the print-
ers in Cincinnati are joining a Union for
protection against BIOES.

In Newark, c o c k r c y
extensively in the manufacture of delici
ous wines, which are made there from ci-
der, poor whisky, logwood, and other
abominations:

Wedding invitations now contain more
cards than ever— viz: first, the bride's
card; second, the groom's; thirdly, tho
bride's mother's; then the "ceremony"
card ; then the invitation to the rocep-
tii'ii; then the card ooittaining the mar-
ried name Of the young couple in full, and
the days of their post-hoheynioon recep-
tions ; then a card containing the names
of bridefitiai'ls, ushers and groomsmen ;
and lastly, a card engraved with "Please
prescnl this at the door.''

When you hand a communication to an
editor, containing an ingeniously intro-
duced puff, and see him cancel that part of
it, you may conclude tiny cim't sell him
in that manner.

A chap who was told by a clergyman
to remember " Lot's wnfe," replied that ho
had trouble enough with .his own without
inti i fering with another man's wife.



WD3M>S OF WAEMNO.

Allrosso!' tile Democratic Members of
:-css.

•\VA- • April 2b.—The Demo-
,., . , , . ued t h e fol low-
ing idd)
To J :<• r. •

Our ],,, i ,iiii;ial duties ;it
Wushinirto i h:: • ' " s *° '
fvi'.ly : I with the Bottoms and d&<
atom "i1 those who control the Radio*]
party, and wa feel called Upon to inter a

inst tin' alimn-
iiiii stride-! they have made towards the

ilization of power ill the hands of
and the Executive. The tune

mid attention of the Eadioal leaden have
bean afanost wholly direoted to devising
such 1 ' a>'will, in their view, best
preserve their aactadaOOjr, aad no regard
for the wi into imposed by the
Constitution has (dSBokefl t !>>«ii- reckless
antl d career. Tlie President of
the United Si itea has beon formally an-
nounced as a candidate for rc-olection.
Tho declarations of his selfish supporters
haw !>• I'M echoed by a subsidized preefl,
and the discipline of party has al
mado adhesion to his personal fortunes
the- t of political i'ealty; Tlie
partisan legislation to which we refer was

• ;i aooretoauous,where
the extmirtost OOaSBels always dominated,
and was adopted by a subservient major-
ity if not with tho "intent certainly with
the effect to place in the hands of the
President power to command his own re-
nomination, and to employ the army, navy,
and militia, at his solo discretion, as a
means of subserving his personal ambition,

iencooftho last two
;n<*totho hopes and

mot confidence of the country, is con-
sidered, in connection with tho violent
utterances and rash purposes ofthoa
control the President's policy, it is not
surprising that tho gravest apprehenaitms
for the future peace of tho nation should
Be entertained.

At a time when labor is depressed, and
every material interest is palsied by op-
pressive taxation, the public offices have
boon multiplied beyond all precedent to
serve as instruments in the perpetuation
of power. Partisanship is the only test
applied to the distribution of ttu
patronage. Honesty, fitness, and moral
worth are openly discarded in favor of
truckling submission and dishonorable
compliance, hence enormous defalcations
and widespread corruption have followed
as the natural consequences of this per-
nicious system. By tho official report of
the Secretary of the Treasury, it appears
that after the deduction of all proper
credits, many millions of dollars remain
from ex-collectors of the internal revenue,
and that no proper diligence has ever
been iised to collect them. Reforms in
the revenue and fisoal systems, which all
experience demonstrates to be necessary
to a frugal administration of the govern-
ment, as wi D as a measure of relief to an
over burdened people, have been persist-
ently postponed or willfully neglected.
Congress now adjourns without having
even ati I to reduce taxation, or to

repeal the glaring impositions by which
industry is crushed and impoveri
The treasury is overflowing, and an

is admitted; and
yet, instead of some measure of present re-
lief, a barren and delusive resolution is
passed by the Senate to consider the tariff
and excise systems hereafter, as if the his-
tory of broken pledges and pretended re-
medies furnished any better assurance for
futuro legislation than experience has
done in ;

Ship-building and tho carrying-trade,
once sources of national pride ana
parity, now languish under a crushing
load of t '" Iriearly every other
business interest is strugling without pro-
fit to maintain itself.

Our agriculturists, while paying heavy
•(•••I inn o l t l l fT 1

that honest labor is denied its jusf i-
imd industry is prostrated by invidious
discrimination. Nearly 200,000,000 acres
dtpublic lands which should have been
reserved for the benefit of the people have
been voted away to giant corporations,

otiagour soldiers and enriching a
dy speculators ami lobby-

ists w . .!<..! to exe
most dangerous and corrupting influence
overs ral legislation. If the
career of these conspirators be not check-
ed, the downfall of free government is
inevitable, and with it tho elevation of a
military dictator on tho ruins of the re-
public.

I'mler pretense of passing laws to ta-
force the fourteenth amendment and for
ot-ker purposes, Con i conferred
the most despotic powers upon the Exec-
utive, and provided an official machine-
ry, by which liberties of the people are
m d nd th d i h t f l 1 lf

billions of it have been wantonly
flered. Tha oxpendii the govern-
ment for the fiscal year ending Juno 30,

>;.ly $62,000,000, while for pro-
oivil List, army,

navy, pension, and Indians -^164,000,000
aded during i • y< M

ending Jane 'M, ISTR. So indignation
ban be too stern and nosoorn too •
for the assertions by unscrupulous Radi-
cal leaders that the great Democratic and

ivaiive party of tho Union has or
can have sympathy with disorders or rio-
lenoe in any part of tin: country, or in the
deprivation of any man of his rights un-
der the. Constitution. LHs to protect and

bate the rights which every free-
man cherishes ; to revive in all hearts the

, ,ii friendship, allectiuii, and har-
\siiieh are the guarantees of law

and order, and to throw around the lium-
blcst citizen* wherever he may lie, the
protecting iugis of these safeguards of
personal liberty which the fundamental
laws of the land assure, that we invoke
the aid of all good men in the work of
peace and reconciliation. We invite their
generous co-operation, irrespective of all
former differences of opinion, so that the
harsh voice of discord may 1«- relieved,
that a new and dangerous sectional agita-
tion may be checked ; that thebur.i
taxation, direct Or indirect, may be re-
duced to the lowest point consistent with
good faith to every just national obliga-
tion, and with a strictly economical ad-
ministration of the government; and that
the States may bo rostorod in their in-
tegrity and true relations to our Federal
Union.

The Houso anil the Coming Treaties.
A topic which has excited considerable

interest and discussion here to-day lias
d i

y
resolution' introduced in the

Houso yi'stcviliiy just Wforo adjournment
l>y Mr, Bbck, and which was unanimous-
U passed under a suspension*of tho rules.
Tho resolution as adopted reads as fol-
lows :

Resolved, Thut it. being declared, \tf the
second section of the BCOOfid article of tho

iiution, that "tho President shull
have power, by and with thi1 advice and
consent of the Senate, to make treaties,
provided two-thirds of the Senators pivs-
ent concur,'1 the House of Etepreseattttiyes
do not claim any agency in isakiug treat-
ies; but that when a treaty stipulates

itionson any subjects submitted by
tho Constitution to the power of Cou-

rt nnisi depend for its execution as
to such stipulation:! on law or laws to bo
passed by Congress, and it is the const i
tutional right and duty of tho House of
Representatives in all such cases to d< lil>-
ate. on the expediency or inexpedionoi of
carrying such treaty into affect, and to
determine an act theroon as in their judg-
ment may be most conducive to the pub-
lic good.

The abovo resolution is identical with
one introduced in too Fourth Congn BS,
and there adopted by a two-thirda vote
after a debate which lasted for several
weeks. The resolution has a singular his-
tory, and in vioW of the importance ai-

! to the present action of tho House
is worth reproducing. In 1797 a treaty
was negotiated between Great Britain
and Washington's administration, which
required certain legislation on tho part
of the House to perfect. Favorable ac-
tion of the Senate iii ratifying the treaty
had \i lunicated to tho House by

th" President, when Edward Livingston,
of New York, arose and, after submitting
remarks in opposition to the treaty, offer-
e I a resolution requiring the President to
COnununioate to the House the i;
tions under which oos minister to Eng-
land acted in making the tn aty, and also
such other do: ;:]ue:itary and official evi-
dence as might bo necessary to put the
House in complete information in rela-
tion thereto. Alter a protracted discus-
sion, tho resolution was adopted by (52 to
37
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THE DEMOCRATIC ADDRESS.
We give plaee in thi* issue to an ad-

tress " To the Peopl* of th United States,"
gent OUt over the signature of sixteen
Democratic- Senators and ninety-four
Democratic Representatives in Conj
It is a calm, candid, floAVu ! con-
victing document, and will command the
attention of ffie reader. We need not
review it, as it is in such plain Ian:
as needs no explanation. Lot every
reader give it the most careful considera-
tion.

— As sustaining one of She main points
in the addVoss: {Jus charges of unconsti-
tutional legislation upon Congress, with
the tendency—if not the design—to de-
stroy the States and create a strong cen-
tral government, we also give place to
an able article from the N. Y. Et
Post, a Itepubliean journal of tho very
highest standing. Tho Pod scruples not
to charge that tho " Force Bill" " directly
violates several distinct provisions of the
Constitution." Holding on with a firm
grip to its oonfidj nee in the patriotism
and moderation of Piosidont CteUUJT, it,
nevertheless, is compelled to concede that
" the danger, however, is no less serious,
•• than if we had an imitator of Loris

at tho head of the nation

tiuo were Albert Gallatin, James Madi-
• " " • " o — — r r i M u m i f t q n , . •• T ' • • • M i ]

°ildcd_jQ_ •>
doccourteous terms, m which the" doctrine'

was set forth that tho House had no right
to make such a request, which could not
be complied with from motives of public
policy; and, further, that tho assent of
the House was in no instance necessary to
tho validity of any treaty which 'had
been ratified by the Senate and agreed to
by tho Executive.—11'-,// ingtoh

The ConnectJ'ciri Election.
HAKI MOLD. Conn., April 21.

Tho correct official returns for Govern-
or are as follows:

"and the army." And again: "If this
"act bo enforced, and if it succeed in the
'«work proposed by it, every barrier which
"the Constitution hold* UJ> against the en-
"crdaehmenl <>/ the central upon the local
"governments is broken. Beterence for the

'amentallaw will disappear, nnd all
"thi checks and form* of our federal system
"will '• fort of political coni

"ty. No man can foresee what the nexl step
"towards cantnili. ./ be." Let tho
portion of the Democratic address arraign-
ing Congress for its violations of Con-
gress, for its tender of autocratic powers
to the President, for its attempt to legal-
ize usurpation, be read in the light of this
Republican denunciation.

KU-KU X KREEKERS.
There may be Ku-Klux in some of the

southern States, just as there aro organ-
ized bands of horse-thieves, burglars, and
other desperadoes in tho northwestern
States, and even in the central States.
And these bands of Ku-Klux are not
necessarily nor always political organiza-
tions, but are composed of men of all
shades of opinion, being held together by
the cohesive power of plunder. But
when political they owe their origin to
northern carpet-baggers, who, fattening
on the native born, have driven them to
seek protection by force against their im-
ported rulers and negro allies. It is the
natural and unavoidable result of the
system described in the following para-
graph cut from the Dexter Leader, boing
an extract from a private letter written
by an old and well-known resident of this
county:

" I t would bo, of course, much more
Among those voting iu^the affirm; ut if your views could harmonize

ith th l h w l d
y

with the people among whom you would
be cast; ami I Slunk it you could become

j : i u : . , ,, v .1 il

Whole rote
English (Ocm)
Jewell fRep.).

<,< n o ,

menaced and tho sacred right of loe
government in the States is ignored, if
not tyrftnically overthrown. Modeled
up to the sedil: ;> odious in his-
tory, • .: nance with all the
sanctified theories of our institutions. And
the construction given by theso J:
interpreters to the fourteenth amendment
is, to use the language of an eminent
Senator, Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, an "an-
nihilator of States." Under tho last en-
forcement bill "the Executive may, in his
discretion, thru : i Lde tlie government of
any State, suspend the writ of habi
pus," arrest i •, imprison or
dispersefhi L . Honce its judges,
and : i under the
armed heel of fa . Nothing is left
to tho citizen or the State « hioh can toy

r be called a right; all is changed
into mere sufferance. Our hopes for re-
' l n Hw calm, good sense, and
"sober second thought," of tho American
peopl!. 91 •• v'l upon them to be true to
themselves ai:<i t.j their past, and disre-
garding ]• .a and minor differ-
ences, to insist upon qualization
of power, the restriction of Fedei
thorrty within its just and proper limits,
leaving to the control over do-
mestic affairs which is essential to thoir
happiness, and tranquillity, and good
government. Everything that malicious
ingenuity could . aggp Bt has been done to
irritate the pei | Ie of the Middl •

and exaggerated
charges of . O.d violence owo their
origin to U minda of politi-
cal inac Senate and House of
Reprea which the Executive
lias, w , lent his aid and then

s . ; . . . . . . : : : v : . i?
Of the scattering vote six are for J. E.

English and J. English. If twenty-three
votes bo added to Jewell on the disputed
Cheshire returns then will oe a tie, not
counting tho initial votes for English, or
counting them, six majority for English
over all.

Il.urrroiui, Conn., April 21.
Tlie canvassers, who met to-day to of-

ficially canvass tho returns of tho vote for
HOI and other State othYcrs, will re-

port the following figures to tho Legisla-
ture :
James E English

, i i
Scatto iofl

This
IT

, ad then
helped to ie popular feeli
all t:i:- of hostile legislation and
harsh ut no word of conciliation,
of kind enooura . : :ll fel_
lowship, ;: loken by tl
ident. or by Co I he people of the
Southern . . addres-
sed oi of proscription.

We t ourfellow-oit
in al!
tO 111. leful lv

every citizen, :
lerw ,s among all mi
to discountenance and discourage anyvio-

; he rights of any portion of the
people secured und< astitutioa or
anv '

Lei Ms fly beg of
you not, !•> aid the present, a
Radical partisai fu the
land, to ;• ai r tl c iss i • .e, i;.,. W t t r j o r t o
obsti .
H-S1 tp th • i t i s

• • • • the atten-
tion <?f the country frow
and e.\tiii-.

l h d

i ' . [n tin
following the warthe Radii al i iioiniatra-
tions have o: pendi .1 H,'2OO,
Qrdini ie, being within
*200, ato amouni
spent for the same purposes in war and

luring the soventy-one year:.

ing in eit the sum paid upon
}>rin. Public debt.
1J is trilling with thy iatelligol
')<••

to pveteinl that thi i vast sum has
: expended. Hundr.

gives English a majority of 2").
"herei | error giving English
2 too many in Somers, which, if the Leg-
islature corrects, will reduce his total
to 47,400. There are disagreeing re-
turns from Cheshire, where a full ii
gation will no doubt add 2.} to Jewell's
vote, making his total 47,473*, which, with
17 scattering, would miikc 47,400—thc
same as English. Of the' scattering, 3,
and possibly 6, votes-will be counted for
English by the Legislature. There is a

nent, however, from the New Haven
Moderator of a probable mistake in the
Fourth AVard count, giving 100 too many
for English, and from Enfleld of twenty-
four too many for English. These state-
ment • will go to the Legislature; and if a
mistake is shown there as claimed Jewell
will be declared Governor by about ninety
majority over all other "candidates.
Morris Tyler Republican, is elected Lieu-
tenant-Governor by a majority of 192 ;
David 1'. Xichols, Republican, Treasure^
by 256 majority. Owing to an infoi -
ty in the returns and incorrectly spelled
ballots, the canvassers eaimot declare that

ae has a majority for Secretary of
; roller. " T h e Legislature

will, however, elect Hiram Appe
Secretary of State, and James W. Man-
ning, Comptroller, both Republicans, The

manifestly intended for them would
\].pelmau 161 majority, and Man-

ning 252.

Breaks in the Mississippi Levee.
NEW YOUK, April 25.

A dispatch from New Orleans, at a late
hour last night, says the whole city is fill-
ed with rumors of crevasses, Carofttl in-
quiry and personal investigation reduces
tho number of crovasses from which im-
minent danger is anticipated, to four,

rty Point,, Wallace plantatij
Bonnet Carre above the city, and M
plantation below. To-night three of I
aro reported under control, leaving the

a! Bonnet Carre alone to be com-
Eere the danger is great and im-

minent, the waters of tho great river
rushing through an opening Too t'eet wide
with a rushing, roaring sound, audit

, | j W - - . - - - • — . « - • • - • - • - - , , " | - - • • • • •> 1 1 r̂ . • [ M l t r . l l l l

office, m this State, and especially in this
county, have feathered their nests at the
expense of both rich and poor, you would
become disgusted with them". I have
been a Republican and am now, so far as
they have acted honestly and uprightly,
but I am heartily ashamed of thoir be-
havior in this State. It is tho desire of
the influential men of the country that
white men of the North, or any other sec-
tion, should come here and take hold with
them and aid in developing tho resources
of the country, but not that they should
comedown here and thrust themselves,by
aid of the negro vote, into offices of trust,
and STICAL—yes, that is the word, under
cover of authority—their thousands, and
tlien decamp with their ill-gotten gains.
That sort of men play upon the negroes'
tear:; of re-eii.slavcment, keeping up a con-
stant distrust (in their minds) of the
whites, in order to get their votes. It is
mean, dirty work, and no respectable man
would do i t ; because every man with any
lirams knows that it would be impossible
to enslave them again, did they wish,
which is far from the case. But enough
of this."

As it is in Alabama, so is it in all the
Southern States. The carpet-baggers are
the Ku-Klux brooders.

TiTE "Washington correspondent of tho
N. Y. Tribune asserts that on Monday
next the Supremo Court will render a de-
cision in the greenback case, reargued, and
that the constitutionality of the legal-
tender clause will bo affirmed,—thus ro-
versing tho former decision, that is SO far
as deb% existing at the time greenbacks
wero spawned aro concerned. The same
correspondent says that on this point tho
court will stand : for the constitutionality
of tho law, Justices Miller, Davis, Swayna,,
Bradley, and Strong; against, Chiof-
Justieo Chase, Justices Nelson, Clifford,
and Field. Strong and Bradley aro the
new judges, made to order and with a-pux-
pose, their placet bemo: paid for by thin de-
cision. How much is it worth ?

"U>i)Klt WHICH THIMBLE."
The ways of a Governor like those of

the " h "pe-
culiar.'" and it would puzzle ono to dc-
tormiao the futuro bj ion a

. uor is concerned -as much as the
whereabouts of tho " littlq joker" under
the manipulation of a skillful thiniblo-
rigger. A oaso in illustration. On the
i:;*!i test.', Onv. IJAI.DV, i.\ rotnrnod to the
House, with we, "an act to
authorize tho city of Hastings to issue
bonds for the buildinsv of bridges." The

-. uto wero tha t
the bill was not introduced within the
constitutional limitation; that is. not
until after tho first fifty days of tin; ses-
sion hud expired. The bill was one of B

to which we have before rofbrrod,
and in not very complimentary terms to
legislators, adopting a substitute for a
pending bill, or reporting back an enact-
ing clause with a substitute for a killed
or stricken out bill, pas-ing the substitute,
and then reconstructing tho title to fit.
Tho Governor held such, proceedings
clearly unconstitutional, and gave the
Logishiture to understand that thoir
journals could be brought into court as
v, it ie ~>cs agaiust the legitimacy of their
action. We quote two paragraphs :

" I t is sometimes said that no danger or
harm can arise; from acts of this kind, for
the reason that there is no way of testing
their constitutionality ; that courts would
not go buhind the act itself, to examine
the journal of the Legislature, to deter-
mine whether constitutional requirements
had been complied with. In answer, to
this, it is only necessary to cite' opinions
expressed or declared by the highest legal
authority of the State.

In the case of the People »*. Mahaney,
to be found in tho 13th Michigan Re-
ports, tho supreme court uso the following

uago : ' As tho court is bound judici-
cially to take notice of what the law is,
we have no doubt it is our right as
•mi- il'iiij, to take notice, not only of the
printed statute-books, but alto of the four-
nals of'the two Bouses, to enable us to de-
termine whether all tho constitutional ro-
aui dtes of the validity of a statute have
been complied with.' Tho opinion here
expressed is certainly clear and explicit.'1

Without question tho Governor was
right, and it is not only causo for regret
that he had jWi tioutty given his approval
to bills similarly surreptitiously intro-
duced and passed, hilt, the more Unit In; has
gtne approved bills just as worthless.

On the 17th inst., four days subsequent
to the veto message quoted from, Gov.
BALDWIN officially notified the Senate
that he had " approved, signed, and do-
posited in the office of tho Secretary of
State," twcnty-nine-scveral bills and
joint resolutions, among them : " An act
to require railroad corporations to keep
open ticket offices at passenger stations
for the sale of tickets thirty minutes be-
fore the advertised time of starting of all
passenger trains, and to compel conduc-
tors to call out the names of all stopping
stations prior to reaching the same."
Now, to uso the Governor's own language :
'•The history of this act, as appoai-s from
the official journal," is something as fol-
lows :

On the 8th day of April—see Senate
journal, pago 1304—Senator EMEBBOJV',
chairman of the Judiciary Committee, re-
ported " a bill to provide for the ro-asscss-
meut, collection, and return of certain
general, special, and sidewalk taxes in tho
village of New Baltimore, county of Ma-
Tie .ini was placed on tfic order of thin]
reading, and without being sent to tho
committee of the, whole.

The lay- -sec journal, page 1309—
the Senate being at work under the order
of " third reading of bills," we read :

"Senate manuscript bill, ontitled,
" A bill to'provide for the ro-assessmeot

collection, and return of certain general,
special, and sidewalk taxes in tho village
of .New Baltimore,.in the county of i l a
comb,

"Was read's third timo and passed, a
majority of all the Senators elect voting
therefor : yeas, '2:>; nays, 2.

"On motion of Mr. II \ "itKWAY, the
title was amended so as to read as fol-
lows :

'•-.Vbill to require railroad corpora-
tions to ki>;|) open ticket offices at passen-
ger stations, for the sale of tickets, thirty
minutes before the advertised timo of
starting all passenger trains.'

"The title as amended wag agreed to."
Tho horse-chestnut was a chestnut

horse ; tho bill for collection of taxes in
New Baltimore a bill to require tho open-
ing of railroad ticket offices. The bill
was amended in tho Houso so as to re-
quire conductors to call stations, and the
titlo again amended to lit.

This is a single specimen of how to got
in and pass bills after tho expiration of
tho constitutional time; and, also, fur-

i evidence that (Jov. BALDWIN eyes
were not. always open.

— Tho bill is obnoxious to another
constitutional objection. Its title clearly
discloses two distinct and separate fea-
tures or objects.

How to meet Unconstitutional Legislation

The President having signed tha I
bill, tiie whole subjeiji . f national police

tion enters the field of legal discus-
sion. Wo yesterday published the ac t in
full, and advise all citi/cr.s v,
understand the E the times, and
to take an intelligent part in politics, to
examine it carefully for themselves. Tt
will he seen that it directly violates sever-
al distinct provisions of the Constitution,
and that, a still more threatening faot, il
viol.ii irit of the Constitution

I han its letter, assuming to change
fundamentally tiie theory qn which our
system of government is constructed, and
thorefore demanding a. reversal of tho
].rinci|/.es on which the supreme law has
hitherto been interpreted and enforced.
It' this bill is valid tlie United States have
Buffered, by the adoption of recent amend-
ments to tiie Constitution, a revolution
not less complete and momentous than
was wrought by the original adoption of
tin; Constitution it: elf.

This revolution consists in the assump-
tion by tho federal government of that
municipal sovereignty which was at first
reserved to the states, and has always
been jealously guarded by them. The bill

Leg for the punishment, by national
courts, of all offences again:-: persons and
propi ity, which two or more persona maj
conspire to commit ; and for the recovery
of damages, as in a civil action, in the
same courts, against all persons commit-
ting such otienc.es, and against all who
" refuse or neglect" to interfere with their
commission. There is hardly a c
named on the statute book of any state
which docs not come under some clause ol
Section. '2 of this bill, if more than OIK;
person is engaged in it, either as princi-
pal or as accessory ; and for any ono of
them, whether it bo burglary, or a threat
that if a man gives certain testimony be-
Eore a court the offender will vote against
him at tho next election, a fine of 4o,000
and imprisonment for six years may be
inflicted.

This centralization of th& authority
which has hitherto belonged to the mu-
nicipal governments is accompanied with
a centralization in the national executive
of poweri which have hitherto hadlioex-
istonoe at all. The President is charged
with the execution of the local laws for
the pi n of civil order; and au-
thorized, whenever,in his judgment, these
laws arc not administered by tin; states,
to uso the military power of tho United
Stales to enforce them. Ho may at any
time, and without any evidence of an
omorgency requiring such action except
his own opinion, depose a state govern-
ment, declaring it a rebellion against tho
United States, and disperse and imprison
its members, suspending, at the same time
tho civil remedies which persons wronged
by his action might have under tho writ
of habeat eorpu*. Tlie war-making power,
which the Constitution expiessly reserves
to Congress, is thus given to the President
alone; and tho power to suspend tho
hah a$ corpus, which the Constitution for-
liids to any and all branches of the gov-
ernment, except in public peril from in-

i or rebellion, is given to the Presi-
dent upon any occasion when, in his judg-
ment, the conviction of certain classes of
offenders shall in any district become iui-
prac'. iciiblc.

I t ••innot be disguised that the pa
of this bill makes a crisis in tho political
history of the nation ; it crisis which calls
for all the wisdom of a great people to
meet it properly. In any other country
than our own it would inevitably lead
oithcr t<7 a centralized imperialism or to
civil war. I t is only among a people long
habituated to freedom and to respect for
law that rulers could be found to hold
such powers, even for a week, without
danger to liberty. In other nations, with
such a grant, of power as this, a strong
executive would strike for absolute sov-
ereignty, and a weak ono would
quickly be led by ambitious advisers
to do the same. Hero wo are safo

< such a danger. The present Pros-
he may have made, is an honest patriot ;
and that usurpation which General

faithful and too pure to desir
a reckless and corrupt man in his place
would be too prudent to attempt. The
habit of freedom has destroyed among
our people the material of which slaves
are made, and no sudden seizure of abso-
lute power is to be feared here.

Tho danger, however, is no less real,
and scarcely less scu-ioixs, than if we had
an imitator of Napoleon at tho head of
tlie nation and tho army. If this act be
enforced, and if it succeed in the work
proposed by it, every barrier which the
Constitution holds up against the en-
croachment of the central upon tho local
governments is broken. Reverence' for
the fundamental law will disappear, and
all tiie checks and forms of our federal

: will become tho sport of political

A traveler who saw a pretty little
rirl in the Bame car with himself, says :
'In tl few years, thought I. that infant
ivill be aa ornament to society ;but had
sho not better die? Very soon they will
tie some dead woman's hair to tho back
jf her head, fasten her ribs with acortet,

and hang a bird-cage round her lower
limbs. Worse than that, when she

at maturity she will lie compelled
to determine whether she is for protection
or free trade, to understand the intricacies
of pig iron, and go to the polls to vote."

Earache, or inflammation of the car,
is common at this season. It is best
treated by the following: Tincture of
aconite root, tincture of opium and
glycerine, of each one-half ounce. Mix

ill drop in the ear, and apply around it
when the inflammation of the external
opening of the ear is severe and increas-
ing rapiplv. Painting the part with tinc-
ture of iodine answers u good purpose.

Many live upon the promises they make.
They never expect to keep their word, but
to be kept by it.

N EW

FIRM AND NEW GOODS
O- T=*T

NO. 11 8. MAIN ST.,
HAVE THE

YOU WANT

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS,
GO TO

SAM. B. REVEN AUGH,
No. 30 Huron Strvtrt,

R OOF1NG !

I.v San Francisco, on tho '2Gth, tho trial
of -'-.Irs. L.VU11A D. FAIK, charged with the

Tin: Xti/ifi,,. Known by nil men to bo
a thorough-going Republican journal,
with no leanings to Democracy, thus
characterizes tho Ku-Klux suppression
bill: " Never in tho political history of
" the couutry has so direct a blow beon
" aimed, under the color of legal authority,
" at tlie supremacy of tho Constitution, or
" a precedent been established so danger-
" ous to free institutions." A more point-
ed or stronger indictment, in few or many-
words, it is scarcely possible and certainly
unnecessary to make. We commend it to
tho thoughtful of whatever political
opinions or party.

B Y voting all tho clerks and hangers
on in the several Departments—tho same
who were sent to Connecticut and Now
Hampshire at the recent elections, and al-

murder of a paramour—she had several—
A. ! \ CIUTTEX]>::X, was concluded, the

verdict being " murder in tho first degree."
The result was unexpected but generally
satisfactory.

THE Joint High Commission has not yet
oonoluded its liibors, but the President
lias called an stra session of the Senate
for May 10th, in anticipation that it will
bo done by that time.

The Income Tax.

miles, plowing a channel fi'i1. feet deep
far into the vacant lands, while tin- levee

v i rumbles tote its boiling waters.
Tiles four feel thick driven tweni
into the ground, and packed with sand

away like reede. No ef-
•i! now OIOKC the crev.issi s, and as

SOOtt as the flood hns cut its way into the
lake, thi' latter will overflow the wbJolo

portion of the city of Now Orleans.
l.ni.r -The latest news is that B<

orevaasa is st-iU extending, nnd that
i ,•. Ive miles of the Jackson Railroad have

vay. Two otlir
me at Point SCansir, west of Baton Roage
mil i : '•!'DoiKingh estato, bolow
he city, are reported.

ways yo home to vote—and importing and
voting several thou.--.aiuK •• from

the country round about, the Republicans
succeeded in carrying the first election in
tho new Territory of Columbia. It was
a wonderful feat, and from tlie noisy re-
joicings ono would think unexpected and
to be proud over. But it is neither.

Coi.KAX being tired with the arduous
labors—without patronage—of tho Vice
Presidency, proposes once moro to "re-
tire:" this time, some vicious scibbler lias
it, to the gubernatorial mansion of Indi-
ana. " Smihw" don't consider the ornu-

,1 position he now holds tho " good
thing" that Ulysse*—according to the
venerable .Teŝ e _,lj,l the ••(,.'.v's tail,"'
which is enough to account, for his de-
termination—again--not to "hold on.'1

inroTox, April 25.
_ rim recent opinion by the Supreme Court
in the ease of inst Buffiii
Hi which it. was hold thai tho salary of a

court was not liab'lo to
the income tax, has brought before \]u-

eissioner of Internal Rovenuo for de-
oision ii veVy importani question as to the
liability Of Other State officers to pay in-
come tax on their salaries. The opinion
referred to was based on tho argument
thai if the right of I ;1 govern-
ment to tax judg ' : ies is one
mitted, the th/e State judiciary might be

: out of existence. Tho other Stet
officers appeal from the assessments mad
upon (heir salaries, holding that the argu
ment applies to their cases as well as tc

' 1 judges. Tho question involv
cd is an extremely important one, n
decision in the cases now pending, si.,.,
lar to that already given, would probabh

llowed by a demand from all parts
of the country for the drawback of ,,11

; ties paid since the income law pas-
sed. The question would also be raisec
a- to the legality of the income tax on tho
fees of sheritls and other officers whoso
salaries are not fixed.

Major Powell, the Colorado explorer
Normal, Illinois, on Tuesday, on

is second journey. l ie goes unde'r'the
>'•;•>.- KH the Smithsonian Institute,

theoo being an appn
for tho expedition. The party i's u-eli
supplied with instruments, boats an 1

,8 necessary for a complete andary
accurate survey and exploration,
intend making a .stay of two years.

They

controversy. No man can foresee what
the next step towards centralization may
be: but every one may confidently pre-
dict thiit no constitutional limitation or
prohibition will hereafter bo permitted by
any political party in control of the na-
tional government to defeat its ends, or to
protect municipal privileges against it.—•
The local rights of persons and of prop-
erty, the local conflicts of corporations,
tho whole system of local laws, with tho
controversies they involve and tho pas-
sions they excite, will become elements of
national politics ; and the very organiza-
tion of society throughout tin; land will
become the stake of national party -strug-
gles. The absolute centralization of our
government, and tho destruction of the
federal system, must soon follow, with civ-
il war and disunion as tho only alterna-
tive.

Tho false step must be retraced. The
act must be disowned by the nation. But
it is with regret and remonstrance thai
patriotic citizens will hear tho exhorta-
tions already uttered in some quarters to
meet it by violence ami disorder. The
Constitution, which has been outraged by
passing this bill, provides t ie means for
iis own vindication. On the first test caso
which can bo brought before the Supreme
Court of the United States, it will doubt-

found and declared, in a way thai
fanaticism itself will heed, that Congrew
can not abolish tho states and repeal the
Constitution. Even should it be impossi-
ble to obtain such a judgment before the
next meeting of Congress, yet the act
will ere then have been studied by the
people; and public opinion will demand
imperatively that it be removed from the
statute book. By such means only can
usurpation, under the forms of l aw, be
Hie!, in ;i manner worthy of the nation,
and tin; means, wo are confident, aro ade-
quate to the end.

.Meanwhile it is of tlie first importance
that citizens who are opposed to tl
and see it.s dangerous character, should
practice moderation and forboaranee in
their resistance to it. Nothing can blind
the nation to its uueonstiiutionaliu . ,...
ccpt such disorders as may seem tojusti
"ho plea i'! is made for
Del ii ne clearly seen not to be neoessa
Mid it will also be Been to be a usurpatii
md an outrage. Tho most violent seeth
of the democratic p u'U has a great re

bility thrown upon it. By its vi
fence it has provoked Congress to ai
which threatens tho fundamental princ
pies of our government; and by p
t-.-nee in its rebellious course it may ye
make this act, with nil its frightful con
sequences, a. permanent part of our svs
t If the democrats ale sincere in thoi

MICHAEL MURRAY

FIRE AND WiVnill PROOF
FELT A N D COMPOSITION

CIIIAVKLRAIKS AND RUUKING MATERIAL

Orders Left at t h e Store of L. C
RISD0W will r ece ive prompt A t -
ten t ion .

RESIDENCE—Jefferson Street, Ann Arbor Mich.
ALL WRli WAKRANTED.

1318-W4.

L.ATK F 1 R K !

We desire respectfully to call
the attention of the public to the
fact that we have the

LARGEST STOCK

WALL PAPER!
In this city. At tho the lite ftro, April 13th, a

portion of this Stock waa injured by water ; bat we
have assorted the tntfre rtork. and In order to
close It nil out we oflVr it at prices that defy <:oinpe-
titton. Tbepaper wbicb tfeaellaa perfect" we will
warrabt to nil reapecta, notwithstanding the prices
are (nun 20 to oi> per cent, lower than those hereto-
fore charged*

We hevc paper slightly di.mm,'etl that we will
sell at

EXTREMELY LOW FIOLItES!

We have tilsu the Largot Stock of

Curtains,

Cloth and

Pnnpr Shades.

Hollands,

Cords,

TASSELS, FIXTURES, ETC,

Tu be fonnd in this eltj, purchased directly from
theMaunractnrerrat prlcesa third lt-ss thaii those
Charged by uthor boti^ea.

We keep C"B»taut)y uu baud a complete assert-
incut of

SCHOOL BOOKS !

STAMIID MISSCELLAXEOLS

Books, Staple

and Fancy

Stationery, Albums,

LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK
OF GOODS IN THEIR LINE

EVER OFFERED IN WASHTENAW COUNTY, CONSIJT.

ING OF

WATCHES OF ALL GRADES. I EITHER
GOLD 0 2 SILVER CASES.

SILVER PLATED
OF THE BB8T QUALITY.

CUTLERY, BOTH TABLE * POCKET
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT,

SR£TA€U8
AP-llFECT FIT FOR EVERY USE

LADIES'
WAT€S5S

AN ELEGANT

VARIETY AT

Greatly Reduced

PPICES.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO IMPAIRING.

To Satisfy Yourself^

Us a

as lo tiie Correctness of the Above tine

1313

JAM. It

KEEPS ON HAND

LARGE STOCK

OVAL AA'D SQUARE

BLACK W A L N U T
AND

GJLT FRAMES
OF ALL SIZES CHEAP.

No. 30 HtfRON ST.

n

Of all fiz
I ' " . ' , all

i

mul Styles , and all othui L'mxls In our
of which wo uft'er fur caoii at low

Remember the place. J\o.
28 Ka*t Ilaxou Mrtet , a

few doors east of
Cook's Hotel,

Call and examine our Stcn.2}, and

gr-t Our Piices

J, C, WATSON | CO,
Ann Arbor, April 2Gth, 1871,

of Lcander LeBaron.
QTATEOF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw, as.
* T At a SI^-UH. ui the Prouate Court fur the County
of Waahtenaw, bolden at tbe Probate Offlde, in th©
City oi' Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, tiie twenty-sixth
day of April, iu the yeur one thousand eight hun-
diod and seventy-one.

Present, Hiram J. Iteakos, Judtrc of Probate.
In thu matter of the estate oi Leaiidur LeIJim

rlnorniifid
On. reading and filing the petition, duly verified]

sally LeBanm, pmyuiir thai some suituble person ma
be uppuiiiUil AdaiiiiLstrtttur of thu catatu of said
ceased.

TheifujKin Hi is oideitd, that Monday, thetwent]
second day of May ooxt, at ten o*oloojt in tbofon
uoon, bo unsigned for the hearing uf said petitioi
and tlnit the bein al law of said deceased, ami all oil
«-i peraona intoteetod in said estate, are reqiiiied 10 up
peai at a aeeaion of said Court, then to DO holden, a
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, an
show cause, if any there bo, why the prater of xh
petitioner should not be granted : Anu if î  furthe
ordered, thai B»id petitioner giro notioo to thr peraon
lflteiested in auld estate, of the pendency of ipud peti
tion, and the hearing thereof, by causing a eopy o:
this order to be published in the Mirln'i/mi ATQUM% J
D6WiB|)apeT printed and eirrulatin? in mid Oosnt)
three suooeBoive w o d u pxovtoua t<> said day of hearin

(A true copy.) l i i l t A M .1. BKAKRS,
1314 Judge of Probate.

Commission era1 Notice.
CTATF. OF M I< II10AS, County of WaahttMf.a
^ Tha undsmigBed having been appointed byti*
Probate Court for said County, Comnussionantili'
ceive, cxiiniinc and adjust all claims aiuldrmaudsoftl

against the estate of .John M. cinnings,b»
oi said i oanty. deceased, hereto give notice that tu
moDthafrom date are allowed, by order of said Pi>
bate Court, for rreditors to present their cluims again*
the estate of said deccuacd, and that they will m«U
the office of Oedrge VT. Turnbull, in the villwjed
t.ltulnta, in said County, on :S;iturilay, the twesty*
fourth day of June, antl Monday, the Uveutr-tW
d»y of October next, at 10 o'clock A. i l . , of efui tsi
days, to it iviw, axanuse, and adjust s;iitl claims,

ijiited, Apiil 22d, A. I>. 1*71. 131W
WIU.LAM H. CALKINS, ) r
CHABUSa H. WINKS, | to

oppo iUoD to DGutralizatiou, or if the
Ii i\«•!••!!).•!• patriotism or politioa] i

their

pp ,
Ii i \«•!••!!).•!• p a t r i o t i s m o r p o l i t i o a ] i
by ;IUIOIILC them, fchsy -will go to tin; ex
fcreme limits of thoir influonoe in quieting

difiarderly and robaUioufl jilliu
g p u t the southern states. Then

will t!;m be no state in the Union whicl
will not woloome xlm overthrow of thu
oroo-bill, in the courts or in Oongres&i by
my peaceful and constitutiuual aiUf
lor any in which l^ey will not ha
^ p t i t y to regais the rospect and
yuapathy of potiiotio ;;ud iittelligoni

whoiQ t£oy have so lont^and so
tiorpughly alienated Prora khem by their

us opposition and their alliance with
j traitors.—.ft Y. Ki\nu«j i w .

IhTfl \l< nit'dy docs not simply relieve for a aho
mi- but u priiducon perfeci nnd permanent corea

ho won*t CftBwq ofOhruiric NUMII Catitrrb, aud I w
iv . UO reward ft»r a case thftl I cannot cur
Cold In tiie lieitil1* and ^'alairha! lleaducht

cured with A few appUcudon*. If you have a d
c ju^cfr'm Uu: ungc, oifonalvQ or otherwise, utc
plug ii[> of ilii- nose at t imes , partial loss of t
senNe oi smell, tast« or hearing eves watering
wi:nk, iv-et doll, have pain or preaenre iu the hen
yoa may re*1 asenred that you hnvo Catarr
ihouHando aitunnlly, wlth»ut manlfsstlnf hair of th
above symptom , termiuftte in Uonnamptton
end in the >̂ :";ivo. No disease i» so common, mo
deceptive <»r less understood by pbyalclans. ] w]
Boud nay nampblet on Catarrh u> any AcUtress fret
Dr. Sagea** Cnlanh Remedy iu now
SOLD BY MOST DKUGGISTS I.\ ALL FARTS

OF Till: WOULD.
Prle«s ."io rents. sf nt br mt l l , potpuldi on ecolp
jf Oft cents, or four packmen for two dollars. "
rare • f counterfeits and worth!ew Imltatlous, 8e
hat my private Stamp, which ta a positive gaoran
e« o / ,'«-n:riii.-nrss, it* upon the ouulde wrapper
timember th it thfs prl ate Stamp, tesnoa' hv the
*t:iti-d Sr:i'i-f Oovernment ex nssly ( r ttampln]
y madlduee. has m* portrait, DumoAnd addrdta,

ml ihf wjords " U. 's- Ceitfflcateof Qenolnone**'
vod npoc it. nnd need Dot be mistaken, Don*t

e dwindled by travelers, *ind ot eis representing
lemsolveaaa I)r 8ag4: 1 a m the only man now
viQfrthai has tlie knowledge nod right tomaunmc-
ire the ifeoulne I>r, 8Ifee*8 Catarrh Resne£j| and
never travtl t> sell this 'nericiue

1C. V. IT KCK M. T> ,
188 Seneca Street, Bb'flnlo, N- Y.

7JKOPLE\S D R U G

R, W. ELLIS & CO.
A R B O R

Heal Estate for Sale.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
In the matter ol" the estate of Frank r,. (ioodae

minor: Notice i=* hereby friven, that inpOESUanoeOl
an order granted to the unttmajgned) Guardian of the
estateof said minor, by the Hon. Jud^e of Probate,
for the notinty of Washtenaw, on the tw-fnty-sixili day
oi April, A. D. 1871, there will be sold at public vendue,
to t he highest bidder, at the otiioe of Ciooclale & Henley,
in the village of Delhi, in the comity of Washtenaw,
in said Mate, on Saturday, the tenth day of June,
\. J». is; [, ;Lt ten o'clock in the forenoon of'thut day,
[subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise
existing at tho time efsalo, and aW subject to tho
right of dower of th« widow of Norman C. Ooodalfi,
deceased, therein), the following described real estate,
to-wit: The undivided half of lots nine and U'U, in
block nine, in the village of Delhi, in said county, ao-
cordinpr to the reoordon plat of said village.

Dated. April 26th, A. r>. 1871.
BDWAAD L. BOTDEN,

1310 Guardian.

Commissioners* Notice.

STATE OF JTICHIGA N\ County of Waebtenaw, SB:
The ondeniyncd having been appointed by the

Probate Court for anidcountyi Commiasiouers to re-
ceive, examine and adiust all ttUimu and demandB of
all pawona agoinat the estate of Calista i:\U<, late
of said county, deoeased* hereby rive notice that six
months from date a n allowed, by order of said
Probate Court) tor creditor* to present their claims
o$ajnat the estate of mud deceased, and thui they will
meet at tlie olliee of "\V. Lrviug Tecldey, in the village
of R«waon^ i!l«-. in said ctmnty, (»n BotuzdaT, ilic i urn-
h fourth day of June, and Wednesday the twenty-
ilfth dny of October next, at tan o'clock A.V... ot
each of said days, to receive, oxnraine, nnd adjust told
cluims.

Dotedl April Wth, 1ST).

6ANFOBD MANNING, ' J *-'ommiswonei
iwlSU)

Mortgage Sale.

DEFATLT having "been made in the condition! tf
a certain mortgage, executed by .John D'Wolf.nJ

CaroHne D'Woif, of tibia township of Fieedom.wiA
t Daw * "tmnty, Michigan- to John Jaeob Fiepel, of til
aam i place, beaiing d;tt<- the sightb day of July A- B.
1870, and rciijrtleil in the l^eguterV office for tlvuil
County of Washtenaw, on the eighth diy of Jnly.A.
1). 18TO, In liber 41 « f Mortgages, on page 660, bj n*
son of which dtf.fUit there is now due and tuwc«
due upon said mortgage the «um of six hundredoi
M-\entv-iour dollars and fifty*two cents. andi»«t«

og iit law or in chancery having been nw*
recover said amount, or any part thereof:

Nutu'1 i» thtreforu hereby Kiven,~thut on Sitfari*!.
tli" twenty saoond day of July, A. D. 18; 1, at efcm
o'dork A. M., of the said day at the front door of tk
Court Elouse, in the city of Ann Arbor, in SUM! Cw«y
of Washtenaw, [the same hsi&g the place whett tin

ourt for said county B held), I shall *fl *
public auction to the highest bidder the premie) bin*
inaftcT dosozibed, or .-o uiuch theivof a*» shall be o**
•ary to satisfy the amount due on said morthTige^thi
date of this notice with Interest and co*ts autl exp*
MS allowed by law, together with nn Attorney's^ «
thirty dollars; providea for in said mortKUfK.'thitt»f!
say all that oertain tract or parcel of land situated a
fehi townifbin of Freedom, County of WashtenaTiSil
Btateof Mi.-Iii^aii, known and described as tbe en*
h;ilf of the nonhweat quarter of the north wt«tq«W
ter *>t' aeotion number twelve, in township nwntw
thruu south ui' range number tour east, in the dwCf*
of land subjeol tosoleat Detroit, Michigan, eoutoinaf
twenty aer< - more or less.

Ann Arbor, April 24, 1»M.

JUilN JA<MJB PIEOEL, Mortjigw.
J). CKAMi:rt,

At torney for Mortgagee. 1,1J9M

Attachment Notice.

BY VIItTUli of one writ of attachment i»nea«n
ctf thu Circuit Court in and for the eountr«

WashtenaSr, the Oth-dayof March, 1871, Chariwij
DQftndingcr and John M. Wagin r U'in^ plantitf*.1*
Owen Cioiimn, defendant, ajraiu.st the ^ood», chatUft
ooneya, eflbots, lands and saaenionts of said, uwto (

rouiiin, for the sum of ilfletn hundred dolliu
writ of attachment made returnable tho 4tK i
April, 1871, at ten o'clock, of x:iid day, J ilid.on*
Oth day of ilarch, 1871, seizi-, take and levy u
he interest that Owcii Croman has in the f
escrfbed real estate, to Wit: all that piece or
and lyin^ and boiii^ in il»" towasfaip of N
ounty of Washtenaw, State of Miehi^in
Hounded and described as follows, to wit: t
;tst 4t::irterof the aoutheaot quarter of section n<*
az nxteen in township number one south and i*^
umber six < ast, acoonUng to the original survey***
lining torty acres of land.
Dated, April 20th, 1871.

i T Y B O y W E R U , Slirrilf-
131'J-w6. By J O K T I N FoBBSS, Uunder-ShenB-

SAM. B. KEVENADGH,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
MAKES ALL KIM>S 0f

PIOTURERS
FItOM THE

SAM. 11. REVENAUUH
Copies Old

SMALLEST LOCKET
TO TIIE

LIFE SIZE,
NO FINISHES THEM IN

INDIA INK!

IN

FJKST CLASS STYLE
TO ANY DESIRED SIZE.

WATER COLORS !
IX A SUPJPER1OK MAN'NEK.

lr.'My. No. 3OMin«. 'VSTBEE* #

PaESCBIPTIOSS
ICCLRATELY ANU

CAREFULLY PREPAHED
BY

R, W.MLL1S & CO.,1)RUOGIS1S.

Go to R.W.ELLIS & CO's
for choice Wines and Liqnorf,
for Medical Purposos.
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MOVKMKNT OF TRAILS.

rhe several rimcnj(t:r mid Freight trainn on th

-••hii-a" Ce«ti'«] Hslirimd "<>»• leave thin station a

Q01M1 WKbT.

u.ll Twin 9 M A. K.
S&KXpreM U W » »•
n,itcr Accnimndatlon f> 00 l>. >.
^nloj j BxpreM T M v. M.
Sidle Rxpnsx " i-1 *• »•
Sidle Rxpnsx
Woucb rr«lgM

Freight
h

4
S 30 ». v .

JJrtFrelx M M * . * .
Blael.ine Express 2 80 » * .
,.„,<.„.'•. Kr.-i-lit 4 40 P. « .

k D P r a r s U « «
u

M I .

UO1NO KABT.

ilttntlc Express - 1« A M I
K|..lit Rxpress 8 15 », M.
S/rifr Accommodation S "S A. » .
Murrain. 4 4(1 P.M.
iVBrprew 5 38 t. «.
i 'Vo.l IV.-i-l.t I 00 A.M.
iTSi l J h * 4 10iTSill PrelJhl
stock Kxpri-88 8 10 A . M .
«VVn-lL'IU M SO A . M .
,J!t Kreiaht M M P.M.
mM I.ino Kxnresg 2 30 K. M.
Throuffh Freight I t 15 p. 11.

.(.jrrirjcoach tmd baggage car and makee a l i s l g

jarkson, Lansing & Saglnaw H. R.
Xr»io»leave *'"' »rrlv<> a l Jackson as follows:

LKiVS. | ABKIVK.
I.IVMM. • •• « . M » , » A B B 9.45 A. M.
gy 1 1 3 0 * . M.'MHII 19.80 P . H
Jjj :i.::o p. K^BxprtM 9.10 p. M.
Olose conncetlon with other rouds at Lau&ing,

.vl>Mn.nnd K;i>t ftudnaw.

SEW AUVKKTISK.HK.VTS.

Wo hear that a magnetic or mlnera
well has been discovered in the south par
of our city,—on Grove Street, First Ward—
the waters of which, in medical qutilitic
aud curative virtues, promise to rival thosi.
of the famous St. Louis well, with wind
they are pronounced almost identical. As
our informer has it, the family well failec
to supply sweet waters, but not relishing
or recognising the magnetic taste anil
properties, the owner procured a thorough
cleaning out, but without improvement
and abandoned its use; since which a
riend familiar with the St. Louis well has
inhesitatiugly prouounced it of the same

Mud.
— Our informant surmises that it is this

Iscovery that Is to send "corner lots"
n£. To day's Courier will probably(?)

ettle that question, however, so we rest.
- Or wus tlie Courier's threatened devel-

pnient like AUTKUUS WARD'S "sarkasm,"
ml to be construed the reverse ?

What the Par i s Republicans Want.
The practical ideas of the insurgents i

Pans are gradually becoming knowi
The first of them seems to be tho estab
lisliment of the Commune, that is to say
of local self-government in all great cities
They wish tha t tho people of the citio
should elect their own mayors and 11111
nicip.il councils, and have control of thei
own affairs. They also propose to abolisl
the (conscription, or compulsory militai;

Ataarci:eut meeting of the Directors of
le Toledo, Ann Arbor aud Northern Kail-

oad Company, Messrs. E. W. MORGAX,
HAS. T W I T aud J. A. SCOTT were appoint
1 to attend a meeting to be held at Toledo
cousult with the officers of the Pennsyl-

anla Central Railroad. It is understood
at the Trustees of the Toledo company
id the officers of the connecting road from
at city to Tiffin expect to close a con-

tract with the Pennsylvania Central at the
coming meeting. After that what? We
shall see.

irliat-l Murray.

!<* **• lodias—N«w Millinory Store,
fjjdof Thank*—<T. <'. Wutson & Co.

)-,oe HwtognplM—Sam. It. Rcvcnauich.

\c* Firm »lid Now Ciooils—('. Bliss & Sunn.
dab, Stationery, to.—J. C. Watson & Co.

Dr. Suite's Oataixh Heniedy.

Utacliment Notios. — M. Webby Sheriff.
Jrtati; of launder Li-Huron.

.1 " Caliata m i s .

i " John M. Cuniitifm.
le—I). Crnmrr, Attorney.

Local mid Other Brevit ies.
_Tobe paved—Main Street.
_ At rest—the salt well on .Main Street
_Growing a race—the grass and all

Other greens, since the rain.
..Steward BENNETT is pushing Im

Movements on the University grounds.
_ Ought to be cleaned away. The de

dnj jrouud the artesian well—derrick aud

mil ill.
- Hard to beat: the fine rain of Wednes-

diyetulug auil yesterday morning—cou-
tfnui'us.
_The farmers unanimously report the

iriieit crop iu excellent condition and giv-
ja; promise of an abundant harvest.

— Peaches were not winter killed in this
vicinity, a:ul â ll scattering trees are full of
(roit buds and premature blossoms.

— Tiie Ann Arbor correspondent of the
fydlMltl Commercial has discovered two
lew dwellings going up iu our city. An
observing fellow.

— Cherry trees arc In full blossom, and
tarring late frosts, the worms, the bugs,
lkcherry birds, and suudry other calami
tkt, cherry pies will be plenty.
-Tlie "dome plan" for the new Univer-

sity building, discussed by a correspondent
in the last issue of the Auuus, is on exhlbl
lion at the slore of GlLMOBR & F I S K E .

— By the uew apportionment of mem-
bers of the House, \Vi.s!itrmiwconnty loses
me,as do several of the older counties.
The new counties gall) correspondingly.

- I u the Supreme Court on Tuesday the
judgment of the court below in the case of
GEO.D- Un-L c*. A. V. Koiuso.v, el al., was
attatwl. BlM, was beaten below and ap-
pealed.

— Tlirecorfonr new posts and as many
(wards liave been squandered in improv-
\ngff) die fence around the Court House
iqwre. We fear Lliat either the county or
cily is likely to be bankrupted.

— Faro bankers and otherj gambling-
house keepers have beeu notified to close
nbop,pack up their kits, and vamoose;
tire alternative being seizure aud confisca-
tion of their implements aud tools. Good.

— Dr. DOUGLASS left home on Sunday
evening for San Francisco, whither he goes
111 delegate to the National Medical As-
•ociatiou. He will be absent about four
weeks, and meantime Recorder WEBSTER
will officiate as Mayor.

-Cau't the "City Fathers" direct the
Marshal and his deputies to enforce the
ordinance prohibiting cattle running at
force 0'11 igilts, and have them impounded
or(H)Uiuled. Garden sauce aud door-yard
irubbery and flowers clamor for protec
t'on.

— On Saturday last, Mayor DOUGLASS
gave the Marshal positive Instructions to
1.0 fycveiy saloon keeper that Ihe Sunday
ordinance must be strictly observed here-
after. Every order-loving and law abiding
citizen will be glad to see the determiua
tiou of the Mayor adhered to.

— In his recent iniugural address, the
Mayor of Toledo said : " i am informed by
the Board of Trustees of the Toledo and
Wucxlville Railroad, that negotiations are
pending for the building of the road with
every prospect of speedy success." That is
the road with which the officers of the T.,
A- A. & N. R. have a contract for couuec
tlon.

— A large class of our citizens—and es
pecially saloon keepers and such of their
ctis'orners as are squandering at their bars
the means which ought to be employed in
maintaining their families—will fiud the
new prohibitory liquor law—see first
P«se—interesting reading. The fines and
penalties therein provided may cut down
the profits.

— Mrs. E. C. STAXTON, writing to the
Golden Age of l'rof. TTLKU'S lecture on
Wjshington, made him say of the religious
opening of a day's session in Congress:
"Down goes the quid and up goes the chap-
lain." She now avers that she wrote gavel
instead ol quid. Grave Senators and gal-
lant Representatives persist iu "chawing"
while the chaplain prays.

The reader of the Council proceedings in
list week's AHGUS probably noticed the
presentation and reference to a committee
of a petition for the widening of Division
Btfcet below North. This Is an improve
Went which ought to have been made years
*SS<>; In fact, the village authorities, it' a
tillage corporation then existed, should
"Werhave permitted such a narrow street
'obe laid out, and especially as an extcn-
«woof such an important street as Divis-
ion- The improvement asked may be an
^pensive one, but will certainly cost more
& few years from now than at this time.
It may inconvenience and damage one or
two local property holders, we think not
niore than one, but to abate such a grow-
ing nuisance and abolish such an eyesore
private interests must necessarily give way
t u the public good, the public, of course,
Paying for the damage done and sustained.
We trust, therefore, that the Council will
give the petition referred to such consider-
ation as it demands, and that at no dU
taut Jav, as a result of its consideration
and determination, strangers will not find
their way to the heart of our city through
1 mere alley, as UJW do those who arc
brought from the dspot up Detroit aud
Division Struds.

Alderman MAMMON, of the 5th Ward, on
account of impaired health, has given up
his situation at the Sinclair Mills, where
he has beeu employed for ttveuty-oue con-
secutive years. During this protracted
service he states he has been absent from
his post but three months iu all.

— I t is understood Mr. II. contemplates
engaging in the grocery aud provision busi-
uess.

Mrs. J O H N C. MDNDT, one of the oldest
residents of our city—a daughter of one of
the first settlers, HI-INKY KUMSKI'—died on
Wednesday morning, of iuflammatiou of
the lungs. She was a lady generally known
aud universally esteemed.

We invite attention to the advertisement
ofS . B. RAVKNATJGH, Photographer. Mr.

It. is reputed a first-class artist, aud cer
tuinly turns oat some very flue work.

T H E French people are still shooting,
maiming, and kill ing each other, with no
indications of the end. Tha t is the ker-
nel of columns of tolegrams.

A CABS.
W« t.-iki- this occasion to cxprcsB our tlmnks to tho

Paoxscc INSUHANCK COMI-AXV, of Hartford, Conn.,
.T. (). A. Sessions, Esq., Agunt. nnd to the HlBXFO&D
FIKK INSURANCE COMPACT, of Uartforcl, Conn., Zina
8. Km;,-, Esq., Agont, for the prompt aud liberal man-
ner in which they have adjusted the loss on our Roods,
on account of tho late Bre, aud we tnke (,-reat pleasure
in eommisndin!; these Companies to tho public as in
every respect deserving of patronage.

W« desire also to express our thanks to Messrs.
King, Mack, fctewurt, Moore, Bliss, Bailey, Henisa
and others for the efficient service rendered at tho tim»
of tho lire in protecting our jyoods.

J. f. AVATSOX & CO.
Ann Arbor, April 24th, 1871.

A New Stock of
PAISLEY SHAWLS, at

WINS8 & WOEDEN'S.

Point I,ncr Shittvlsut *7..~>O l'i oiu Au< -
tiou, cheap at 15.00, at the

MEW niu,i\i:uv STORE.

Dr. Sagv's (.'atarrh lleumiy is no Patent Medicine
humbug gotten up to dupe the ignorant and credulous,
nor is it represented as being "composed of rare aud
precious substances, brought from the four GQHMBof
tin: earth. caiii«-J "̂  • ̂ " rtuw • **— ̂  *-»«^»-«
of .̂ iiharali on the backs of fourteen camels, and
brought across the Atlantic Ocean 011 two ships." It
is a simple, mild, soothing, pleasant Remedy, 11 perfect
specitic for Chronic Nasal Catarrh, " Cold in thehe;id,"
and kindred diseases. The proprietor, R. V. Pierce,
II. D., of Buffalo, N. Y., offers a reward of $500 for 11
case of Catarrh he cannot cure. For sale lij moat
druggists everywhere. Sent by mail, iuwtpaid, for
si \ i y cunts. Address the sole proprietor as above.

Von can buy a Point I.are Shawl
from Auction, (or $10, n o r t h double
the IIIOIII 1, at the IS'cw Millinery
store, 47 South .Hnin Street.

Best .Evergreens and Fruit Trees,
I'or Sale by

J. D. BALDWIN.
— ^ « * . - ^ ^ ^ ^ - »»fc^ •

Soldiers of 1S12, who served sixty days, are en-
titled to Pension, and should apply immediate)}' to
Johu N. (tolt, Bounty aud Pension Ageoii inn
Arbor, Mich.

A Large Slock of
NEW CAKPKTS, at

WINES & WOEDEN'S.

The New iQilllncry Store 47 South
illain Street is headquarters tor Para-
sols and Fans.

For Moth Patches, Freckles
And Tan, Use Perry's Moth and Freckle Lotion

The only reliable and harmless remedy for removing
Brown IHscoloiatious from the ekin.

For Pimply Eruptions, Black BMdt, Blotched
DUflguatlou ou tho face, use Perry's Comcdcne &
Pimple Kcmcdy.

Prepared only by Dr. B. C. Perry, Dormttologlst,
40 Bond Street, New York. Sold by drugijlsts eve-
rywhere. 1814in4

You cannot make a better in vcstmciit
« orili 45.50 than to buy a Point Lace
Shawl for it at the

New Millinery Store.

A SPLENDID STOCK of Japanese bilks and
Poplin,

Just received at
WINES & WORDEN'S.

Choice Ornamental and
Lawns or Cemetery Lots.

Dwarf Evergreens for

J. D. BALDWIN.

Bounty to Soldiers.
Those who enlisted in 1861 ou the first call of Pres-

dent Lincoln, aud who were honorably discharged
before the expiration of the term of their enlist-
ment, arc entitled to $100 each, as bounty.

Andsoldiers enlisting underact of July 4th, 180-1
arc to be allowed the unpuld instalments of bounty
If they were discharged by expiration of service
The above classes should make application to the
uudersi^iit'tl.

March 24th ,1870,
l^Oitf JOHN N. GOTT,

Bounty and Claim Ayent.

Second Hand and Sew Organs
And Melodeonnforsale very cheap at Vrof. Mills

music room, So. 43 Main Street. (Over HnlliKob-
inson's.)

Viltilt ALVINWILSEY.

To Nebraska, California, Kansas, and (lie
1!. & II. It. K. Lands.

The storting points of this Route arc at Chicago
and Peoria. The central point is BURLINGTON, on
the Mississippi. It traverses Illinois and the whol<
breadth of Southern Iowa. Near the Missouri ILs
trunk forks into three branches, for it has thrc
western termini.

Its northern terminus !s Council Bluffs, where
crossing to Omaha, it connects with the Union Pa
ciflc for all places ou the intra-coutlnental and Pa
cillc slopes. Over-land travel and traffic choose thi
rvliable route more and more.

Us next terminus is Lincoln, the Capital of Nebras
ka. fifty live miles west of the Missouri a: Platts
mouth. Thiii is the only direct avenue to the Boat
Platte country, where the sales of railroad land In.-
season, rose to half a million.

I U third terminus is at llainhurc, and Nebrask
City. At Hamburg, It inakfs close connections
twiceaoay, tor St. Joseph, Lcavuuworth, Kousa
City, and the whole Southwest..

In Journeying then, from the East to Kansas, vi
Burlington, you enjoy advantages you can secure o
no other line. You both pass] over a road si-
oud to no other in speed,safely, or any Pulhnaulu
ury of modern travel; aud while on your way, a
vey the garden of Illinois and Mi sourl, as well
•100,UUJ acres of prairie in Southwestern Iowa, no
in market at low prices aud lo.ig credit.

Keep it then before people westward hound,
Uke, Ui« Biv i ius 1 0 " itoule." laietl

lervioe; to abolish distraint upon furni-
ture for rent, mill to put debts for rent on
In: sitmu looting as other debts, us is now
he case in the Stute of New York ; to til
ill thu State offices by competitive exam-
nations; to make popular education gra-
uitous; to dissolve all connection be-

the State aud the dift'oreut church-
s, M that the priesthood of every church
hull be supported by their congregations
vithout aid from the public treasury; to
lake all public functionaries responsible

'or their acts ; to inako all law proceed-
f gratuitous; to abolish prostitution ;

and to substitute for all existing modes
of taxation :i single tux upon property
which sluill be progressive in it» nature,
B0 that men of large fortunes will be tax-
ed at :i higher ratio than those of less
means.

Most of these demands are reasonable.
The old bugbear of communism or social-
ism does not appear in them at all. Only
two of them—progressive taxation and
the abolishment of prostitution—will be
thought impracticable, though the latter
of these is exceedingly to bo desired.
With these two exceptions, and with per-
haps the exception of the proposal to
abolish the conscription, there are few
Americans who will object to their pro-
gramme ; and it seems sui-prising that a
Republican Government should think it
necessary to oarry on a civil war agaiust
men who simply ask for such measures.

The great difficulty, however, in the
case is that the National Assembly at
Versailles is dot sincerely a Republican
body. Of its six hundred and fifty mem-
bers, thr<;o hundngl are Legitimists and
one hundred and fifty Orleanists ; while
of earnest Republicans there are prob-
ab'y not a hundred in the whole list. A
coalition of the Legitimists and Orleanists
not only forms a majority of the Assem-
bly, but with the addition of those con-
servatives who entertain no particular
opinions, they can easily rally between
five and six hundred members in support
of the only lino of policy which they had
igreed upon. With such a monarchical
najority, it is improbable that tho Re-
mblie can continue; and although M.
Chiers lias declared in tho most solemn
nanner that there i.s no truth whatever in
he belief that they are preparing to over-
hrow tho Republic, and though his sin-

cerity in this declaration is not to be
ineetioned, there can be no doubt that
;he Republicans in Paris are right when
hev say that a new monarchy is to be es-
tablished, or rather an old one restored.
To this project M. Theirs and his col-
eagues are no parties; but it will be ex-
jcuted in spite of them. Circumstances
avor it. This very insurrection in Paris
avora it, although the insurgents have
aken up arms to prevent tho very eon-
lusion which their revolt will help to
jring about.

Of course there are plenty of shocking
batures connected with this insurrection.
Extravagant ideas are put forth, and out-
g p acts committed; but the Parisian

lepublicans ought not to be held uccount-
ible for these. Yet while their motives
re justifiable and their demands mainly
•ight, their movement is untimely and
[[judged, because when it is put down
he Republic will go with it. France ap-
oars to bo involved in a vicious cirelo,
ml when she will bo ablo to escape from
; so as to enter upon the road of steady
rogress no prophet can foretell.—iV. Y.
tin.

The seats of two Republican Represen-
atives elect in Mnnchester, New Haiup-
lire, are to bo contested, on the ground
jat the number of ratable polls in their
ards was insufficient to warrant the
timber of representatives chosen, also
>r alleged illegalities in the manner of

SPRING TRADE. 1871.

No.

OUK POPULAR

Main St.

BACH & ABEL'S
LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE

F

REMEDIES OF THE \GE!

UK. KELLOGG'S

ROOT BITTERS!

COME AND SEE

SHOW

STOCK OP

New Spring Dry Goods,

THE ASSORTffiT COMPLETE HI EVERY DEPART1IEM,

PRICES AS LOW ASJNYHOUSE IN THE STATE.
The Largest and Best Selected Stock of Ladies' Dry Goods

Ever Exhibited in this City.
' 0" '

THE CLAKEMJE'V BLACK ALPACA AND PURE MOHAIR, ACKNOWLEDGED
TO 1« THE BEST IN THE UNITED STATES.

THE LARGEST LISE OF PIQl'lS AND WHITE «OODS EVER OFFERED IS THIS CITT.

FttU Lines of the Popular liraiuh of Domestic Uooih at Lowest Prices.

WE SHALL MAKE A SPECIALITY OF CLOTHS AXD CASSIMERES and

are now opening a very large line of French and German Cloths, English
aud Scotch buitiugs, and many Popular Styles of American Goods.

We buy largely of Importers and Manufacturers, and mnny articles iu uubroken Packages oht»lnin-rextra DiKouuts, thereby enabling us to sell at very low prices. i-aQKa.eg, obtaining

10O Doz, Napkins (warranted pare Linen) at S1.4U. VEKY CHEAP.
25 " Hand StitcUed Handkerchief N, /warranted pare Linen; at 20c. Eacb.
5OO Pair Ladles' Cotton Hose, fitxtra Quality) Is. «d.
3O Doz. Iron Frame Cotton Hose. VEKY LOW I'iciri:.

LIVER INVIGORATOR,

INDIAN REMEDY,

NEW DRESS GOODS!

COMMERCIAL.
YOIIK, April 25.

The gold premium closes strong at a
•action below 11.11, in the face of the
irjje payments on account of the May in-

due ou government bouds. This
rmnesa is due to the heavy draught of
oln to Europe to meet commercial bal-
nccs. The shipments of coin since Janu
ry are reported at over $10,000,000, being
bout double what they were for the cor-

gpondlut; period last year. The week
as been a very active and excitive one in
IC stock market. The luadiug railway
tocks have undergone sharp Hun nations,
i many cases equal to two aud three per
Bill, in a single day.

FLOUR AND GRAIN.—A. general decline
• noticeable in breadstuff*. Flour is 15(2)
oc lower. Wheat OiftOc lower. Corn and
ats l@3c lower. Wheat In Liverpool is
uotud :2c per 100 lbs. lower on some gradeg
nin at last report. I t is impossible to
rcdict the future of the market, but any
reat activity is not probable In the short
ime between this and harvest, as specula-
IUII will hold.aloof, and trade will be cou-
ned to legitimate wants
L I V E STOCK.—The market iu thU city

as been better thai) previous report, cat-
le being at the extreme range of 10@15^,
vith tlie average a t 18(3)15. Sheep strong
nd active at 5@7 for thin to prime shear-
d. Wool sheep are not much in market,
logs, live, $(i.b« a 7.U8 At other points
here is a decline.

WOOL.— There seems every Indication
hat those farmers who have kept up their
upply of sheep will fare well the present
•ear. No prices that could be giveu at
bis lime would be any gDlde, for tlie sea-
on, as the stock ol domestic fleece is ex-
lausted, and the trade is altogether irregu-
ar. But lucre U an active consumptive
emand just now, and as there Is no ex-
ussive supply ol woolen goods on hand,
lie demand is likely to continue through
he year. Last year the mills were many
f them idle at this season, and stocks full,
tfow, the mill-) are active and stocks are

short. To meet pressing demands, the
arly California clip is. being hurried for-

ward, and foreign wool is being largely im
ported. How extensive the importation
nay be it is impossible to say, but when

the market comes to be moderately well
supplied from these sources, an effort will
inite likf ly be made to create the belief

that there is an ample s>tock, with the view
of keeping the price of the home product as
ow as possible. But farmers will be safe
n the conclusion that no large importa-

tion will be made iu the face of a full sup-
ply of the domestic product. While good
prices seen altogether probable, extrava-
gant expectations should not be indulged

I" ATEST STYLES!

BEST GOODS!

GREATEST VARIETY

AND

LOWEST PRICES!!

S. SONDHEIM

HAS JUST It (TURNED FKOM

WITH THE LARGEST AND

OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

GOODS,

CHILDREN AND lOL'TUS' CLOTHING

TRUNKS,

VALISES,

SATCHELS,

&c, &c, &c,

T11AT HAS EVER BEKN BUOUGnT TO THIS
CITY, WHICH HK WILL SELL

Cheaper than the Cheapest for
Cash.

ALSO A FINK ASSORTMENT OP

ASSIMEBES,

COATINGS,

and TASTINGS,

WHICH HE WILL MAKE UP TO ORDER

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND WARRANTED A FIT OR NO SALE.

DETROIT, April 2G.
The wheels of commerce move more free-

ly the present spring than for a long time
p;ist. The wholesale trade is more active
and of greater volume. Interior dealers
are paying more promptly, the bank vaults
more plethoric, aud money comparatively
easy Produce is moderately active, but
generally at a low range of prices. Bread-
stuffs have declined. Wheat shows a
inference of 7@8c on some grades. The
state of the market will be best shown by a
comparison of prices at dates as follows :

April 19. April 26.
Extra white, $1.">4 f 1 51@ 1.53
No. 1 " 1.50 1.50® 1.53
Treadwell, 1-48 1.40@i.4l
Amber, 1.44 l.38@l 39

The prices last above given are thoae ol
yesterday, but transactions to day were
more free at those prlcOt than they were or
yesterday. Corn and oats both slightly
lower. Corn, 01(302 for yello.v; 59@60
for mixed. Oats, white. 53@34; mixed
5l@52. Iiutter is dull and weaker. Rol
i> quotable at 19(ot2O for good to choice
which is scarce. Extra choice would brinj
more. Cli^ese, common, 13@15; choice
factory, 17® 18 Ex^s • shade strongei a
13@14 Maple sugar dull at 13(»14 foi
fair to good ; choice, 15@10. Potatoes
(Inn at 80@90 per bushel, and $2.80(g2 00
per bbl. Country cured hams, 12al3c
shoulders, 'Ja'J,'-.

gO ME THING GOOD

AT LAST!

E~

24 Main Street.

The undersigned, having located at thu Iplace,
ha» just opened as FINE and SELECT an assort-
ment of

FANCY 1ST1MIS,

STYLISH GARMENTS,
AT THE

SHORTEST NOTICE,

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

ALSO A LINE OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Call on JAS. BOYD and he will

GIVE YOU FITS.

JAMES BOYD,
2-1 Mnin Street.

ry o

FARMERS!
I desire now to return my hearty thnnks for the

Hlwiral patronage of tin- Farmers of Wanhtcuaw and
adjoining Counties, who nave for so many years in
the p#at extended to me their trade, and I hope and
truPL *;ttUractory and profitable to both parties. I
hope lo receive a fair shore of their patronage in the
future. My efforts will bo honestly directed towards
the

Interests of my Customers,
MWeti us my own, And again my aim will be, not
to k'-rp uCfewiipjgoods U possible, but as g«»od as
can he found- and at as Low SatQS as the quality ol
my eo«i(ls cfiii be afl'orded. I will not undertake to
compote hi prices with inferior goods, I will not im-
pair the quality of my implement* in order to re
tlucc the price. The |>urr.linne of cheap goods of any
kind proves an unprofitable investment, as uiauy
have* found to their cost. 1 shall ktep a

FULL STOCK OF FAHIIKG TOOLS
on hand.tlmt le frcneraily found in market.
the authorized ajjent for thu Yullowin^j

I am

Mortgage Sale.

W HEREAS, default htiK boon made in the conditions
of a certain mortgage, inwle and executed by

Daniel I-/>ng, Jr., ou the twenty-third day of Decem-
ber. A. I), eightoeu hundred und fljxty-nwc, to John
McCormick, which mortgage wan rewrded on the name
day, in the office of tho Register of Dcodn in and for
the county of Washtenuw, Michigan,in liber forty-two
of mortgageri, and pu^e two hundred und fifty; and
whereiw, t^ereis now due and unpaid tlie sum of thirty
dollars on said mortgage and the note accompanying
the same for iuWreat, and the further sum of three
hundred follan principal rmd accruing interest above
I be laid thirty dollars will boooine due on tho first day
of OMobsr next, aud there is also tliirty dollars due for
an attorney fee, provided for in said Bwrtgage tthuuM
any proceeding l>e taken to foreclose tlie same; and,
whpraas, no proceedingH at law or in equity have bo«m
taken to recover QM name or any part therctof: notice in
hereby given, by virtue of the power of sale contained
in soid mortKugc, that on Monday, the wvonteenth
day of July A. D. eighteen hundred nnd Ktiventy-ono,
at the hour of twelve o'clock, noou, of twiid day, al the
front door of the Court Hniwfli for the county ol waah-
tauav, ili« und^rbiiau-d v ill leU at public auction, tn
the highest bidder, the premises described in paid
mortKage, or stifticiont thereof to pay and satisfy the
rtaid debt, the interest thereon, the costs and expenses |
of naid sale, and the attorney foe provided for in miid
mortgage : Tho said premi«(» biing described .is tliut
certain piece or parcel of land lying and bcingln the
city of Ann Arbor, in the county of AVashtcnaw,
bounded and described aa follows, being the south halt
of the following dcHorihed land* bounded by the Ann
Arbor <-ity limits on the north; on the east by ttw
(Jatholic Cemetery ; on the south by \\w i 'hnl>b rond ;
on t)ie west by lands rocontly ocoupuld by Mrs. Wilk,
being eight. HMIS in front and ten rods deep.

Ann Arbor, April 11th, 1871.
JUliN MrCORMICK, Mortgagee.

O. HAWKINS,
Attorney for Mortgagee. 1317-td.

THRESHING MACHINES
Ctcnuine Buf fu lo I'ilts, liulTnlo, N. Y.
lli< Iiitr.in S\vori>sli»Kis, Kuttlc Creek.
MrliuN A MxpIicKl's Vibrutor, B. Creek
'I He (jieiMcr 'lac liiiir, Hacino, Wig,

Goto R.W.ELLIS & CO's
for 3trictly Pure Drugs and
Medicines,Paints, Oils, &c.

The Cliaaiplon Reaper & Hower, Self-Rake
The klrby Sclf-Rakln;,' Kcaper, Combined.
The Klrby Two-U'lieeled nower.
Wood's .llachinc, Combined wich Self-Rake

JACKSON" WAGONS,

Buckeye and Shnrtsville Grain Drills
Fairbank's Scales, all sizes.

THI QKNU1NH

CURTIS AND DODGE PLOWS
MftuufacLurcd at Kulumaz o.

I have located myself at the old nnd well-know
Apple I'ackintr House of 1> Hennlnff, on Detroi
Street .opposite Bocboz1 Block, where I shall bchai
py ti> ramt as many of my old customers, and a
many new uiica a» may please to come.

I have secured tho permanent nervlces of Samur
Hct'lareOi (me of my old shop hands, who perfect!
undei'-tiinds

R E P A.IK.I3ST C3-
All kinds of Aerieultur.il Todls« and will be a

handeflrly m tin-morning and late at night, whe
to uccciumodate .

EV!. ROGERS.
A n : . A . l j o r , A p c i l I t t 1 8 1 1 .

FAMILY CATHARTIC PILLS!

Worth, Merit, and Reliabil-
ity conceded bv all to be
liouorably wo« and ful-
ly Rewarded toy Di\
Kellogg's four Mer-

itorious Com -
pounds.

ROOT BITTERS-

Absolute freedom from phyelctal disease is a
blessing desired by all, but enjoyed only by the few
Indigestion. Lussuurje, General Debility, Muscu-'
l»r Weakness, and lack of Nervous Enorgy, are
common ailments : yet they are the forerunners of
more serious complaints. Dyspepsia, with all Its
"horrors," is only chronic indfeuBtlon, aud many
a poor consumptive mortal tottering upon the
verge of physical dissolution, vlridly remembers the
general debility and nervous prostration which
heralded the attack of the invidious enemy of life.
The advice dictated by common sense " is not to
let these minor complaints lurk in the ay*tem nu.
noticed and unheeded," yet many persons who feel
fattened after even moderate exorcise, whoso blood
is sluggish in circulation, digestion morbid, aime
ite irregular, complexion pallid, nerves weak and
instrung, muscular fibers loose and flabby, and

whose system is in condition of general debility,
with every avenue open to the encroachment and
)oi>session of confirmed aud destructive disease 20
istlessly around " living skeletons," apparently re-

"ardlessof the blessings of health, and unmindful
f these natural warnings of the approach of com-
lcte physical prostration.
That, " Diecasc comes when least expected" is a

ommon but very abmrd saving. y..r these com-
mon complaints are the skirmishers which com-
mence the attack and herald iho approach of the

nemy ; and it is Ihe wisdom of crmmou sense to
uard against their attacks, and if they have puseces-

on, to drive them from the syst' m
ihe naturally leeble frame may he strengthened
id the robust who have been partially broken

own by Indigestion, Dissipation, Nervous Debility
iseasc, or unusual hardship, may be recruited and
•«tcm'.l t,.. health and happiness, by ihis delicious
otanlcal Tonic, piTiect and wholesome appetizer
enial aid to digestion, and gentle nervous stimti-

ant,—Pr. Kelloggi (Jrlebrated Root Bitters
They will improve the appetite, matenallv aid dl-

estion. perfect the condition of the blood --ive
jne to the nervous system, arrest the progress of
iseasc, itrengheD the emaciated, aid and confirm
le restoration of the feeble convalescent, and pro
i-ct thr system agalnft malarial disease They are
blessing to those who flud themselves veak

aniruid, and lucking energy, as the warm days of
pring approach. They are a treasuro to women
•ho suffer from nervous debility, lo»»of vital
•retched whiskey,J and aloes out a genuine uot-
nical compound, pure, pleasai.t, and agreeable,
nd warranted to be eijual to their recommenda-
ons.

TXIIMMINGS,
GLOVES,

HOSIERY,
SHAWLS,
CLOTHS,

CASSIMSRES,
AND CARPETS,

JUST RECEIVED AT

WINES * WORDEN'S.

jy[ACK & SCHMID

ARE NOW OPENING A VERY

CHOICE AND ATTACTIVE ASSORTMENT

BITITABLE

FOR THE SPRING TRADE !
BOITQHT

SINCE THE RECENT DECLINE,

LIVER INVIGORATOR

\.nd Blood Purifier, la a crmponnd prepared to
leaneethe •yetelD of impurities and cure conllrmed
isorders arising from n diseased sute of the Liver.
There is somethiiif; the matter with my Liver," is

ieob»crvfttion of at least three out of every five
erson», when aueationed in regard to their health,
nd it Is a WfM-known truth, that disease of the
Arvt is the inosi emmou ailment tho phynician U&H
o contend with although be its geueially called upon
o meet it in the farm of Fuvore, Ague, Nervous
rostratlon, and otber acute maladies of which dU-
rder of the Liver is the producing cause.
Impure Bl<>«<1, Sick and Bilious Headache, Cost-

veneeDt Nervous Wctikuess, Lost* of Kuer^y, Em-
ciation. Pairn* in the Side and ^houkkT8. Weakness
nd Trembling after exercixR, Melancholy. Drowvt-
e*3. and Chronic BlllousDeJtfl, aresomrofthe info-
r symptoms of Biliary nenineement and DU6AM.
The final result if these symptoms ftps dlvreffard*

d are different kinds of Fever, Rheumatisms. DirtT-
hca. General Prostration of Nervous Svstem, end-
ug In Jaundice or Consumption. The Liver is the
niist sensitive organ in tho lunnan structure, except
beLnngS) and BO long a» decomposition of V6ff6>
Bblfl mutter continues malaria aris.-s. autl Ihe j»re»-
nt habits of life are indulged, PO long Liver Com-
>lalnt will be comn>on. As there is no prospect of
hese conditions betDg obviated hence the necessity
>f emtiloyian ageuta to counteract their influence.

In selecting and proportioning the in^redioiits of
)r. K1ioffg*8 Liver Inrtgor&tor, special attention
ias been had to compound a preventive aud cure
or BiU<>ii8 Disorders of every type. Tfce most pot-
ent ajjcnccR known to Botanical research, have been
ncorporated into this* truly pupular specific for
jver CompUintd and Dit̂ eaaes of the Blood. Its
direct upou ihu human eyctem is in perfect accord

iiv with tlu- laws of health, and the science ol
hyfical structure, bciDg Alterative, Diuretic and

Toiiic.
By its Alterative nnd Diuretic powers. U carries

he "impurities of the system off through nature'*
,011 revs, and fit the same time by Iu Tonic virttun
t stimulates digestion aud yivea tooe to the nerv-

ous powers.

Family Cathartic Pills.

Tho objection that these PiUs were not SiiK»r
_oated has Iwn «hviai»-d by the proprietors and iu
that respect they are now cqnsl to any in use.—
Their worth art a f>afe and roliahle Cathartic has
never been qaa«UoB«d, For Chronic Constipation
they are a certain remedy. By their actions they
cletuiBC the system of vitiated secretions, 'lhey
Btim'llate the Liver to activity, give tone to the
stomach, and strenj;tli to the aervee. There is noth-
ing in their composnlon bnl what is purely vegeta-
ble. They are mild, irentle. and entirely effectual.
Instead of irritating they restore. They are a cer.
tain remedy for Constipation. Rheumatism, Chron-
ic Indigestion, Stubborn Disease of the Liver, Bil-
iousneKS, Virulent Impurities of the Illood, and all
Disorders where n 1 h orough laxative Is required.

INDIAN REMEDY.

A medicine advertised to cure all. Is generally
held in disrepute, yet it is possible to compound a
remedy that mxy be beneficial in a variety of com-
plalnta. Dr. Kellogg^Indian Eem.dy i» an exist-
iii'j proof <>f this possibility. Inasmuch nt it am be
employed in .1 variety of complaint!, and i" 8«on
produce a happy result- The Kemedy is admitted b;
the many who have nsed It, and who ctisider it iu-
dlspensabie, to lie the most perfect Remedy tor
d m rUi, Oolds, Oronp, mid all MMaasa of the Throat
andLiiugK. that has yet been offered t" the public,
while for Woonds, Sores, Hnrns, Bcalds,and every
variety of External Iullnmniation it is known to lie
an absolute aud infallible cure. In lad It i» hnpog.
Mble to enumerate and specify all the complaints
anddisorders for whicli this "Homi'ily" is 1111 antl
dote Snflee to 8»y that whi-rever llit're U iiinaiii-
mntion. internal or external, on either man or
beast, that it is a speedy, ported, ind reliable care.
We warrant that the use of one bottle by 1.11} lam
ily will establish it as oue of the iieocssilws of House-
hold economy.

All thoabovo medicines aro prepared at

DR. KELLOGG'S

MEDICAL WORKS

ANN ARBOR, MICH.,

, Aud ore

Sold by Druggists and Dealers
Everywhere.

RESPECTFULLY INVITE EXAMINATION

GOODS 'A.ISTD PRICES-

TI A AT/ ,

WALL PAPER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION !!

WE HAVE ON HAND THE LARGEST ASSOKTMENT EVER
OFFEIIED IN THIS CITY, AND AT

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Our Patterns are selected from the Samples of the

THREE LARGEST MANUFACTURERS
IN THE

AND CANNOT BE SURPASSED FOR

BEAUTY, STYLE, QUALITY, COLOR OR PRICE ! ! I

PAPER CURTAINS AND CLOTH SHADES!

GILM0RE & FISKE,
No- 4 Gregory Block, Ann Arbor.

I312m3.

N EW GOODS

BEOEIVED.

CALL THE ATTENTION OK TIIE PEOPLE
OF 1HK

CITY AND COUNTRY
TO 1HEIR EXTENSIVR AND WEIL AS-'ORT-

KD STOOK OP SEASONABLE GOODS
IN TI1KLINK OK

B O O T S -A.3STID SHOES,

Which they now Imve Ui ftore-Mid to which con
stunt ii.ldltiotiH will hi' made throughout the senion'
The EOoda which we offor nre new mid fresh from
the F-ctoiy, nud iu all ca»c» will bo found as rep-
resented.

EYElti- DESCUll'TlVX OF

LIGHT AND HEAVY WORK,
F O R

. 1 1 1 : > , \ V ( ( . » H : > A M I ( I I I • ! > ! £ l . \ .

We hnve tha

EXCLUSIVE SALE
OPTHK

CELEBRATED CALF BOOTS A\D SHOES,

]Macle by

JAMES M. BURT,
OF N. Y. CITY.

EVERY PAIR WAERANTED
BOTH IN STOCK AND WORK.

PAINT
PAINT
PANT

OILS
OILS
Oils

Var iish
Varnish
Varnish

Brushes
Brushes
Brushes

MINERAL PAiJN'l 8,
LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST AND

CALL ON R. W. ELLIS & CO.,
BEFORE PURCHASING.

Also thr K.vcr.rsn /•: sir
HKYNOLU'S BUG'S.

gAM. B. REVENAUGH,

PHOTOGRAPHER i
RETOUCHES ALL HIS NEGA-

TIVES BEFORE PRINT-

ING, SO THAT

FRECKLES, MOLES AND TAN
Do not show in any of his Pictures.

No Extra Charges.

LADIES FINK SHOKS OK E\ KHY STY ,K

Th© above work is for superior t6 Miy heretofore I
FVFi\ frflbredtn thi«* * "it v. Mid we jrim-nntee i t in !
pvrry itartirulHr.iindwH it til TEX PSR (.'AVV7.be- |
low UutiuH PfiCCttj UJ the eauje g o o d s .

Finest Assortment of Toilet
Goods in the City, by

3 B i & 6 0 &



r
Wttttmak.

Tlio following is sent out by the light-
;,,„. e Board of the Treasury Depart-
ni.'iit : .

" The following recipe for whitewash
Las been found by experience to answer
on wood, b r i « BRl stone, nearly as well
: > oil paint, and is much cheaper. Slake

i bushel of unslaked lime with boil-
ing water, keeping it covered during the

j. Strain it and add a peek of salt,
red in warm water. Three pounds

. if ground rice put in boiling water, and
pasto : half a pound of
ish whiting, and a pound
Bsolved in warm water;

bi
}'•

till".
well together, and let the mix-
for several days. Keep the

wash thus prepared in a kettle or porta-
ble I'urnace, and when used put it on as
hot as possible, with painters' or white-
wash brushes."

Thoy also give the following directions
for making a wash, composed in part of

:ulic cement. They instance a par-
lai kind of cement, though other

varieties are equally good if they are
ground as finely, the only difference in
the result being in the color of the wash :

" Take of fresh Rosendale cement three
parts, and mix them thoroughly in c<Sld
water, This will give a gray or granite
color, dark or light, according to the
color of the cement. If a brick color is
desired, add enough Venetian red to the
mixture to produce that color. The ce-
•jiunt, sand and coloring matter must be
mixed together. If white is desired, tho
walls, when new, should receive two coats
of cement wash, and then tho whitewash.
After tho work hns received the first coat,
a singto coat, every 3 or 4 years will be
sufficieafc It is best to thoroughly damp-
on the walls with clean, fresh water, and
follow immediately' after with the clean
cement waah. This course will prevent
the bricks from absorbing the water from
the wash too quickly, and will give timo
for the cement to sot. Care must be
taken to keep all the ingredients of the
cement wash well stirred during the ap-
plication of it. The mixture must be
made n« thick as it can he conveniently
ptrt OTI with a whitewash brush."

She following is recommended for trial
whero a wash is wanted that will help
preserve the wood and which will not
be liable to wash off by tho action of

" Take good quick lime, in lumps, slake
it with hot water, and while slaking add,
to what will make a pailful, a pound of
tallow or any grcesc free from dirt. It
may bo l^ncid, smoked, or otherwise unfit
for kitchen use. As soon as the violent
daking is over stir thoroughly. All the
water should be added before the slaking

e, and the mixture should bo com-
plete. This forms in the whitewash an
insoluble linn- soap, which if the white-
wJfch ifi'dilutcd with cold water, often
BeparWrn na minute clots. If the mixture
bo well made, it will be very smooth, and
very little affected by rains.

"Farmers will find the following profit-
able for house or fence paint: Skim milk,
two quarts; fresh slaked lime, eight-
ounces ; linseed oil, six ounces; Spanish
white three pounds. The lime is slack-
ed in water, exposed to the air, and then
mixed with about one-fourth of the milk ;
the oil in which tho pitch is dissolved, to
be added a little at a time, then the rest
of the milk, and afterwards the Spanish
white. This is for white paint. If desir-
abl«|*ui} other color-iaaj ba produced;
thuff if* a eream color is desired,

A Valaablfc Fertiliser Utilized.
Every farmer has the means at hand o€

manufacturing, at small cost, one of the
most valuable fertilisers in use from the
content* of the privy, that are so often
nearly lost on account of their offensive-
ness or want of proper knowledge. If tho
term, fertilizer, at the head of this articlo
is suggestive of adulteration, all fears of
this kind will vanish after a fair trial.

Early in spring make a curb of proper
size under cover, and jplace in the bottom
a layer of dry muck six inches deep, or in
its absence, soil will do and may be advan-
tageously taken from the marginal eleva-
tions of ploughed fields. Upon this place
a layer of the said contents two inches
deep, and thus build up the pile in alter-
nate layers, using two or three times the
quantity of muck, covering the wholo
with it to tho depth of ten inches. Now
save all the liquids from the sleeping ap-
artments through the summer and pour
upon the top, adding more muck as may
be necessary. In one year this will be fit
for use, well decomposed, free from offen-
sivo odor and may be handled as well as
so much earth. I have used this compost

of part of the Spanish
ochre alone."

in place
white, use tho

Tomato Growing.
Tho Country Genthmon gives the follow-

ing hints in relation to the above subject:
The three rules to follow in the cultiva-

tion of tho tomato arc:
1. Secure the seed of fruit acclimated to

the sei (ion where it is to be grown.
TYce. ii-i-. of H<piiil;nanuradurinaj_the
trainin tl t l k f th l

in top dressing grass lands with marked
results. Last spring a piece thus treated
was far ahead of the rest and had to BO
cut ten days in advance. A small quanti-
ty in corn hills will push the young plants
forward, give them a rich, dark green
color and a stamina they will not forget
during the season.— Yt. Farmer.

Quantity of Clover Seed to the Acre.
1. If clover seed is sowed with the grain

tho land should always remain undisturb-
ed for at least one year thereafter, for the
purpose of allowing the clover time to
mature. It may be sown with nearly all
cereals, such as rye, barley, oats and wheat.

2. We would not advise tho sowing of
clovor seed in the fall, and we believe it is
very Beldom, if ever, put in at that time.
Sow the seed among the winter wheat,
but early in spring, just as soon as the
ground thaws. Clover seed will find its
way deep enough into the soil without
being covered with plow or harrow ; and
whenever it is sown with oats, barley, or
other spring grain, care should be taken
not to cover too deeply. The seed may
be scattered after the grain is sown, and
a brush then passed over the surface, al-
though a roller is preferable to anything
else.

3. Ten or fifteen pounds of clovor seed
is the usual quantity sown per acre, but a
little too much is far better than not quite
enough.

Alsiko clover seed, being much smaller
than the ordinary varieties, a loss quanti-
ty is necessary.—Deitz'K Farm Journal.

THE CURRANT WORM.—We are inform-
ed by Dr. E. Worcester of Waltham,
Massachusetts, that the currant worm, so
destructive to a favorite fruit, may be al-
most immediately destroyed by tho use of
carbolate of lime. Tho Doctor tried the
powder in many instances during the
past summer, and found that while it was
as fully effective as hclbore, it was less
disagreeable, less costly, and perfectly
safe. The method of using it is to sprin-
kle it over the vines as soon as the worm
makes its appearance, bringing it well in
contact with the leaves, and soon the in-
sect is destroyed, It will need but two
or three applications, and the work is done.
In this way, for a few cents, larger quan-
tities of currant bushes may be saved and
tho fruit allowed to mature, and no dan-
ger whatever incurred. Neither the foli-
age nor the fruit is in any way injured
by the carbolate of lime.

Honor in Wall Street.
The man in Vermont who, finding it

needful to visil New York, first made his
will like a good husband, and then had
prayers in tho church for his safety, is a
fair specimen of many persons who re-
gard New Tork as the Sodom of America.
Few persons would select the " Street" as
the symbol of mercantile honor. Yet it
would bo difficult to find a spot in the
land where business ability and integrity

h h il l

The Massachusetts supreme court has
awarded $13,000 damages against tho
town of Ashfield in favor of J. ll. Dyer for
personal injuries to tho plttijgitTs wife,
caused by defect in the highway.

A blunt but honest preacher recently
declared that some people cannot see tho
difference betwoen sounding tho gospel
trumpet and blowing their own horn,

A minister in Wintcrset, Iowa, recently
stated in his sermon that " the Bible was
the most important work that has yot
benu published in the United States."

A young man who was caught strain-
ing his sweetheart to his bosom the other
night, justifies himself on the ground
that he had a right to strain his own
honey!

An Irish schoolmaster recently informed
his pupils that tho feminine gender should
be applied to all ships and steamers afloat,
except mail zteamen and men of war.

" Doar children—never fool with pow-
der,"were the remarks of an embf»rnw»ed
man suddenly called on to addross a Penn-
sylvania Sunday school. Thon ho sat
down—quick.

CONSUMPTION.
Its Cure and Its Preventive.

BY J. E. SCHENCK,

COMPOUND FLUID
EXTRACT CATAWBA

GRAPE PILLS.
Component Parlt—Fhiid Exirotl Rhu-

barl and fluid Exlraii Catawba
Grape Juit*.

FOR I TVER roMPLAW PS J A W D I C K , BILIOUS
AKKK'-TIONS SI<:K OK NRHVOUS HEADACHE,
CO8TIVBNE88, E T C PURELY VEGETABLE.
UOHTAUnNG NO MERCUKY.MINERALS OK
DELETERIOUS DRUGS-

H
These pills itr th* moat dellnhttnlly pleasant rmr-

enllr., supersedlDRtaKlrifoil, ««U«, m«B»jta.««e.
There I. nothinr more acceptable lo His M^ms.n.
They tfi'o tone, and eanae neither nausea nnr gnp-
Inr pains. Thej are composed of the finest r»*re
dient. After a few day'" .i«o of them such an la-
Timiration of the entire system takes place m to ap-
pear miracolon. to the weak »nd enervated, whether
arhing from Imprudence or disease. H. T. Helm-
bol, Vs Comp.nnd Ploid Rxtraet Catawba Orap« I- l)»
»re not an»ar-eoat«<l. ' « tho fact that sugar coated
Pllla d» »ot dlaaolw. knl paea throuifh tho storaacl
wlthost nk«°M»y.cou»^nently do n,.» produce i'L*
depiro« offeet THK CATAViftA GRAPE PILLS,
h].|p.> nloatimt la taste and odor, do necessitate

PRICE FIFTY CENTS
PKH13OX.

and training tl;e stalk of thr. plnnfc
trellises, mid up the sides of fences
h it f l l l t h d

and, p
houses, to its full length and capacity.

The tomato is too sensitive for the plant
grown in a i n tin in latitude to succeed
eouth at tho first trial, or for tho seed of
South to flourish in the North, until it is
acclimated. Acclimation is essential be-
fore pronouncing judgment on its merits.
Select the smoothest, roundest and heavi-
est, adapted to table consumption during
its natural season, and a medium size,
grown and adapted expressly for canning
purposes.. Secure the plant that is adapt-
ed to your climate and wants ; keep that
seed pure, and study to acclimate it to
the section and soil,, and improve its size,
color and flavor each year. Then you
will never leave home for a good tomato.

To prepare the ground, mix with the
s^J pqii:il parts of hen, chip and sand ma-
ntiro. Heap tho earth in hills no less
than two feet high; at the base and
around these hills set the strongest and
stoutest plants. Then apply soap suds,
dish-water, etc., over the hill, and let it
run down and feed tho plant during tho

i. Draw the earth from this hill
around tho growing plants every two
weeks, spr '.arling the same about over the
roots until tlio elevated earth is consumed
in feeding tho wants of the vino.

It is interesting and important to train
find cut away the surplus unboaring limbs
from thi .'first to tho last spreading branch ;
a young shoot springs from the crotch ;
this infant spring must be plucked out on
all occasions. On the side of the main
stalk the flower stem shoots out; these
Iv-itr th<> blossom and fruit. Near these a
very heavy and large branch grows, as
Luge as the original stem, with big leaves;
that is fruitless and burdensome. All
tt*se should be cut off with a sharp knife,
so as to leave the main stalk and1 flower
stem expose. I to light and air. Tho blos-
som branch will often double its capacity
in fruit bearing. The surplus should be
seduced so that the remainder will come
to early and perfect maturity. The vine
will commence bearing at about twelve
inches from the ground, and Tinder this
treatment continue, to bear frmt at every
twelve and fifteen inches, to the extreme
end of the tree.

y
have a higher mercantile value.

How to Make Hens Lay.
People would better understand this

matter, if they considered for a moment a
hen to be, as she is, a small steam engine,
with an egg-laying attachment, and thus
there must be a constant supply of good
feed and pure water to keep the engine
and i: int up to its work. In ad-
dition to keeping before Fens mat have
complote liberty, a constant supply of
pure water, summer and winter, I have
found thai dunngthe-ooolund cold weath-
er of fall, winter, and spring, a dough com-
pounded as follows, fed one day and then

! for two. days, to produce ex-
ufts : To three gallons of boil-

iter add one-half an ounce of com-
mon salt, .v tcaspoonful of Cayenne pep-
per and four ounces of lard. Stir the mix-
t.ure until the popper has imparted con-

Mi.- ol its strength to the water.
Meantime the salt will have been dissolv-

d the l:ml melted. Then, while yet
boiling hot, stir in a meal made of oats
and torn, ground together in equal pro-
portions, until a thick mnsh is formed.
Before fi eamg taste to see that you have

o neither of salt nor pepper,
ana to prcveni the. hens being imposed
upon with innixtmc not fit to be eaten,
nor so hot * tth pepper that you could not
swallow it, were so much in your broth.

"Hck of the
hve years not five persons have repudia»
ted their contracts. The sale of stocks is
enormous. These sales are made in an
under-tone, perhaps to a runner or clerk
of a large, house. There arc no witnesses.
Yet be tho sales loss or gain, not three
men in thirty years have repudiated their
sales.

The leading brokers, who simply buy
and sell, have stood from a quarter to
half a century. Through these houses
the great dealers buy and sell. These
men keep the funds of their patrons, from
ten thousand dollars to a million or two.
Men so trusted become rich, and when
they retire they sell the good will of their
houses for thousands. Usually the old
firms take in their sons or relatives, and
keep just interest enough to hold the
boys steady and keep up the old style of
things. If a man wants to see the old
school of honor, genuine liberality, large-
hearted donations, and the courtesies of
business, ho will have, to make the ac-
quaintance of the « Street."—BtirlMgh, in
Boston Journal.

Physical Capital for Children.
Every hour that a child sleeps jis just

so much investment of physical capital
for years to como. Every hour after dark
that a child is awake is so much capital
withdrawn. Every hour that a child
lives a quiet, tranquil, joyous life of such
sort as kittens live on hearths, squirrels
in sunshine, is just so much investment in
strength and steadiness and growth of the
nervous system. Every hour that a child
lives a life of excited brain-working, either
in a school-room or in a ball-room, is just
so much taken away from tho reserved
force which enables nerves to triumph
through the sorrows, through the labors,
through the diseases of life. Every mouth-
ful of wholesome food that a child eats,
at seasonable hours, may bo said to tell
on every moment of his whole life, no
matter how long it may be.

Victor Hugo, the benevolent exile, has
found out that to be well fed once in seven
days for one meal has been enough to
transform the apparent health of all the
poor children in Guernsey. Who shall
say that to take once in seven days, or
even once in thirty days, an unwholesome
supper of chicken salad and champagne
may not leavo as lasting effects on the
constitution of a child '<—Indqiendent.

Mnnv a hnman being ban passed away for wh<w
death there was no other rewi>n than the neglect of
known and indisputably proven means of cure. Those
near and dear lofninllr Hnfl Mentis are slei»ptnu »ni-
droaiulcK) .lumuerlnlo which, liadther calmly adopted
DR. JOSEPH H. S C a K N C E ' 3 SIMF1.S

TKEATMSNT,
and availed thomsclros of his wonderfully cfflearlons
medicine^ the; would not have fallen.

l)r Scheiifk has in his own caae proved that wher-
ever sufficient vitality remains, that vitality, byliu
medicines and his dlrectlou» for tiieir u.e, is qulclren-
ed Into healthful vl«or.

In this siotcraent thew) Is nothing presnmptnmu.
To the faith of tho InTttlld Is mode no representation
that t« not a thousand times substantiated by living
and visible works. The theory of the cure, by Dr.
Scbenck'. medicine* 1* as simple us it U unrailinK.
H« philoiophy requires no argiuuenl. It Is Mll-ttMur-

The Spa-n-oed Tnr^c and MandraktVPIlis are the frn»t
two weapons with which the citadel of the ma'aiiy Is
assailed. Two tulrds of the cases of consumption
orieinate In dyspepsia anil a functionally disordered
liver With this condition tho bronchial tubes " sym-
Dnthlio" wlih tbo itouacn. They respond to the
morbific action of tha liver. Here then.ooine. the cnl-

I reaolt, and the setting In, with all its dt»-
eyoiplouis, of

CONSUMPTION.
Tho Mandrnko Pills nre composed of one of Nature's

noblest gifts-the rodnphillum rvitntum. They pos-
sess all the blood-neiirchtwr, alterative properties of
calomel, but. unlike calomel, thoy

"LEAVE NO 8TIXG BEHIND."
Tho work of cum Is now beginning. The vitiated

and miieoua deposit* i'i the bowels and In thenllmen-
tiirr Cinul :<ro elected. The liver, like a clock, in
wound up. H arouse* from Its torpidity. The storo-
ncli acts rcspoiislvclv. and the p^tleut begins to fool
that he is getting, al lost,

A S r P P I . Y OF GOOD B L O O D .
Tho Sea-weod Tonic. In conlunction with tin1 TDK

nenin-ati'S ana iwslmlhitcs with the food, Ohylittca-
tlon is now progressing without it* previous tortures.
Digestion becomes painless, and tin- cur<* is seen to ho
nt n;iiul Tluwe Is n>> more flatulence, no exacerbation
of the stomach. An appetite sots In.

Mow c»mes the fircat.'st Blood ruriflcr ever yet Riv-
en oy an indulgent father to euflering mrni. Senonck s
Puliiionic *yrup comes in to perform its functions ami
to hanlon and complete the cure. It enters at once
•pon Its work. rTntnraoan not ho cheated, [t collects
ami ripens thrt impnire-d and diseased portions of the
lung* In the form of gatherings, it prepares them for
oxpectorullon.and lo! in a very short time the muliuljr
is vanqul.hed, the rotten throne that It occupied is
rotiovated and made now, nnd the patient, in all tho
dignity of regained vigor, steps forth to enjoy tbo
manhood or womanhood that was

UIVEN UP AS LOST.
Thn sMind thine Is. tho patients mtl«t stny In n irarra

rncim until they K"t well; It Is almost impossible to
prevent takln : cold when the luncs nre <llse:i»ed, but
it must be prevented ur n cure c m not ho effected.
Fresh air and riding out, especially in thiB section of
the country, in the fall nnd winter season, are all
wrong. Physicians who recommend that course loso
their patients, if their lunKS are badly diseased1 nnd
vet, beciiusi! they are in tho house they must not sit
down quiet; they must walk about the room us much
and as fust as the slmtnth will bu:ir, to pet up a good
circulation of blood. The patients nnixt keep In good
spirits—bo di'terminod to pet well. Tills lias a great
deal to da with tlio appeUto, end Is the great point to

To'despair of cure after fl'ch evidence of Its possi-
bility in tho worst cases, and mornl cortalniy In all
others is sinful. Dr. Sehcnok's pr-rsonnl statement
to the Faculty of his own cure wn» In tlieso modest

•• Many yenrs aco I was in the lnst Ft.%Ef« of con-
sumption: c.tntlne<i to my net!, and at one time my
physicians thought that I could not live :i week ; then,
like a drowning uian catching at straws, 1 heard of
and obtiined the preparations whuh I now offer to
the public, und they made a perH-it cure of me. It
seemed to we that I could leel them penetrate my
whole system. They soon ripened the matter In my
lungs, and I would spit up more than a pint of oflcn-
.slvo yellow matter every morning fur n lone time.

"As soon as that begun to subside, my cough, fever,
pains, and night >»ra;s nil began to leave me. am! my
;ipprttlttfbec:irn<> so gre:tt th:it it WTIS with difficulty that
1 could Xcnpfrom oiitlng too much. 1 »oonsaln<*aniy
strength, nnd have grown in flesh ever since.

E
HENRY T. HKLMBOLD'S

niOHI-T OOHCEKTRATED COMPOUND

FLU

A UOUST lOtb, 1870.

NEW WHEAT FLOUR
superior qnaltiy, at the

ANN ARBOR CITY MILLS.
Very nice boltpil Corn Meal, coarse Meal, Graham
Flour—good tecobd quality Flonr at l<w price,—
Cracked Wheat, and n!l kinds <>f Feed, at lowest
prices, and delivered in any part of the city. Terms
Oa-h.

WT* Orders loft In my Order B i n at the Post Office
promptly attended to .

1«8$ i.f. BWATHEL

n i l - "

Q, S. W0RMER & SON,
Dialers in all kinds of

6c I r o n • W o r k i n g M a c h i n e r y .
!)0,161 flnd lfS Joffi-rson Ave., Detroit, Mich-

A GREAT ftiEDISAL DISCOVERY.
AlILLIONS Benr Testimony to «hr

Wcndprfiil Cnrmivr Effects of
DR. WALKEM'S CALIFORNIA

UllOI\

PARMA
Will radically exterminate from the system Scrofula
Syphilis, Fever 8ore». Ulcers. Sore Eyes, 8ore Lefts,
Sort- Month, Sore Head, Bronchitis, Skiu Diseases,
Salt Rheum. Cankers, Runnings from the Ear,
White Swellings, Tumors, Cancerona Affcctionfi.
Nodes, Ricketts. Glandular Swellnge, Nieht Sweats,
Rash, Tetter, Humors of all Kinds, < hronlc Rhcn-
matium, Dyspepsia, and all diseases that have been
established In the system for years.

BFING PREPARED KXPRF.SSLY FOR TI1R
AliOVF COMPr.AlNTH. ITS lU.OOI'-PURIFYLN'O
PEOPBBTIESARBQR^TBETHAS'ANTOTH^
PREPARATION OF SAimPARILLA. IT «IVES

CONSTITUTIONAL DI8RASK ARI-IX
ANIMI'ITRKSTATEOFTHK BLOOD. AND THE
ONLY KKIIAHLE AND EFFK M'lTAL KNO« N
REMEDY FOR THE CUKE OF PAINS AND
S W F I U N G OF THE BONKS, ULCKRATION'S
OF T I E THROAT AND LKGS. BLOTCHES. PIM-
PLFSON THK FACE, ERYBIPELA3, AND ALL
SCAI Y E B I - P T I O N S O F T H K S K 1 N . AND BFAU-
T1IFYINQ TIIE COMPLEXION. PWCE, $1.50 PER
BOTTLE.

M

and for years I h:ivo enjeyed uninterrupted hcalih."
Dr. Pchenek hns discontinued Ma proretwlona. vinit^

to New-York arvl Rtmton. Ho dr nia pnn. l>r. J. H.

ifllco. No. 15 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia, every
Saturday frimi 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. Those who wWh a
thornmrh examination with tho nospirometor will be
h d $5 Th R i t ! l h

ienek has discontinued Ills professional
Vork an

Schonch, Jr., Ptitl c-mtlmif* to »CA rntfcnfm nt ̂ iieir
- » . No. 15 North r~

Suti
. $5. The Rcspirnmctcr dec!nren tho exact

tvmdttlon of the lunp.«, and patients cau rcadtly letirn
vrhetlifr they nrc curable or tint.

The «Mrectfon« for triking thn mcdiclnr^ pro ad.intod
to iheintciltnencocvcn of a child. Follow thcuc direc-
tlons, and kind Nnturo will do the rest, ercoptlnc: tn!lt
In some cason the Mandrako Pills i»r« to ho taken in
increased doses; tlio threu medicines need no other
accompaniments than th« rniplo instructions that oc-
comtvmv them : Kirst create »n>etlto. Of returning
health, hunger In the most welcome eymptom. When
It orapi , as it will enrae, let the despairing at once be
of good cheer. Goo<t blood nt once follows, thecoiiffh
Ir>n«n*. the night nwent Is nbatcd. In a abort time
[**)th of theno morbid eymptnms are. prnno forever.

Dr. Schenck's medicines or« confltAntljr kept In tens
of thousands of families. An a laxative or punratiTc,
the Mandrake Pltltt are n ntftndurd preparation ; whllo
the Pulmonic Syrup, as a CITO of coughs und colds,
iiuy he retcnrdtKl «s a prophytacterlc ogalust con sump-
tion In anv of Its forms.
• Price or tho Pntmonle flyrup and Sea-ww^i Tonic,

fl.Wu bottle, or S7..'JO a half 1i.17.fn. Mandrake Pllla,
3J ceuta u box. For sale by all druggists and dealers.

HURLBUr & ,

32 Lake treet, Chicago, III.,
"Wholesale Agonts.

NEVV

-A.X

Qcfii Victoria, is reported to havn grown
so uncomfotably stout during h<?rlongro-
tireniont that she intends to travel on the
continent during the coining summer,
having been advised to do so by her at-
tendant physicians.

General Changarnier, tho French Tct-
7S yenrs old this inoutli» is stated to.

IK: MI muck oppressed by tho troablos of
1 !s unhappy country that h» is sinking

nd hie dcatlt may be exgectod!

A writer in an English newspaper, who
has thoroughly explored and hunted
through all the nccemible regions of thn
Rocky Mountains, says that the wild goat
found on the highest peaks there is furnish-
ed with hair of a quality admirably adapt-
ed for weaving into textile fabrics.
Japanese art, he says, is to bo detected
in tho articles made from it by the Indians,
in whose language traces of'japanese are
also to be found.

Several places havo claimed the cham-
pion mean man, but Canaan, Conn., can
take the belt. A man there who employs
his father in his workshop lost a child, and
naturally the grand-father wished to at-
tend the funeral. The son permitted the
old man to go to the grave, and when he
got home docked tho poor fellow half a
day lost timo.

A London correspondent writes that an
an Irish noble is spoken of for the next
daughter of Queen Victoria. He is the
young Marquis of Ely, one of the walthi-
est men of the peerage.

A disturbed preacher remarked: "If

WM. WAGNER'S,
A Large and Choice Stock of

SPRIG AND S H I R
O-OODS,

INCLUDING

CLOTH8,

0A8SIMERES,

VESTING8, AC.

LATEST STYLES AND BKBT QUALITIES

HENRY T. HEIiIMBOI>D'S

CONCENTRATED

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
THE GREAT MURETIC,

h»s cured every e w e of DlAHETK8 in which it h»»
bOM Kiven. Irri.ation of the iH-ck of the Hlad, ,-r
and inflammation of the Kidneys niid Bladder, Kc-
tention of Urine. Dl«c<i»e8 of the Prostrate (,Iau<i,
.<tone in the Blander, Calculus <>'»«'• Brick Bum
Deposit, nnd MacnoUB or Milky WrcbBIfee, and lor
ErYecbleil nnd Delicate Constitutions of both S e n * .
attended with the following »ym|it..m8 : tas of
Memnrv, Difficulty of BreathSt.);. Indwpo«tion to
Pzertion, Lo»» of Power, wenk N.-n-es, rrembllng,
Horror of ni-ease. Wakefnlmw, Dim new of TWon,
t-'iin in the Back. Hot Hand.. FlBJ*£? of the Bodr,
DrmM* of the Skin Kruption of the Face. Pal id
Couutennnce. Universal Lassitude of the MnB:nlar

S>Uso'«i1'_byC"per^n« frorn^the ages
labor pains; bcd-Vettiujjiu cliifdren.

jttW to

B
TIKI.MBOLD'S EXTRACT BrCIIU if Dinretic and

Blood-PnrlTyini?, and cures all Dlfraaen arinliiK from
I l h i f D l i i d E d I r d
B l o o d P y i ? ,
Ilahitaof Dlnsipali'U.aud

1 IiT I i t i f
and Impraden-

Et ta
Ilahitaof D p p
cos 111 I.iTe, Impurities of the Blood. Etc.. taper.
sedhiL' I'opabia in affectiou» for which it ia used, and
Syphilitic Affections—in the»e diaeasus ust-d In con-
nection with llelmbold'a liose Wash.

LADIES.

In m»ny Affoctlons pecnliarto Ladies, the Extract
Buchn Is iincqualed n

i
q ny any othei Remedy—as in

chlorosis or Retention, Irroeularilv, Palnfulnes. or
E

chlorosis or R e t e t , e
Suppression of On tomsry Evacuations I lecrated
or ^chirms state of the Uterns. Lcncorrhrca »r
Whiter, Sterility, and foi all Complaints incident to
the habits of I)i«8ipation. It !• prescribed extin-
sivcly by the most ttminent Physiriars and Mid
wivo« P>r enreehled and delicate Coii-ti lutions. of
both Sexes and all Axes f attended with any of the
above diseases or srmu'onia.;!

o

WHICH HE WILL

MANUFACTURE
on terms to suit. Also a full liue of

READY-MADE CLOTHING

AND

.y .L .y .

that cross-eyed lady in tho side aisle with
red hair and blue bonnet, don't stop talk-
ing, I must point her out to the congre-
gation."

The census of Great Britain, which ap-
proaches completion, shows a large in-
crease in the population of all the prin-
cipal cities.

A clorgyman in tho West seeks damages
of a journal which published a report of
his lecture. " Mind and Matter," under
the bead of " Wind and "Water."

" IxaTe you, my friend," said a tipsy
fellovr oliagjng to a lamp post on-a dark
night; "leava yom in;a-;condition, not to-

Gents' FURNISHING Goods.

BEST STYLE.
All o LADIES'and GENTS

MOROCCO SATCHELS

No. 31 South Mala Street—Es«t aid*.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

u H i i \ i i WAGXER.
Ann Arbor, May, 1871.

n . T. nELMBOLD1? FXTBACT BIJCnu
CURES DI-EASES ARISI.\(; FUOM IMPRUDEN-

CES, nABITi OF HISrlPATION, ETC.,

in all their etages, at little expense, little or no
chiuiKe in diet. BO inconvenience, and no exposure.
It causes a frequent debire, arid givea strength to
Urinate, thereby removing nbttructions. Prsrentlns
sJtrieturei of the Uretha. Allajinc Pam and Inflam-
mation, so frequent in this class of diseases, and ex-
pelling all Pci-onons matter.

Thousands who have been the victims of iniom-
petent persons, and «lm have paid heavy fees to hi;
cured in a short time, have found tti«y have been de-
ceived, and that the " P o i s o n " has, by the use or
" powerful a-trincciits," been dried up la the system
to break out inn more assravatcO form, and per-
haps after Mnrriojie.

U»e Tlelmbold's Extract Bnchu for all Affections
nnd Diseases of the Urinary Organs, whether eilst-
Inp In Maic or Female, from whatever cause orl-.Mii-
atiiif;. and no matter of how long ."landing. Price,
One Dollar and Fifty Cents Per Bottle.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S IMPROVED
HOSE WASH

cannot be surpassed as a
only

Pace Wash, and wi l lbc
tonnd the only specific remedy in every species of
Cutaneous Affection- It speedily eradicates Piraplos,
Spots, Fcorbntic Dryness Indurations of the Cn-
taiKii-.is Membrane, etc., dispels Redness and Incip-
ient Ir.tliimmatlon, Hives, Rash, Moth Patches, Dry-
noss of Scalp or Skin', Frost Hitc-*, and nil purposes
for which Salves or Ointments are used ; restores to
the Pkiu a state of Purity and Snrtn- »;», and insures
continued healthy action to the tis-*ues of Its ves-
•els , on which (Spends the agreeable clearness and
vivacity of complexion to nmch sought and admired.
But however valuable a* a remedy for existing de-
fei-tsof tlio Skin.II. T. Helmbold's Rose Wash has
long sustained its principle claim to unbounded pat-
ronise , by )>o»s«ssli)K qualities which render it.-i
TOILET APPKNDAilE of the most -Siperlative and
Conuenial Character, comblnlnp; in an elegant form-
ula tho«c prominent requisites, SAFETY and EFFI-
CACY—the invariable accompaniments of its u s e -
as a Preservative and R< fresher of the Complexion.
It Is an excellent Lotion for diseases of a Syphilitic

f thi OtiNature, and as an injection for diseases of rin-
ary Organ*, ariuinir fr<>m habits of diBslpaMon, used
In connection with the EXTRACTS B U C H S 8AR-
SAPARILLA, and CATAWDA OHAl'E P T L L S , in
such diseases an recommended, canuot be surpassed.
Price, One Dollar Per Bottle.

I tnke-oaxe of myself! Hio never.

r 00 VOLUMES IN ONE.
•J

AGENTS "WANTED
FOR

The Library of Poetry and Song
riling Choice Srhctions from th* Bat 1'uet.i,

English, Scotch, Irish nnrt American,
With an Introduction

By WILLIAM CTTLLEN BRYANT,
Under wliom critical suptrrisirm the rnlunr mat cmnjiiltd

The handsomest and cheapest snbscrlptlon book
extant. Over 8OO pages, beautifully printed
choicely Illustrated, handsomely bound. A library
of tn-rr 5OO miurnu t'n -me &,r*,'wh ose contents of
no epnemeral nature or interest, will never grow
old or stale. It can bo, and will be, read and ro-
read with pleasure by old and young, as loD» as Its
leaves hold together.

•' A perfect snrprlse. Scsrcely anything at all a
fayonte, or at all worthy of place horc. Is neglected
It Is a book for every household."—A", r. Mail.

" We know of no similar collection in the English
tanguage, whh.h, in copionsnesn and fellcltv of se-
lection and arrangement, can at all compare with

Terms Ljb»ral Belling rerj- rapidly. Rend
rircularnnd Terms to J . B . l 'OKU *• CO..
l ' n r k P l a c e , N . V . i5i8 ,v 4 *»

for

Full and explicit directions accompany the medi-
cines.

Evidence of the most responsible andrellable char-
acter furnished on application, with hundreds of
ttkOOttudfl of living witnesses, and npward of 30,000
unsolicited etrtUoatea and recommendatory letters
many of which are Irom the hlehest sources* Includ-
ing eminent Physicians, Clergymen ."tntesmr-n. etc.
The proprietor has never re.sorfed lo their publica-
tion In the newspapers; he floes not do this from the
fuct that his articles rank as Standard ['reparations,
and do not need to be propped up by certificates.

Henry T. Helm hold's tienu-
ine Preparations,

Poll vered to any address. Pecnrefrom observation
ESTABLISHED UPWARD OF TWENTY YEARS.'

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Address letter- for
information. In confidence to I1KMKY T. JIKLM-
BOI.I), Druggist ami Cheinfst.

Only Depots : H T. HelmboldN Drug and Chem-
W e h o n s e , No M>4 Broadway, New York, or

H l b l d M d i l D t l
ica

nly D
l Ware , dway, New York, or

to n. T. Helmbold's Medical Depot, lfl< South Tenth
Street. Philadelphia. I'a.

BKWARE OFOOUNTERFEfTS.
T. HelmljoH'f • Take no otlrer.

offer For t*nlo 25,0'K) acrcn «.f VniuubU* Hue and
Farming LnndH on Time, at Prices nsg l l t t from
S i i t o J$1O I J « r A c r e B,«83 acrtrn of these
pine Lands are located on the Wisconsin River.
0,(120 acrca on Waters leading to Cheboygan or
!?'inc<iu Mich. «40 ncrns on thq Anpres Kivcr.
3,1 00 acres oh Thunder Dfjy .vaiers, leading to Al-
ponn. 850 acre? on i\\$ 'itiib&ffaEtdc PIVcf. 2.2**0
Hcrea in tltadwln ' 'o. . Mich., r-r Parms ami Timber.
1 27 J acres Choice Mineral ami Hard Timber Lands
near Qntonagou, 'Z <MHJ urea Prairie land in Nebras-
ka, near the Union Pftciflc Railroad. 90(i acres good
Farming Laud In Oratiut county. *R to !*"» pur ;icre.
E?r Mauy of th6i*e Lands are worth the Dllcfl we
B»»k for thi-m flni Farming purposes aftor the Tim
bcr in cut. For full description, price aud terma,
send lo* Circular.

04 PRESTOS & CO., Bankers,
Detroit, Mich.

,e(e.

DE

M • > .

A R. & W. F. LINN,
ManuTacturprs of

Ground Codecs, Spices, NiiMard, etc
Ahti Whrtlenn'.e Dealers In

TEAS AND GROCERS' SUNDRIES !!
120 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit.

JOHN COPLAND, Manufacturer and
0 Wholesale dealer In a large variety of

Crackers, Snaps And IliHwtits.
Orders solicited and filled at lowest Market price

Send tor Price List
Keel Oven Steam Bakery, corner Randolph and

Woodbrld^e streets, Detroit.

MoHga^f Sal
joring b*en niiwfe tn tte rnmUtion <)f a

obtain mortgaso uwdnted by Charle Beutter
ind Erfieatmn, hta Wife, of the <'i(y of Ann Arlxir, in
Washtiimw t-oimty UM Mate "1 Mi' 1UI.MII, bo Alphtr-
us Febib; W the n u n placJ^pn the nth day of May,

ttttn'd lrf«tnl<-<l In tr.t' offibbof RigUbB*ot Decd«
baid ( mTity of Waahtoniiw, on the Slgt <\iw of

i>. lHfiO, at 8)j n'fl'o^k A. M., in liber ?!. or
:*, on page 788, frhiHi nni«l mortgwe VU duly
by >Jii'l Alphtrufl FWch i" Knieatfno Buutler,
;ty of Ann Arbt**-, nloresaid, UM ~'2<\ clay of

Apjil, A. i»< I86K1 Mini reooxuefl Ui the nttice of Kv^isU'7
of Deodi Kit B»fl oountyof w»6ht*mnW, on the 29th
day of -luly. *• "• lrt(ii*» at H^ o'clork A.M., Lnlibat 2 of
Asinunciits of mortgaaos, on pago JflS, ftnd naaigncA
y.t, %fie h'ii<l Ernmtine Ltwtler to August its "SVfden;
tiiunn, tji Uie Mlid city ot* Ann Arbor, on tho Ititii dfty
of March, A. P . 1870, wh.ch MngDBWirt i« reeorded \u
the ItegiBtvr'B ottice of said county, in liber 3 <>f as-
signment of mortgages, 00 pngo 68, mid that there is
claimed 1)0 60 <lu'' nl tin- HwSk h« ifot the wnn of two
hundred and two dollars i'-iri M ̂ n t i , alto the n nson^
able costs mid attormrv iocs, should any pnceedlnn
!)»• hod to fotoctone tat MUBVI ami Do wuit or proct*ti*
Lugi /.t l»iw \}T in wjuity hnviiiff bocn hnd to reooTCT the
debt necurwl by paid mortpajrt1, or nny ynrt tliereof :
Notice is herebT tfivea that by virtue of tho power of
sale in mid mortage contained, I dudl sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, on tho 24th dny of June,
A. i». 1871, ut two o'clock in the afternoon of that day,
at the front door of tbe Court Hon«» in the *aid city of
Ann Arbor, in the county of WuhwOAH and St.if W
Michigan,tin premises described in said raortjrftfce »ut all
those certain tract** or pnrceU of land d f̂coribod us fol-
lows, to wit: the north part of lot number throe, in
block number five, being a strip of naid lot, two rods
wide on the north end of tin; Mme, and running
arrow the Hiimo from east to west; alho tbe south
ptirt frf tot number two, in samo block, bounded
â  follVwfl, t'» wit: on tbe north by alkie eoinmeiK-ing
in th** e'Htt Y<W M* Bf rin^ BtrCClt, nt tbedfstniioeof 2 1'^

iet from the northwest corner of fiaid lot huhtbrr t^-o,
nd running thence eastwardly across said lot t6 a

wint in the east line of said lot at the distance of 40
oet from the northeast corner of snid lot number two,

mce running southerly by the east line of said lot
the southeast corner tliereof, thenc«t wc«t by the

outh Une oi said lot to Spring street, them* north by

BherifPi Sale.
~JY VlltTTTE of one ext^iition Issued ont 0] «4

'-t tbe real of the* ircnlM'cnrt for thecw

(Vcconnor. Inaiul
nnd prvmlMsto wit:

f

following deccHhed i»
^ H (nalli of thft

hd

M R n | whiif
<>r the deft-ndnnt'i* interest therein, I nj>,,-,
rBHlr, at public nuction. as the lnwdtrert.

, Aj.ril ICtht
H. R. rOttTKll.

By Tno*. .K Hu^uiB.Deput

J. WAI.^KH Proprifior. K U. MCDONALD & Co., UrnggUtB and
Gin. An'(1, Bu FrKncl.oo, 0»l., ma<\ 32 and 34 Commerce fet.N.Y-
V l n e a a r B l t ccrs are not a vile Funey D r i n k .
Made of P o o r R u m , W'klskcy, l ' roo f S p i r i t s
and R e f u s e LtquorM doctored, pplccd and sweet-
ened to ploftsc the taste, called "Tor.lCB/ "Appetiz-
crB," "Be«torers," A c , that lead tlio tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, but nrc n true Medicine, made
from tho Katlvo Roots and Herbs of California, f ree
from a l l Alcoho l i c Htimnlnntx. They are the
GREAT BLOOD I T R I F I E R and A L I F E
GIVING PRINCIPLE, n perfect Renovator and
Invigorator of the System, carrying off nil poisonous
matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condition.
No person can take those Bitters according to direc-
tions and remain long unwell, provided their bones
are not destroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and tho vital organs wasted beyond the point of re-
pair.

They a r e a Gentle Pursrntlva n« wel l a * a
Tonic, possessing also, the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of the Liver, ami all the Vu,.'cra°. Organs.

FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether In
young or old, married or single, at the dnwn of wo-
manhood or at the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters have
no equal.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rhrnmn-
timm and Gout, Pyflpepnin. or Indigestion,
Billons, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers ,
Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and
Bladder, tlicsc Bittern have been most successful.
Such Diseases are canted by Vitiated Blood,
which Is generally produced by derangement of tho
Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head-
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
CheBt, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,
Bad tiistc In the Mouth, Billons Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain In the
regions of the Eldneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the tor-
pid liver and bowels, which render them of unequalled
efficacy In cleansing the blood of ail Impurities, and
Imparting new life and vigor to the whole system.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car-
buncles, Ring-Worms, Scald-IIcad, Sore Eyes, Erlslp-
elas. Itch, Scurfs, Decolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
•re literally dng up nnd carried ont of tho system in a
•hort time by the use of these Bitters. One bottle In
such cases will convince the most Incredulous of their
curative effect.

Cleanse the Vitintcd Blood whenever yon find its
Impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples. Erup-
tions or Sores, rlcnnse it when you find it obstructed
and sluggish in the veins: cleanse it when It Is foul, and
your feelings will tnll you when. Keep the blood pure
and the health of the system will follow.

PIN, TAPE, and other WORMS, lurking In the
system of so ninny thoufnnds. are eflc-ctr.nlly destroy-
ed and removed. For full riireclinne, read carefully
the circnlar around each bottle, printed in four lan-
guages—English, German, French und Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. B. II. McDONALD & CO.,
Drnfilsts and GCTI. Agents, San Francisco, Cat, and

S2 nrd 34 Commerce Street, New York.
tySOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

» l . B E K T 1>. f ' l I .!t<' I; 4c C O . ,
ft.

wnOLESALK

35 .WoodwardjAveuue,
- - - MICHIGAN

HUGH! JOHNSON,
Manufacturer of »nd dcnU-r in

CAItMAUES, BCOGIES AND SLKIQHS !
A fine assortment of the latest styles <>f homo made
mid KaHlern Carriages, iud'.nlin-/ I,ANI>*I;«. I I.AK-
RNOR nnd FAMILY CAKKIACKK from the celebrated
factory of J. Man fc *'o.. Bridgeport, Coim.,con-
gtftntly on hand and furnished to order.
Nos. 86 toltKSLaruedSt went, cor. Uas<! St. Detroit

Carriage Manufacturers.
JOHN PATTON &SOX.

Aro offering thu largest and beet nesortmeut of

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES
IN THE WEST,

At Greatly Reduced Prices. All work made nndcr
our own taporvfelon, nnd FULLY •\\'AIIRANTEI>.

Factory nnd Wart-Moms corner Woodbrldge nnd
Brush Struct*, Detroit.

W o o d
V o o d forF\>r Th.reeiHins;. Saw in

Malcine Cider, Bteaminu
Cattle, <feo. D. K. RICK, Mauufucturer

191 ATWAXER STREET, DETROIT

G I>O;;i/I /, A- 15UOT1IKK,
• Impt.rters and Dealers in

FA.1STCY GOODS 1
Toys, Yankee SoJIons, Hosiery, Lares and

Ti immlngs,
AND MANUFACTURERS OI'1

NS CARWAfiKS, BASKETS AND
No 80 and Bi Woodward Ave . Detroit.

Tr a n s p l a n t Now.—Fruit nnd OrnnmeDta
i rii-x, bhrnbs. ltos,s. (;r.!|H- Viim, nod

theBmtil) fruits Gre«-n HouM and BoddiBg Plti
Dahlias, Oladlotn*, 'lube Roaea, Mad«rl* Vines, &c.
should be pliiiiti-d after the mlcldli' of May. R«n» e
ihelieut rarletlw—Flald VegeUble and Flower, el
new. Â  tl is i.»ih.- lirmyear of our sted trudt.-,
have no old pet dtt ou hand

A vi-rv large s:ock of the above, at moderate ratrs
' Ad5rtBs, WM. ADA1U. Detroit.

PEKRAND & OSBORNB,

NURSERYMEIT, FLORISTS, Etc , Etn
Have the iMTgat (ircenhou^e nnd Uie Best Co

mental Trees of all kindn. Uwrjrreeue a ppedalt)
We solicit a visit to our e-tablishmclit, lorue

Fort and 24th streets, Detroit.

FK11T

I u r V S , New m
rarobeMIng plants.
SD »H\Vni:\TlL TREES ETC.

Catalopuee pent on application.
Address HUH1UKD& D«VI8. Detroit, >licli

Mr.'i'hos Arciier, wi-ltintr from St Joseph, Mich
April -?>. says: "The Verbenas enme in KOOII OI
rier. and are certainly the most bealthr, stock,
plants I ever saw " And to the same cffecl writ*
hundreds of other cor- spondcut*.

[0H\W. LUrHLETT,

ROCKINGHAM & Ohio STONE WARE
GLASS AND STONr: FRUIT JARS.

Send for Price I.Ut.
6 - i <te GO "Wooclbridge S t r o e t "West

DETROIT MICH.

n sill! nnui Ittti, Billiard Table flanu
VA f u r U i r i T , with DKi.ANKiVf Paent Steel W I N
Cushions, !»**, loo ami 102 Kandolph Street, I'etruit
Mich. IJranch: St. Joseph, Mo.

1 also mnnifcOttn 1'itfeontaole, Jenny Lind anc
B;t^aU-tl *luiilos and do all kind? of klteilliff and re
patrins. Keep nlwu.vs on Imnd Second haud Tablaa
and all ffoodfl Appertainini; to Billiarde. Bowline
Pins and Balls for saio. Mao all kituta of trimmlni

OHIO

N o

.-60,000 Uallons

STONEWAKE,
AT ITIHnT.lt*!! ii V"

McCOKMICK
Dealer in Crockery, Ql&sawarc, &c.

1O ]Nl!iciii£^iii -Ave, , I")etroit-

T IVE GEESE FEATHERS
FIRSTQUALITT,

{'CoBitautljon hand and for ealcby
BACIl\ ABEL,

SXOJSIE "S"«R.3D.-J. \V. BntchrN
der, (Formerly Batchelder & O'JOk.)

Dealer in Snwed and wrought Ohio nine Free-
stone nnd all kinds of Plain and Ornamental cut
stone, snch i.s noor Sills and < aps, Watertables,
Keygtnnes Plinths. Wall Coping. &c Saw«d «tone
side walks laid in any part ol the State at low rates.
Contractors and those conu-mplaituir bnildiug aie
respectfn'ly invited to coll and examine my st<« k
and prices. Corner Shelby & Atwater Sts , Detroit

ST O N E . - A n d r e w Brnnfon,
Contractor and Dealer in all kinds of

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL CUT STONE ;
Orders by mall promptly executed and Cut Stone

Work contracted for on the most reasonable terms.
Ofllce and Yard on Dock bet Randolph and llrush

sts., next below D. & II. R, R. Passenger I>eno*i

B E P A I D F O R T H E
first case of failurer of

Randall's Circassian Cream Wash,
To rcmi.ve Freckles, M.ith Patches, Sun Hum, Tan
A c , if used as per directi-ins. and etrictly persevered
in. J . J. RANDALL, Proprietor,

Fisher Block. Detroit
Sold by Druggists generally, I3is-m3.

]\[OTICE,

The Annual meeting of tho stoelihoMers of the Ann
Arbor Trading AfKoriation. for tho eltttion of offioerM
nn<l for the tnuuMttoo of such other bn înegis a.s may
be bcought ht'forc the moctinp*, will b<: held at the o£
flccoftfie Anooiatton, No. 41 Kudu Btreet, on3£(mday,
Muy 1K(, ;»t. ton Q'olock in the forenoon.

U. W. WAIT. L. GSCNER,
I ' i i t BtIre.iifnt.

Ann Arbor, April 20, 1871.
Bdorota

1518-w2.

Mortgage Sale.
D BFAUI/T hnvinfr Î oen miu\e in the condition of a

certjtin morfcfrage (executed by Norman Hates, of
the township of Sharon, county of Washtenaw, and
KbAtotff Ifkulgan, to BtoHfl Kutim, of snid county of
Wivshtt'iuiw, on (he first day of January. A. I>. 1896.
and recorded, in the Register's office of said county of
Waahtenaw, on thr ninth day of June, A. I). L88&, in
Uber 37 of mortgage*, at page 24, on whieli morteage
nnd n»(e aonomponying1 the same tliere in now elnimed
td \n' duo and to bMnne dqo at the date of this noticv,
the mm of ei^ht hundred and seventy-three rvnd (W)-lfio
doUara, also an Attorney's fee of ton* dollars provided
for in s;iid mortgAgO, uud no ]>roeeo<lin(fH at. lnw or in
equity navtsg been bad to recover tin said amount or
any part thereof;

Now. therefore, notioo w berrby jriven, that by vir-
me <>t the power i>t n i t In said mortottee (contained, I
inall ^cll nt puMic auction, to t he luKhcAt bidder, on

Saturday, the first dny of July ntxt, at 11 oVlock in
tbo foremxm of «:iid day, at the south door of the
Court House, hi the city fit Ann Arbor, in said oounty,
that being tb« ntaoe of folding the Circuit Court for
wa county, till thnt certain tract or ptirrol of lund
itunftnl in the township of SJmrtin »tfore»g»id, known
mi ills.-iilnil ;i« tiilluwri, to-»-it: tht- \V\*K1 ono-hulf of

the southeast quarter, and the wesi OOC ĥalf uf thfl
east half of the southeast quarter of wet ion Kven, in
township three toulh of ranpo tlm-*- awt, IntheStoto
of .\ti<iii^iin, coutainiug one hundred uud twenty acre*
morti or les*.

April 4th, 1871.
IIOSF.A EATOX, Morteaga*.

Ti. C'UAMRR, Att'y. for MurtgKgcc. 131G

DEOPLE'S DRUG

R, W, ELLIS & CO,

In-
e oi s pg ,
U M <>1" Miiil lot to tho place of

i t t d i t h t t f

y
the

si U M t p v ^ ,
nine bring situwted in thnt part of ssjkl city of Ann

ktrownw Pelcn'i addition, a pint bfwhiChh
ed in the oiKco»of the Megmer^if Deeds *f sain

"ounty, in liber tf of deeds, on pam 110, and the said
remuee are hereby eonveyt*<l BObfeot lo all rights and

>rivilcgf* which bftlqng to the pTOprictorB <>f the mill
ode whith rnns i.lonp the east border of said picmises.

fCbSSd 1871

1317

K«'jil Krttjitc f or S a l e .

STATIC OF MICHIGAN, county of "Wanhtenaw
in tin- matter of the ratate of Admn Muti,'

oaaeed. Notioe is hereby given, that in
an order grantod ttt the undersignwl, ndnnintTBtor nt
the estate of said deceased, by u e Hon. Judge of !•>/
'j»te for the county of Washtennw, on the t*cntirtf
day of Marcli, A. I>. MM. there will be sold at S
vendue, to the highest bidd(-r, at the dwelling
on the i>remii*erj ncreinafter dc»cril>ed, in the anu«»7j
SVeshtenaw, in said .state, on Wednesday the I'!L
day of May, A. IX 1871. at one o'clock in tins »jw
no.n of that day [subject to all encumbrnuccBbynitrM*
gageQl otherwise existing at the time of the death ^
said deceased, .-""I staostibject tothcrteht of d&*ef2
hi*" widow (heroin) the following descruHxi r f n l ^ ^
to-wit: Iking a part of the southwest quarter of u
southwest quarter of section twenty-eight, in tomiBbiJ
three south of rang* Boor east, in said Htate, b o l S
»« follows: commencing seven rods north of the
east corner of the wmttiwrtst quarter of the

id ti th th f teast quarter of t e soQUnT̂ t
quarter of said section, thence north forty-two rod.
toenCB westtsntoSs, thence south twenty-thrUroijr
th t i l th tl i

l»ate>l,
1315

1871,
A. WIBEKHIANN) Amifrooe.

Foreclosure of Mortgage.

DEFAULT toving bwm made in the payment of the
sums of money, with ten per cent, interest there-

on, secured, by the morttpige oxeoutrd by Johanna
tagoto Chatmeoy Hi MII"MTI, bearing date the nine-
eonth day of April, A. ». IM9, and recorded May 3d,

A; n. 1S98. in the office *f Resrister <»t" Peeda <-i the
nnaty of waahtenaw, in Ort Btntt tft MiChigtm, in
iber wo. i.'i ol mortg ':'". nnd assigned to
Innorah MoilWb SeptMnW* 23, A. JJ. IMS, l<y OBOd of
tasignmeni n'oordwl" in said EteBiffter*fl oiiicc. in »aid
iber No. 25, at na^e fiO4, on the 29th day of March, A.
>. 1H71, by whicii default the power of sale contained
ii Bold mortgfiRC became operative, and no suit or
jroceeding having been instiuted at law to recover the
lebt remaiuin? sectored by such mortK'vge, or any part
then-of, and the mm of two hnndrnt and r m n l i l l i m
md seventy-ei^ht cents being now claimed to be du?
thereon : Notice is therefore hereby given that said
mortgage will be foreclosed by the sale of the mortgag
td prumiscR known and described as beinp in Brown &
Kul\er'« addition to the village (now city) of Ann Ar-
boir, in the county of Washtenaw, in the State of
Michigan, and commencing in the northerly line of
Broadway, eighteen foct two and two fifth inches
MWthwMfcflriy from the comer of Brown street and
Uroftdway, and running tlienc*; northerly and pnrallt;l
with Drown Rtreet, forty-nine feet, thenee Bontherly
nnd parallel with liroadway nineteen feet and a half,
thence aoatheaaterly and paniHd with ltrowii street
forty nine feet to llroiidway, thence on the line of
Broadway to the place of beginning. Also the undi-
vided half of the following described land: Com-
menoLng in the Honthwesterly line of Brown street,
forty-nine feet northerly from the corner of Broad-
way and Brown street, and ronnfng thence northerly
on i he line of Brown street eighteen feet.thenee south-
erly at right nngkn with llrown street tifty-seven fret
two inches and two fifths to land formerly owned by
A n li. ^mith, thence easterly nnd parallel to the first
mentioned line and on wiid Smith's line eighteen feet,

*henci' northerly at right angles and parallel with the
second line to the place of beginning, at public auction
or vt-n lue, at the Court House, in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said county, on Saturday, the flrst day of
Julv next, at noon.

HONOR AH MORSE, Amignec.
Dated, March 27, A. D. 1871.
E. \\ . MOBOAH, Att'y. 1315

toenCB w s t t s n o , U
thence west nine ifnls, thence *»utli nineteen
thence east nineteen rods, to (Tie place of beginnifi?.
eontainingthree aeres and tfae hundrrd »nd ek^t
iXkla of uuid, v. iih (lwfllin^hoiirH1 thereon.

Uatod, starch 20th, A. b. 1871.
ISM JOHN 0OKTZ, Administnrtor.

Real Estate for Salt;.

STATE OF MTcnTOAX, county of WaahtcRs* »-
In the ntettw of the estate of Henry ("HtifMd,1 -̂

ccnflecl. Notice is hereby given, that in puiaimnrtd
an order granted to the onaersigned, adnunsfanrtor of
the estate of said deceased, by the Hon. Judge of 1%,
bate for the Oottnty of Washtenaw. on tin- l-Kttax.
seotKDdday of March, A. I). 1871, there will i*. »old^
public veuduo, to the highest UdOfr, at^e<rt|Qb

On Uie promises hen-in after described, tnjbi
oonnty ol Wasntraaw in a«id state, on WcdiK'* '̂
the 17th day of May, A. 1>. 1871, atteno'elod
forenoon of that day [subject to all encumbrancer*
morVrtM'; (tr otherwise existing at the time ofu,
death of said dercnied, and also subject to the rixht <j[
dower of hi» widow therein) the following describe
real estate, to-wit: comniencimf in the center of M
street, in the village of Chelsea, six chains uiwi
one liukrj soutli from the north line of nection
township two south of range t̂ rvt* east, and r
thence east twelve chains and ninety-one linlta to L Ĵ
Tuylor's line, thence south along said Taylor's UK
ntfi*n ehuins more <ir less to Ctlenn Smith'* IM^
thence Kruth cighty-aeven dugreeH west nine chain.
and eighty-two links, thenee n*>rth live chnins ̂
'orty-two links, thence west . three rhauu tn&

twelve links to the center of the highway, thenw nn«i
ng the Center of the highway fP|J rh.ung and I«ty

inks to the place of beginning, cxei-frfSitf ritod rwertr
ing a strip of land one mid one-half rods wide fnfc
th.- nurth'-iLst corner and running west on the line**.
Mining Jolui M. I-ett's land forty rods, for ;•:

use ox Mid described lands, and mud John M. Utu
or their successoi's. HA a lime.

Dated, March 23d, A. 1). 1871.
1314 CHABXaE8 H. KEMPF, AdministnW

DKFAVLT having b*-cn made in the condition of a
certain mortgage, exccnteil by Joanna O'llara, of

the City of Ann Arlwr, founty of Waalltenaw, t<>
Andrew ,T. Shively, of the (.ity of New York, on the
nineteenth day of February, A, 1). 1SG6, and recorded
on the same day, in liber 36 of mortgiiKes, on page 21(>,
at 3 p. M. of flaid dny, on which mortgage and bond
ifc«impanying the «itnc, there is dnimed to be due at
the date of this notice, the f»im of three hundred and
six dottan ;-.nd twenty-five cents, also an Attorney's
foe of thirty dollars should any proceeding*be taken to
foreclose the same, and no proceed ings in law or equity
having been had to recover the debt or any part
thereof;

Notice in hereby given, that by virtue of tho power
of sale in sail! mottgnge contained, J shall sell nt pub-
lioauction, i<> the highest bidder, on Batui-day, the
tenth day of June next, al 2 o'clock in the afternoon
of said 4ay, :<t tiic » onrt Mouse, in the City of Ann
Arbor, in said < ounty, that being thp placo of holding
the Circuit Contt f w said ("ounty of Washtenaw, nil
those certain pie««« or parcels of land situate in the
township of Ann Arbor, County of Wnshu-iviw afave-
said, known, bonitded and described as follows, to-wit:
being all that part of the west hatrof thc northeasl
quaner of secaon number nine (!>) cast oftherond
nrossing the northwcft corner thereof; also all thai
part of the east hali of the southwest rjimrter of said
section lying east of said road not heretofore deodcxl to
Daniel O'Hara; ail in i<>wnship number two south of
range number ma (6) east.

Man-li ljth, 1871.
ANDREW J. SHIVELY, Mortga-cc.

Attorney for Mortpagce. 1313

Chancery Notice.
STATE OF M K H K . A N , the Circuit Court for thi

County of Washtenaw, in Chancery.
MAUV M. SAVAGE, Complainant,

AtTGUBTTjfi M.'.SAVAGE, Defendant.
It satisfnetonly api*eari»g to this Court by ntlid.ivii,

that the defendant, Aaguctns M. Bavage, is a uwi-res-
iil.-nt of this State, on motion of Fetch Ar (irant, 8ollo-
itora lor eomplaiitnut, it it> ordered that the said de-
fendant cause his appearonoe to be entered within two
months troin the date of thin order, and that in SAM ftf
hw appeanmce he cause his nnswur to the coinplrun-
ant's bill to IK? Hied and a copy thereof to be served on
the oomplainant'fl BblhdtorB within twenty days ;i*t.-r
service of a copy of said bill of complaint and notioe
of this order, and in default thereot that the said bill
be taken as oonfewed by the siud defendant: And it
is further ordered that within twenty days the wiid
emri]il;rinant. cause a copy of thin order to Ix1 nobliahed
In W6 Michigan Arffutt :. newspnpej; printed in said
county of Washtenaw. and that the publication con-
tinue at least once a week Car six mwtti sncoBsrively,
or tluii hv- cause a copy of this order t*> be! pvtsVbally
sorvefl on the said defendant, accordiug to the rule's
and practice of this < ourt.

Dated, April 6th, 1871.
R. BEAHAX,

Circuit Court Conunisstoner,
Washtenaw County, Mich.

FELCII & DBANT,
Complitinant's Polieitors. 131fiw6

Clianccry Notice.
•OURSUANT to and by virtue of a decree or the
I Circuit Court for the County of Washtcuaw, in

chancery, nude on the 2ttd cay of September, 18 o,
in a can*e therein pending wherein Charles Brook*
an L'tiurdiHii of Mic Rt*ll Dearborn, an Infant, is
complrtinnnt • and Isaiah M IInrwood is defendant :
Notice is hereby given, that 1 «hull pell «t poblic
vendno, to the ni<:hci»t bidder, at one o'clock in the
riftcrnoon, on the 27th day of May, 1871, at the
front orronthdoor of ihe C<»'irt Uoaso, in the citv
Of Ann 4rbor, all that certain trnct or parcel of
land and preinirafl known and described as follows:
BaginnlLff at the southwest corner pi sen ion twen
o - , v n . f r o m tUeuce innning eau pne-bftlf of a
mile, thence north forty mdt*. from thence west to
tho center of the public" highway nituatc near the
west Ifne ol section twen'v-eeren, theiicR south
lions: the center of «aid hivhwuv to the place of
begianlng containing forty BCJTM more or lea^, find
bein|C apart of section twenty.seven In the town-
ship of Pittefickl in the County of Washtenaw, and
State of Michigan.

Dated, April 13th, 1871.
R BKACAN,

A Circuit Court Commissioner for
Wa-htcnaw County, Mich.

E. B. Woon.
Complainant's Solicitor. 1SU

Estate of William D. Holmes.
U ' T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahtentw.B,
•^ At a wwrion of the Probate Conri tor the County«(
WashtexLaw, holden at the Probate Office, in t i . i ;-i
of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the K^entwmth day of
April, in the year one thousand eignt huh<3redirt
seventy-one.

Tresent, Hirftm J. Bealccs. Judge of Frbbitt.
In tl»e mattej of the estate of Willfam I). Hob n,

deceased.
On reading and filing thp petition, duly verified, of

Srtnih Hvlmes, praying that she and Sidney T.
llolmes tnny be appointed administrator* of the «•
tate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is wilvw&t T1"1' Monday, the «.
teenh day of May next, tit t^ti o'clock in the
forenoon, be USJDW for the hearing of naid petition,
and that the heirs at law of said dtMi^sed, and all oth-
er persons intmestcd in jciid estate, are required to xy-
pear at a s-'ssi-m of said Court, then to be holden, it
the Vrobatc Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and
xhnw cause, if uny there be, why the prayer of tkt
petitioner should not be granted: And it is furtber
ordered, that said petitioner KITC notice to the perwtK
interested in said estate, ot the pendencj' of said peti-
tion, ami the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of tta
order to IKJ pabUshed in the Mirhigan Argus, a IWYI>
paper printed and circulating in snid County, thm
nucoewnvcr weeks previous to w.id day of hearing.

(A true copy.) HIRAM 3, BEAKfiB,
1318 Judge of rwbit*

Estate of Samuel J. Freeman.
C T A T K OF MICHIGAN. County of Wiwhtemiw,«.
U A t B lossion of the Probate Court for the twintj
of Washtenaw, faoldcnat the Probate Office, in tbe
City of Ann Arbor, on Monday, thewvcnti-cnthuajrtif
April, in the year one thousand eight hundred uul
seventy-one.

Present, Hiram J. I5c;ikes, Judge of Prolate.
In the matter of the estate of Samuel J. i'loemu,

deceased.
William <"iotr. Executor and Adminintn;toraf wid

estate. COSObs into Court and represents tbut UM
now prepared to render his final account .ib such
Executor and Administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the fiftcfath

day of ^I;iy next, at ten o'clock in the fcreiiwii, I*
assign «1 for n»«nifaing and allowing such nc«;oi(t. nd
that the le2;it^eH, devisee**, and heirs at law of uidit-
ceased, and all other peraanainterested i idJte
a n required to appear al session f s
ceased, and all other peraaninteested in .n
a n required to appear al »t session of saM ( o .
to be holdtii, at the l'robiile Ottice, in the City of Am
Arbor, in said County, and show cause, if any thm
In1, why the said account should not be allowed : And
it is further ordered, that said Executor and Adminb*
feratorgtre notice to the persons interested in said «-
tnte, of the pendency of mud account, nnd the bun*
intr thereof, by iisiMJIlg B copy of this onler to be pub-
lished in the .'//'/(JV;I'« Argus, a newspajier printed
and Qfrcolating in said County, three successive weeki
previoiifl to said day of hearing.

;A trnc oopyj HIBAM J. BF.AKF8.
Ult Judge »f Probate

Eeal Estate for Sale.
k. TATE OF MTCHIOAX, County of •Waslitonfiw, s«.
IO In the matter of the estate of All»ert Stevens, de-
oeand. Notice is hereby given, thiit in pursinince of
an onler ^rant*>d to the undersigned. Administrator
if the estate of said deceased, bv the Hon. Judgtt of
i'robato, Tor the county of "Wafthtcnaw, on the seven-
teenth day of April, A. 1). 1871, tliere will be sold at
inblic vendue, to tho highest bidder, in front of the
Mifton House hotel, in the village of Whitroore Lake,
n the county of Waahtenaw, in sni<l State, on Satur-
Itty, tha third day of June, A. D. 1871, at eleven

o'clock in the forenoon of tout uay (subject to all en-
cumbrances by niorth'ji^e or otherwise existing :i( tin-
time ot the duath of said rtyOMd, and al*0 subject to
the right of dower ol1 hia widow thovtui), the following
lOBCZlDed real estate, to-wit: A pnreel of land begin-

ning four chains and twenty-five links south of the
lOazter post between sections five and six, in town

snip one south of range six east, in s;iid Suite, running
hence north eighty six and a half degree* east twdro
haius and sixty-eight links, thence south nine de-
;rei*s e;ist two chains, thence south seventy-rive and a
lalf degrees west three cliaiim and seventy-seven liuks,
hence south eighty-tta and a half degrees west nine
hains and thirty-two links to the section line between
ectiona five and six, thence north two decrees west
ilong snid section line two chains and lerenty Linka to
lie plaiv of beginning, containing three acres, onequar-
e i o f an acre and sixteen rods of land, be the same
moreorle**; also one other parcel of land in said
own aud range, described as commencing in the cen-
er of tho highway, on thu west sMe of "Whivmore
-akf, at the uorthe;tst corner of a" piece of land here-
ofore deeded by "William Jay to Joel W. Hall, thenee

southerly along the center of said highway rouriaen
vet, thence wusterly about two hundred feet to the
ngle in mid Hair.s north line and to a stake, thence
asterly along said Hall's north liue to the center of
be hijrhwuy nnd plaoo of bOKlnning ; also nil that
art of tho southwest quarter of the northwiut quar-
er of said notion five, s;une township and. range,
vhich lios east of the oentei- of the highway running
orth and south an the west hank of H^iitmore Luke,
ot heretofore daaded by snid AlbtTit Slovens and wile
Dated, April lTth, A. 1). 1S71.

HKXRY FlUT.Tf'K,
Adniinintrator.

Eeal Estate for Sale.
QTATF. OF MICDIOAV, County of Ww&tnaw, Bk
O In tho matter of the estate of Horny Jiowcr. de-
•aaed. -Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of
n order g r a t e d to the undersigned. Administratrix
I UM asfaat* ot said deceased, by tho Hon. Judiroof
'robata, for the county of •\Vashtenaw, on the six-
ocnth day of January, A. D. 1871, there will be sold
t public vendne, to the lushest bMdir, at the south
oor of the Court House, In the city of Ann Arbor, in
le oounty of U'asMsnaw, in said Slate, on Wednes-
ay. the seventh day nf June, A. D. 1R71. at ten oVlock
n the forenoon of that, day [mtdeot to )•!! encoJOhran-
•es by mortgage or otherwW existing at the time of
ic death nf s;:id decflaaedf mid also subw*t ti> the
ight of down1 of his widow thercai' the following
pMTibed real estate, to-wit; All that port Of lot
i;rht, in l>!i>fk on.- u.irth. at linrna stwet and range
iree, ac i n:i-.' !* Ttu- i^-oidrd plat of the village
Hiw city: at Anrv Arbor, beginning on Main street at
M nc>rthn;»t oonitr of said lot, theno» sauth on the
oe uf Mian street twenty-one feet, thence west to tlie
llc>- in the rear of said let, thonee north to tho north
ne of wiid lot. thenoe eiwt t». the p l»» of l*jinning
ith the brick itorc staodinKthlcaaR, beinginaiud.oitv

t .Vnn Arbor, oennty nnd Stato aforesaid
Datol, Apal 1Mb, ft. 1). !*7y |

31AH0ARETT <;. B6WEB,
1318 Administrntiix.

Estate of Catharine Wall.
C T A T ^ OF MICHIGAN, County of W«*t«wir, st
O At a. session of the I'robutc <'o»irt for the COUMT
of Washtenaw, holdeii j»t the Probate Office, in tie
city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, thu twetftli d&ycf
April, in the year one thousand eight hundredaol
seventy-one.

Presort Hirsan J. EcakeR, Judge of Probate.
lu the matter of the Estate of Cutharine TTiH

deceased. ,
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, ot

Christian Ebc-rbach, praying that he or Fime otlw
suitable persoaj may be appointed Administratore*
the w»t»ite of »iiid deceased.

Th-n-upon it ia ordered, That MoruUy, the ririitfc
day of May next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
thnt the heirs at law of said deerased, and all othe
persons interested in said estate, are required to apjwar
at a BSBafao of said Court, then to be holder., at tbe
l'robato Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and MW
Cause, it' any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it is further ordered, that
s-iid petitioner give notifte to the persons tMvtevtci m
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, AIM! the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Mieiagan Argus, a newspaper prints
and circulating in sudd county, three successive w»k$
previous to said day of bearing.

(A true copy.) 11 i It AM J. BF.AKK8,
1317 JuoVeof TrotKite.

Estate of Jerusha L. Judkins.
OTATE OF MICHTGAN, County of Washtenaw, m
O At ii-seseion of the Probate Court for the Const?
of\Vii»-htenaw, hnldcn at the Probate office in the
city of ALH Arbor, on Thursday, the thirteenth*./
of April, in the year one thousand ei^ht hii-
dred and seventy-onr..

Present, Hi.am J. Benken, Judpe of Pfftft^fe.
In the mattcrof the estate of Jmaahn L. Jndkin«,

deceased.
Vanness Teach out. Administrator of said cstite,

comes into Coort and represents that he \? i»>*
prepared to render his final account as such Admfo.
istrator.

Therenpcn it is Ordered, that Monday, the eighth
day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, bea^t'Mied for examining nnd allowisg
such account, ana that the heirs at law ol said <**•
cf'Anea ,nnd all otherper^oiiH.nterestrdfnwiidefUiei
are required to appear at a session of snirt C M
to be holden at the ProbatcOffice, in the City of
Arhor insaidCounty.and show cause if any there be,
why the said acconnt abonld not be al lowed: And it i*
further ordered, that uuid Administrator give notice
to the persons interested In said estate, of the pfa-
dency of said ftcconnt. and the hearing thereof, bj
canifag a copy of this order to be pnblwhnliB the
Michigan Argutyh newspaper printed nnd cfrcnlntfaf
in said County, three successive weeks previouf lo
fl.ui-i day of hearing.

vAtmecopy.J II1RAM J. BEAKES,
•131Ttd Judge of Probtte.

Estate of Anthony Ely.
OTATE OF MrclIIfJAN, County of -Wiisbtennw. *
O At a session <»i tin1 troDAte Cmztt fnr thf Cinmtj "<
Waahtenaw, holdon at Uie Probnte OlKi*, in the City
of Ann Arbor, on FriU:iy, the tvnnty-JToorth <i»r «
March, in the Tear one thoomncl eipht hnndrwl » •
wvcnty-#»ne.

Present M ir;u;i J. Be.-tkcx, .Tmlpo of Probate.
In the matter of tho estate of Anthony Ely, t»e-

cciised.
On leading nnd filing the petition, duly verified, o(

Ifir.'im Day, Aiiininistr;itor, pnu-ing tba't he m»Tb»
Hwmanrt to nell curtain real aatate whereof e»id /if
censed (!icd seized.

Tli-nupon it is ordered. That Monday, the ei(rbti
Say of May next, nt. ten o'clock in the forvnioo. t*
assigned for UM heiirint; of saU petition, and thnt tl«
heirs nt law of miid dereasod, ana all (»ther jiersonii in-
terested in ajiid estate, are required to appenr at n «*•
«ion of said Court, tnen to be hoMcn, at the rrotmt«
OfflOB, in the Tity of Ann Arbor, and show A S K , u
any there b»', why uie prayer of the petitioner shoain
not be granted : And it is further ordered. th:it siiw
IK-litioiM-i-Mivo notioe to the persons intermtcd inwiM
estate, of the peadoney of said petition, and the h«ir-
ijva t}«ire<if, hy CUUMOK o copy of this order to I* pub-
liithod in tlio jyftdhfann .t:yy,;, :i u«'wri]iapeir nrJntfVi W*
ciuul.Uinp in suttl ("ounty, tukt *il,X*SJ*]\\>
vious to I*III<1 di;y of henring.

(A true copy.) HIHAM .1. BKAKTS*.
ISM .In,I,:, of rml»rfA

Estate of David DeFores*.
CTATK OP MICHIGAN, County of Wa*)M»Tinw,s»
O At a seisii>Du( the rroioitf CiMtri for t'«- CwioT
of Wtiniitunaw, holUen at the Prohate offlee. ft) tn*
City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, thf nxth dnyof
April, in the year oue thousand elj;bt huiid"1'
antl seventy-one.

Present, Ilirnm I. Ueakes. Judfic of Prohste
In the matter of tho estate of David DeKorMt,

deceased.
Henry D. Bennett and William A, Moore, Kx«

utore of the lust will and teatamevt of *»W if
ceased, come into Court »ud r.'jirv><.|ii lfc>l ">**•* '"
now prepared to render the;r *»»>ai<o«uias son*
Kxreutora.

Therenpoa It fc< e;dcred, that IXomiay. the (ir»'
day of May next, at teo o'clock iji the forenoon.
be nsfixnrd lur examiiiinp and allowini.' such io»
counUand thai the l e t t e r s , devinors nnd hei»»J
law of »aid dicea«od, aud all other pemons iiiter-
eated in said estate are required to »Buear • ' *
•"•--Inn of said Court then to be >:»!<<K"U at thn
Probate OSlce, to tlia City ot Aan Asixtr. in »»ia

Coiiatj, and show c a n v c i f any thonu o», why tNa
said atoonnt should not heailowed : And It'is far-
tliiT inrdered, that aaitl Kxfootor" pi/e ootite to-
the persons inte>«*i<jd >u mid e.»tale. of life pen-
dency, of mid aoo . int , and tbe hcarina thoriof. t>*
c.iiiei»K* » ( i f »l thisordentobepublisllBd in th*
Michigan Argus. » novr»()ai>«t yriuted auA clrai»
latinc In snM O>tni»y. ihre* »ttw««>>t» wm)t»

rcTloas to said day of hearing.
CA true copy.j HIKAM J. BEAKK«,

1310td Jndco ot Probate.


